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§£itenujl jtlepartmnit.
For the  R*lljtio P b ltouphica! Jo o ic» l.

F B O K  X  S P I R I T  D I O G U T B B  T 9  H K K  
n O T H B B .

01  my m other I  am t t r lo r ,  .
S teer*  not u  f* roD * lha t’»d*»d,

T hU k  not tb» t thy child i< gir«a 
m Food for worm*— the  grave her bo-J.

For the  body I  Inhabit 
N ov  i t  beautiful and fair,

And from o a t a  h eart o( g U d n m  
L et me ipeak  through  Up> of a ir.

Speak to  thee, my deareet m other, ’
Of the  life beyond the  g r a t e ;

I  e o a ld  thee  and e te ry  o th e r 
From  each hum an angoi-b aata.

Didst thou know  the  lo re  aod bean ty 
I  b a te  foobd lo  sp irit life.

T hen  wont da t  thy own lo re  aod doty 
Bull tba  heart aod calm  ita  a tilfe.

W hsn thou th ickse t of thy daughter,
T hick no t o f Che silen t U mb,

•  For she l i t  *a io the  hereafter,
l a  a  life of end leas blcom.

And she comes as f ills  the  snowflake 
W hen your soul la eorely tried.

W hispering words o f hops nod comfort,
• Though unseen Is a t  r o a r  elds.

J. 1*. Bo t b i x l i s p .
D arien, Aug. t to d .  1809. .

MRS. NANCEY BIRNEY,
f lt ir t l ln f  Ip lr tln a l B tn tre s ia ilo n a -T h e  Or* 
ttiodux Arc o.wub tr i th  .k*toul*titneat.

From the  Ohio D em utrat.

Wo lit.pc that nr» intelligent reader will nb- 
jeetto  our m anner of io'rvlueintf t » their coo 
aiderathvi, the ftert ctnnucietl with tbU truly 
wonderful cue. Tun O n 'o  De w j c iu t  m an 
independent journ al, devoted l  » the spread of 
Religion* at well as Political Intelligence; 
tixlly recognizing the principles of Civil and 
Religious Liberty upon wtiic i our lnutltutinn* 
are founded, and waich aloae tluy  can U: per* 
pctu&ud.

"  Woman w eak ,and  woman m orta l,
T hrough iky a ilr lt’s »pia p i r u l ,

I  would read the Runic record 
Of mine earth ly  b .tog o 'e r— 

t  w ro id f  el t!i t  fire r s t r s l a j ,
W hich w ithin my s <ul t u  b s ra ta g ,
W hea my «t »e w i .« ( »* r she I *i» d*<g i h i  
Se t to rise  on earth  ao m ire .”

Bouta A Pas'.
Wc had often hear ! vicue rumor* ot the ease 

of 4I ih . Na n c v  Bi uxuv.fr near Tippecanoe, 
Harrison County, 0 .n  », wu > h i? been pretch 
ing under” Hpe.b,’’ as it is called, tor about 
twonty-f nir ur twenty-live years; but the wri 
ter's curiosity l«»r the mirveluui, was uevi-r 
wrought up suflte'e-Uly t » in lu :: iu n t » g >.a id 
hear her preacu until on Sund ay la*t*_AugU8f, 8, 
1869. \

Tue tine  w v^ when Mr. Wi l l u x  Bo is e t , 
(who, by the way, is a kind ho treed geaUciutu 
ly farm-r, surroundel 1)/ in any broad acres, 
well cultivate I, ami i*i a b )*u ifil, b n  itecln lad 
sp>t,)wm literally b -atege I by the canons and 
crodnloui who cam* to hear his wife preach ; 
and on Rich occasions hia fences and orchards 
suffered much damage from carolesi visitors 
and willful depredators; but Mr. B. bmj It all 
uncomplainingly.

To hear h  woman, bad fast as the atnry went, 
preaching “ eal vatiou to a lost and ruined world,” 
and using slrtnec language, and pec ill ir gestic 
ulations, ot which, when in her normal condi 
tion, she is entirely and wholly unconscious,were 
things, that at th it day, were classed aia>ng the 
marvelous. Aud it was cmsl lered all the m »re 
strange, when it was remembered that S'. Paul 
says; “ Let' the women keep sdeuce lu the 
Churchjs.”

That this strange matter has rarely, if ever, 
found its way into the public prints, Vo attrib 
ute to the mtwkish sensibility o f in a iy n ew s  
papers ngatoit pub isbing anything bordemig 
on what they are pleased i-» term the” supernat 
ural or anything that has a tendency to#i»- 
turband unsettle a question that society had 
been led to suppose were a finality ; and thus 
has a gretl truth been allowel to slumber, as 
it were, for a quarter of a  century, for want ot 
some one b >ld aud fearless enough to give it 
utterance—to procUitn it to the world.

Thus, the m ilter seems, of late years, to have 
Inst ita interest in the neighborhood: and now 
but a tew kind netgho >r w nn m, m >re by ly o  
pathy than cariosity, aUen I her staled preach 
ings. At limes, only the family arc present.a On 
the occasion referred to, pr »bibl/ firty  penons 
were there, composed equtily of b >tb sexes. Bat, 
it matters not whether only " two or three are 
gathered together,” the immediate family and 
friend* assemble, with proper aolemnlly, around 
the sacred family altar, and Mrs. Birney gives 
semimonthly religious discourse, under what 
influence, aud f irw tu t  purpose, Gxl, iu Hts 
ow n” Imcrutible Provi^cflte." only knows.

We reached their quiet homeVthout v>% o clock 
in the morning, acco nptned by tw> friends, 
were at once kindly introducod into the family' 
.circle, and learned from their owo lips a histdry 
of this truly wonderful case. Mrs. Nancy Birfisy, 
the "medium,” through whom this preaching is 
done, was horn in toe year 1897, wituin Cno 
territory which has since that time boon organ* 
laud into <nJTr neighboria* county of ll-irrlwu. 
Wo o d  a blooming girl of abcut 18 yearns of age, 
While assisting her father In the haying season, 
she was etrook senseless by ligbtniug, while, iu 
the act of unloading hay. T hu sad affliction so 
completely shattered her nervous system as to

make her an in vail l for sever tl year*. aud left 
her In that peculiarly sensitive, nervous condi 
tion, which it is believed, makes her an e*sy prey 
to the siraqge infi'ienut which have since affec 
ted her in sueh an umlsu tl manner.

At twenty three years of age, she was mar- 
rid to Mr. Birney, who has treated her with 
marked kindness and husbandly affection, do 
ing all that w kind husband c mid do to make 
her content with her strange lot, if not c*v irple-te- 
ly comfortable and hap.av. Tuis, notwithstand 
ing her curious pcnchtn*. for sermonizing. Hor 
disposition to preach, however, was gradually, 
not suddenly, indue *1; aud it must, have been 
to  or 15 year* after the lightning stroke, befiire 
those strange g linel such complete
possession and c rntrol over her body and mind.

When not under these spells, Mrs. B, who 
is 02 years ol 1, g km ab>ut her ordinary house 
hold dudes, and hospitably provi les for the 
wants o f  her family, and those stranger's from 
afar off, who ) mrney thither to see her aod 
hear her difeourse.

We have no disposition to give Mrs. B. un 
warranted notoriety. Oar investigations, in this 
behalf, were mado \yiih a full kntvwlctfge, by 
(he family, that we intended to write them up 
for publication.

Tuey have a family of three children, aged 
39. 28, and 20 respectively. They exhibit noth 
ing uuusual in their demeanor, aud do not 
seem, in any wise, to be subjected to the pecul- 
sce iudueuc.es winch have » ■ d m  piety " over 
shadowed'’ the maternal head of the family.

When we entt red, she was seated iu an arm 
chair, in the bed-room, waling paadvely for the 
u spirit In move her to speak,as we u-.ed to sty 
of the Quakers; and yei. as she told us, striv 
ing against its wierd and unhoped f r influence. 
To use her own language, she “ wished that 
some one clsehaJ bean selected f ir the onerous 
task; butiebe resigned her fate into the hands 
ni “ Him who doeth all things welf.” Aftef a 
half hour's rational and social conversition, at 
the usual hour, the trauce condition esme u;>ou 
her, she gradual!/ and Involuntarily bjcim j ob 
livious, aud in Ilia', c-mdition was llfo-U up in the 
bed by her husband, and immediately began 
htr H if ii 'i  l»v earnest n th ir a 'to «. i l i re /e s  
were dosed, like a corpse, and she was qude 
uuline the woman with whom we had but a 
few momeuts heftre conversed. S<>metimc3 , we 
are told.sne selects a text, but on this ooccision - 
she commenced :— *

** It isnoticable. There are things which are 
nolicable, and ideas which we should reinem- 
er in order to come up to the mark—to obtain 
the pilzs ol our higti calling. And we should 
follow the Captain ot our salvation, who wilt 
lead us as lambs into pleasant nl ices, so that 
we miy-iuheru Eternal Lite What is worldly 
riches t<> thee?—What is tuat to thee f Follow 
tuou tue!

The preacher, continuing, hurled her dercs in 
vective upon the glutton, the drunkard, the 
whoremonger, the idol iter, the self righteous 
bigots; tue know nothings, and those wit * cleave 
to earthly riches, particularly,came in for a full 
share ot the shaker's  pious objurgation. The 
speaker seemed unpilieui at the dullness of her 
auditory, who were uumoved and almost in 
different lo her terrifying appeals. After portray- 
itigutll the siu and ituquny of tin-, wiexeJ and 
perverse generation Uut ” socket It alter a sign,” 
she told them in ll iwcry an i fervid eloquence 
how the wieku 1 ” s t-(• b> :i« uu » n jtl, wi. i alt 
the nations that torgelUod.” The sp inker talked 
11 breaking down ** all seel trim  burners or divi 
sions,"but uow this was lo b s nco.iuiphsuuJ she 
tlid not inform ut. We sh told like to eive her 
sermon in full hat wo t to sp tee; sniff -e it to 
say, it wia fully up to thd severest orthodox 
staudard, and would have done credit to au 
old fogy ol 5 1 yetrs ago, or a U trd shell Baptist 
of a later period.

After the trance Is over, she fills bic'x on the 
bed, perfectly exhausted, and soututtmei several 
hours elapst ere sUe can agttn resume her 
household duties.

Wo have he trd the celebrate 1 RtvR>w ltnd 
Hill, of Eagland, and hung with delight upon 
the B-ecuers, the Cbeavers, Uie Billow's, the 
Ctutpins and the Tyugs; AudfiwJacksita Da 
vis, W irreu Chase, J. M. Peebles, Judd Pardee, 
C »rtiL V. D.aolels, Am todi Spence,—together 
with a host of trance and lnsplratt.mil speakers 
including some of the brightest theological lights 
that this country has produced; but never did we 
listen to preaching, tuatm  tde the deep impres 
sion upon ns,that did po >r Mrs Bit nay's un-viliing 
and unpremeditated discourse. If  Mrs. B. had 
lived in New England two huudrql years ago, 
she would have been burnt as a witch. Her 
style is impressive, her gesticulation forcible, 
and b  imeliines even graceful. Some knowing 
ones shake their shallow pules and sty that Mrs. 
Birney is perfecily conscious, aud knows all 
about what ghe is Hying aud doiag. B g drops 
of oild sweat stood on her pdlid cli.ek, and 
her while form writhed In apparently the 
most excracUllng and dread tel agnate*. Froth, 
ot saliva, is sometimes discharged from her 
mouth during her restoration to herself. Tueso 
ecrutous, or rather these ” preachio spells,” 
woujd prnbtbly continue longer, were it not 
for the phyatesd disability of the medium, who 
stems to sutler imaginable tortures- ” The spirt!, 
Indeed, is willing, but the flesh is w eakr Wo 
would not have the reaiur suppose th tt the 
spirit ot Mrs Biruey d lekthts thinking an J speak 
lag, hy any means, flho told us p.witively, and 
wuvetily believe her, that she ha l no *ti«u ofauy- 
thiog t lu t was said by her wqcn in a trance con- 
ditiuut ahmbtioi.s the Vpeskor refdrs f /aH irm er 
discourse, and says: as I told you two weeks 
ago. But, for herself, In ilvidually she is ag In- 
noebnt of theso doing* a s s a  an born babe. We 
have been mid, by those claiming to know her 
religions vtawa, t  hat she is a i*reshy teriyqt hut 
lro iua poaycrs^tiua with her, pgrsotiujly,, we 
Incline to the opinion ily t she holds to a more 
liberal faith. Her sermon, as we bare Indies tod

would make her a Presbyterian, o r a  Method 
ist; but, hh she carefully and exnliciily disclaims 
all credit to hersetf for these efl'nru, we will not 
hold her accountable for them. Who then, is re 
sponsible? This is the question that his demand- 
e i  an answer, for a quarter of a c.-ntury l aoil 
answers, who?

Physicians, Lawyers, Doctors of Divnity, 
“ win: men front the Eas',” Magnvtizcrs, Mes-
merizers and Biologists, h tve-ve>iti-d he r from 
the North and the South, from fir and near. 
Medicine iu enormous quantities, administered 
by confidential family physicians, and innumera 
ble quacks aud pretenders, have all spent their 
forces, years, years ago, in vain efforts to furnish 
a " dUgonoslt' of the disease, aud to prescribe 
a cure for it. C~~~~

"Can'*! thou not tnlnUter to i  miad ilUeMnd?
‘-Sifuiirsti.

Ah 1 N o !!Science, vaunted and bepuflod as 
it is, with solfc mceit, has exhausted itself in 
v.tin and f.iltile attempts to rdve this mystery; 
and has long years ago abandoned poor Mrs. 
Beroev to her strange, unknown, and untun  
guardian and protectors, for the remainder ul her 
ns' ur.il life.

By permission of her husband, we attempted 
to interrupt , her during her disc mrac, with a 
view of seeing what effect it would produce. 
Mr. B. infirme I us tbit i- had often live i tried 
before but without effect. The interruption was 
not notice.!, and although we limiti*lit a slight 
effect seemed visible, yet the pro telling nod 
gi-Slipulaliug continued with uiisbiled vigor, 
aud was lengthened, rather than Shortened, tiy 
the attempted diversion which was repeated, but 
Without effect.

Do u t is .—" OS, aid oljhl, bit Ihl* U woaO'roqi
•tr«as« f

» * • * * # *  # •  * 
Kim.it  —Ch»r* ar«m>r* tbia^i la Q .n o  muJ Birth 

U->r*tio,
Thta «r« dream t of lo year pbllouphy,''

f B U I I P I U .  ,

But,Is there no "balm  In Gillea 1 ? ” Yes, 
wo beiievo there is. M-Oleine, however, Is 
po werless to meet her esse; the assertion of the 
' faculty1 to the eonlnry, notwithstanding. 
We believe that proper treatment l>v a skdltnl 
ooservanceol the laws by, an.t through watch 
mediums are developed.” might do much to, 
wards relieving ihis woman, au i ascertaining 
the character of the” control."

After a careful examination of this case, in 
the light of p«st expjiiioce, we do not he->ilate 
to pronounce it as lull and Complete a cose of 
“ Spirit cin 'rol” as we ever saw; au i we hive 
seeu the beat” trance mediums in the United 
States.

Mrs. Birney’* “ mediuraship” difliirs from 
any we have ever seen, in this, that ah.) is en 
tranced lnvolun*nrily and against the lull exer 
cise ol all her ieiU p n a r ;  u i 1 Is powerless to 
prevent the Spirit from ukiagfull p istesslon of 
hgr orgaoisaa. ani usiug it ti pro sea iiiroagu at 
stated periods, and for this only. M isl of the 
" media ns" induce the trance state by encuira- 
ging the conditions of b • ly and mind necosstry 
to iu  full development. Mrs. B informs us that 
she h h  unit irmly resisted it.

Bu'f Biys our Preshyteiiin friend: Mrs. 
Birney is not a Spintuilisi. You need not go, 
down there expecting to see any of your Spirit 
ualism She had been preaching lor flve or six 
yearabefore your SpiriLual am wi* thought of. 
Tnatik you, sir. N »w will y-mr D ictori- of 
Dlymlty, nr your Doctor of medicine, or iiuv 
of your learnod professors, please to tell us 
what It is, ” p -msmW ’ Mrs. Birney arid causes 
her ex icily at the s i t u  hour, every other Sun 
day, through rate or whine, heat or cold, during 
all seasons and under till circumstance, to 
preach? If that is all a freak of poor Mr*. Bir 
ney’* own mind, every oue must admit that 
*he has a great deal o f*  method lu her mad- 
ness."

We grant you, Mrs. Birney is " n o  S.drlt- 
ualist. " AUhougii a Isdy of more than ordina 
ry intelligence aud redneiusat, she has n ■ ilea 
of what It is lU at p*uei^i—ner. B-jf at home 
or abt-n t;u»is ” evil spiritt' \ n  some will call I t ) 
takes possession*if her orgauism. most etfc ual 
ly and completelv, aod use* it the manner which 
we have Indicated.

We will tell our Fresbyterlaa friend why Mrs.
B. i* not a "Spiritualist, N »one has ever sug 
gested to her, in ail probability, until mo writer 
did s j  the cause of her strange affliction. How 
could she be a Spiritual last? How could she be 
anything, wtieu left iu the baud* of such tesch 
«r*,sucn l) tecors of Divinity, as are usually 
well paid aud even pensioned upon the poiple lo 
teaco them spiritual truth*? When in fac. they 
conceal these truth*, rat' erthan present them to 
the understau liug. Who ever heard of Mf<- R«r*
ney’ecase being discussed In a "P reaby tery f”— 
Who ever neard of tt* being the subject of a Ucs- 
oluiiou m a "Coufcrence? Won everbeardpf 
a "Sjnod” takiDgcignizsnce of her case? Has 
anv ao-calted ltdiginus bodyeVer recognized the 
startling/<«!< connected with her strange preach- 
lugs? Here she Jm been preaching tho same 
docutnes that they have andeulorclng "lino upon 
Uucand precept, up m precept” Just as they h ive: 
and wltn ability equYl to tho average of them, as 
the writer ot this well knows, and as every body 
wh o  hears her must admit.

What tueo is theconclusiou? Why ills plain; 
They litre not meet and grapple icith the main fa d s  
we nave preseuted. Tne/ have visited uer time 
audag uu; they have beard her Religious lecture*, 
a u d  tueo, like the Friest aud the Levitc, they 
quietly " pawed by on the other atdu aud la 
place of spreading, have concealed, and actually 
suppresse 1 the gre&l truths of whlcn she 1* a ltv- 
iug embKluuent. ,

I f  Mr.iitrnuy wero a "shrewd business Yau- 
kee" instead of a pious Punusylviula lartoor, he 
woafd turn mtny au "hffuest pm ny,” aud open 
a  flrdt das* hotel toeatoruio the curious visitors 

.  *

who would then increase in numlwrs; hut he 
only, desires to live in peace and quietnes«,—pa 
tiently awaiting, with Christian fortitude and 
resignation, the hat of nature that shall release 
the perturbed spoil of Mrs. IJ. from its clay 
tenement, and thus break tbc "apcH" of the “ea- 
chanter,”

But, we have dwelt longer than we intended 
upon this prolific subject and we ask pardon of 
the read'-r. The facts arc as we have staled 
them. They can not be gainsaid, and they 
shnull be made known. If the conclusion* we 
have drawn be erroneous, let them be refuted; 
but let no ime shrink .Iroin the investigation of 
a Subject S" fraught with important results to 
the whole family of mankind, through all^cjm  
ing time. ' _ v ~M.

New Philadelphia, O , Aug. 0, 18G!».
P. S — Sln&s the foregoing was in type, we 

have information of a lady who has been married 
5!) years, who says that at her wedding the 
fact ol Mrs. B’s preaching 'V jmjU*" was talked 
of. A resident of thU city informs us that he 
attended Mr*. Birney'* preaching over 30 years 
ago, in company with a Irieud, who, to  our 
knowledge, has been dead over 25 years. We 
mention this, because our information was ob 
tained from the family who may have erred as to 
the date of her commencing to preupb. truth, 
alone, i* what we aim at. ^i.

SPI1U T PHOTO ORA PUS. .
S p ir it  1’h o lo g r a p lia  «U ‘st iir ic la , M ic h ig a n — 

A  L a d y  F u iu i*  a w a y  iv liv u  ib «  S e n  lU a  
s p ir i t  F ia u n s .

M u .  E o i t o u
Ou the lfltlfof Aug, I sent the following note 

to Mr. B litwiek, enclosing the article- below, 
given from the Chicago Journal. Hi* reply is 
given, with a notice which appeared In the 
local uiper. I give me wh-de mtteer, without 
comment, that tue reader tnty Judge lor him-tell 

'  J. An t is . 
u Sturgi?, Mich., is agitated just no* with tho 

greatest sensation tit the season. It is a spirit 
photograph taken a few day* ago at B >3.1 wick's 
aft gallery. tli» rooms are crowded every day to 
Rce inu w imU-r of the b nir. Mr. B istwiek is not 
a believer in spiritualism, but rather its enemy. 
He, however, confessed himself totally ai a 
loss to account for the picture on any known 
law of photographic *r.t or chemical science. 
The lady who aat t-*r her photograph when 
tills picture was pro lucid, filmed away At i's 
appearance. -8 i -j  is not a spiritualist, and it was 
entirely unexpee'ei to her. The case issim iLr 
lu the recent Ma uler seusitiou in New York, 
but tue cn iracter o f the pirtiea liere, prevents 
miy suspicion of trickery or fraud. The picture 
will bo sent iu a tew da vs to New York for 
rther inveslgatiou.—Detroit Tribune.

M m uu, A ig n :  12.h , 18J9. 
Mttfl. Bo s t w ic k :—
Dear S ir :—lu the daily press of thi* state 

you will Dud the full particular* as regard* this 
very singular picture, bo'ter toau I cut deswihe 
It, I c m only say her^ that it is utleily ab jv c  
aud beyond my cumprehensiou.

lle*p’y, B. Bo s t w ic k .
St u h q is , Aug. lTtii, 18u'J.

T u g  S p i n  i t  P i c t u u k * A t  S t u h u i a  
TCe picturd which erwaie*s> much excite 

ment, i* yet on exhib lion at Bust wic-t'a gallery, 
aud 1* dally developing new, iuid more uiv-jlcn 
ous wonder*. ' *

The liitest sensation is the suddon appearance 
uu the phue, ut another shadowy human form, 
us well dedued and distinct, us its ghostly mate, 
the remark ible pnduction of winch, was duly 
chronicled I11 this paper at the time of the oc 
curence. Our reader* should understand that 
litis pictare, is only a Copy ol a large picture of 
a young, and gallant otflo.-r who died in ibu war 
ortlie rebellion in 188'!, killed oa the neld of bat- 
tle; his Ja-»t thougnt* Axel on liishoma at Stur 
gis,'where he now m&aiteais his presence so 
very siugalarly ; and the curioslty^aif hundred* 
to see tun pic-ure, t* a pr ml of thg inherent in-pic-ure, t* a pr 10I of tl|g 
U-rest whicn all mankind naturally feel In the 
mysterious, undwntch they cannot help manifest 
ing even In dtlknce of the rule*,1 aud thenric*
of caleulaiiug scteuce, and Ineeriug p'-ildiopliy. 
Tue old appear as anxious to due lu<; pictures, us 
the young; the wiae, as me igooraiU and iln*o 
pldstieaied, all meet at thesanie sp.Jm  *ee this 
picture, and ail leave thfa gallery, knowing noth- 
lug whatever of the priuciple* governing its 
produedon—whilst artlits ot known experieucu 
and ability, are more astonished that any of the 
visitors who call to examine this ghostly freak 
ot the camera.

C o lo *  A a *  M o n a d

That there is a similarity betwen the impres 
sion* produced by a piintiog and tbosu produced 
by a musical composition, is a fact so long uu 
doubted that an analogy between spund h b iI col 
or has foraorne lime occupied tnu attention of 
both painters aud inu-iciaus. Dr. Macdonald 
ha* now brought forward a clear aud provable _ 
theory. f ^

Aa a note depends on the number of vibrations 
of the siring or other instrument causing ti, so 
the color of the ligtu ray depend* on the number 
of it* undulatiUD*. It has been found that the 
undulation of the colors ut ih t/Iris Increase la 
number and dimial'h in size as they ascend from 
the base red to the Tuflek Just *• uappeus in the 
mu»ical tcale iu pas*u*g frwi >.tbn graver to the 
bore  acute souuda

Pitch (u aorfuds is analogous to tint or hue in 
colors, determining tfieir relations to one anoth-' 
er. Dr. Macdonald, pqlutiog out Aral the situ- 
ilsrlty between the seyen notes ol the musical 
scale, aud the seveu prUmstle colors, Hys that 
the primuivc coloured, ysllow.sud blue,occur 
ring respectively u p »  the Aral, third • and fifth 
intervals, in truthful analogy, independent of

coincidence or fortuity of any kind, may be said 
in compose the perfi-ct chord nf color answerabJe 
to that in music which all musicians admit to be 
the very groundwork and bisis^if harmony. Ho 
cou tines his attention to the natural key in music, 
and c uumetieing^rith llie note C, assumes rod 
to be its analogue-in the colorific scale A lter 
nate color* produce common chord*, red, yellow, 
and blue answering to 0, K. G, and orange, greea 
nnd purple to L, F, ami A,— The Builder, Ian-

T h a t  “  H a u n te d  H o u se* *  In  f lo s io n .
The Heraid ot laic has been sprcaling itself 

“ wonderfully " In regard to the recant physical 
manifestations in home 102 vVc-st Springdeld 
street. It s^nt onenl its reporters there, whase 
imagination ran so high that lie gave street go?- 
sip far fact, UtcEdby doiug Injustice tu respecta 
ble »nJivulual*/f >r wldch that piperkipnlogizcd 
in a subsequent enilion. •

That the physical msni festal ions have been 
going on at the said house for s mie time them 
is not the least doubt, for we hive witnessed 
them miMelvea. mid.gavf an account of our visit 
in our issue of July UJ; Tne my (cry Is Ihis: 
The lady who occupic.1 the house is no doubt 
herscit an excellent medium lor the physical 
manifestations, tinl hence tile invisible* took ad- 
vantage of this circumstance, for reasons of tlu ir 
own, to ring thu hells, etc. VYe very much doubt, 
now that this lady has vacated the premises, 
that the uianifestatlmis will cmliiiue, notwith 
standing some speculative individu al, we under 
stand, has petitioned the city government for a 
lie -nse to open the house to visiters at one dol 
lar per head.

Since writing the above, wc hav : ascertained 
thut the B lurd-of Aldermen e ranted, then rt/vok- 
ed the license.—Danner o f Light.

W o o t e n  a a  P u b l i c  t p o a k c r * .

Whether women ever get the ball >t or notions 
thing is certain, they are fast Atuuuug a promi 
nent position on tlio lecture platforms. Among 
those who have demonstrated that women can 
understand and discuss the great questions nf tbb 
day as well as the sterner sex, we can mention 
Lucrelia Mott, Mr*. Stauton, M as Anthony, Julia 
Ward llowe, Olvmpiu Brown, Mia* Dickinson, 
Lucy Stone h im !  Mrs. Il.tnf >rd. VV lew years 
ago the engageiuMtl of a woman in the ministry 
would have created a sensation. Yet now there 
are women, eloq ient aud learned, in th j pulpit* 
of themnst"conservative” as avell a* th e ” ad- 
vauced '* deuomfoali>>ns. In I789,a paper called 
the Massachusetts Sentinel noted with surprise the 
presence of several la iie* in the galleries of the 
Federal State House In New York, where Con 
gress was then m MBslon. Now it often liappeu* 
that female spectator* iu the Capitol out-number 
the m ale*, und fem ale c (Respondent.* at Wash- 
ingiou during dij late session of C ingress were 
us lively news teller* as any o ftln ir male com 
peers. And wlii'e on the subject wc may as well 
say that sme oi tuu Very.best public speakers iu 
California is a woman, and th at av uaiia is (or 
was) Mr*. Laura Cuppy — Got lea City.

Cure for  H y d ro |> tto b in .
The Ct’RB lor that dreaded aud terrible disease 

known as hydrophobia is a very 9imp!e one—one 
within the ruach orall, that the poor man, as 
well as the rich, tuay easily obtain. It is ol Itself 
a powerful vegetable poison. But it* .possesses 
those c unteracting properties n e c e s s a r y  to an 
nul the poison mat exists iu the disease, hydro 
phobia. Tuts remedy you know a* the kerb to- 
btlia—toothing mofo. L'»e the leaves wet with 
warm water apnlicd to the wound, il there be 
any, and give of the lea, made very strong, till 
the patient expdhttucc* a thorough mu ocular re 
laxation and il is perceived that «he whole mus 
cular system has come under the influence of the 
remedy. Medics! men inform' us that it 
will uut produce vomiting, when the di*ease hy 
drophobia 1* upon the system, but it w ill act as a 
powerful agent iu neutralizing the poison, which 
is of an opposite character lo usclt, a;,d will they 
tell ns, iu uiuqcise* out «ff ten, prove thorough 
ly effectual when given before the second spasm 
seizes the patient. After that it 1* ulways, they 
tell u*, a sure remedy. Now treasure this little 
bit of knowledge, every one of you, for you do 
uotkuo w how soon you may have need of it.

T h e  LociUfe 0 .1  F e m a l e  S u i r r a y e .

In accordance with the programme announced 
last week, Mrs. De Force Gordon, arrived In 
town and Itclured In thu afternoon of Sunday 
and also in the evening at Ureve's ball. The as 
semblage of people at the evening lecture, was 
much the largest we have ever >-e :n in Sparta at 
an evening meeting, aud from appearauces the 
lecture was duly appreciated by tue largo audi-

^ h o  subject, u  has been announced, was F e  
rn de SuflVuge, and the speaker ucquilteJ herself 
exceedingly welL Sue was clear, cilm and self- 
powessol throughout, with a Andy modulated 
voice, and a remarkable flow of iauguaga and 
figures to exprvs* her view* aud *emiineui«. Ttw 
wiiole subject was handled with great skill and 
thorough aoqujikalance, while moot'ot the argu • 
menu advanced were uoausirerablo anJcjnvh 
ing.

The question of Female Suffrage h  yet In 
its infancy; abd needs lo be well understood by 
the people, that they may Judge and act rightly 
on iu  niurtu. The bolt t* roiling oa—right will 
overcome prejudice in due time on this, a* it 414 
on- the qucduua o| iteudouf fir all men. (Julvcr,- 
flal irccuoin, auduiiivcrsal aullrugu are twin ibttbt 
rights of mankind, that- cannot be separated 
without Injury to the 
Herald. ' /  • , ■ • mnui-r.

)
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A  CJood T ern.
A genUcmsn, residing la the Q ty of Portland,who 

often traveled on the atcainera that rail on Use
California River, w m  on one occasion passing the 
cascades, where can be wltneaaed tome ol the moat 
beautiful scenery in the world, discovered a young 
lady gating with awe and rapture upon >he accno 
before her. It waa a atream of water falling a hun 
dred and fifty feet or more, over the rocks. The 
wind waa blowing very strongly at Lbe time, con 
verting the »lream into a apray and sweeping It 
wide from It# natural course whilst the ann ahoa 
tbrongh the apray In all bit noon-day ipPndor.- 
Apjmractilrg ibe lady, he entered Into converaatlon 
with her u^nu the beauty ol the scene before them, 
They parted, and being entire stranger*, never ex 
pected to hear aught of each other again.

The young iady, a day or two after, waa taken 
down sick and died with the small pox. The clr- 

' cematanc« of his conversation soon p-itaed cut of 
hla mind, and bad never been revealed to any one, 
Borne two or three months subsequently, ho was 
induced to make a visit to a medium rculdiug In 
Portland, a Mrs. J. M- Peters, for the purpose or 
investigating Spiritualism,

Scarcely bad tlic gentleman seated himself at the 
table before the name or Katy Show waa written 
who It could be, he could mutual. but the medium, 
went on writing, telling hltnThat he did not think 
it waa the work of the spirits, but that It wa&elec- 
trtelty, mesmerism or something of that ki nd.

But ahe said, ** I will convince you lhat It Is spir- 
Jta and that you know lac." Then ahe wrote, “Do 
yon not recollect a cou vernation with a young latly 
on board the l*»at at the Cascades V ' Thun wrote 
out a description of the scenery they witnessed. 
Ahe furthermore Informed hiui lb A ahe died with 
the small pox a lew days after, Upon 
Investigating the matter he found the name and 
circumstanc e  of her death to be correct. Tlib teat 
led to further search into the evidence! of aplrlt 
communion,and now hu lj>a,flrm believer In BpLritu' 
a Ham.

I n t o l e r a n c e  I n  M a n  p r a o c l s c a .

When br.ii her Finney cloaca up bU labor# In Son 
VraneUco, LUcie being no Liberal meeting in the city,
J, *W. Mickle and one or two others, thought It 
might prove profit able to start a tree discussion 
meeting.

Accordingly a hall waa procured, and In their ad- 
Tertlaincut, all Infidde and bplritualist# were invit 
ed. They met twoSSundays with a large attendance,

' and a good Interval waa manifested generally. But 
It ho happened that their hall waa in cloae proximi 
ty to the He vet end Dr. Bcuddcr’a Church. When 
the Reverend Divine learned what was going on hu 
Waa peiieeily horrified at the audacity of the lull 
deli uml Spiritualist* In daring to assemble right 
under the dropping of (demidur's) the Lord's sanct 
uary, and bo applied to the proprietors to revoke 
their consent to lbe Insult ot'divine things. But 
the proprietor,instead of acting the manly pat t,and 
inlurtnlng the lessees of Hut Hull that he could not 
rent It longer to them, lie placed a huge placard In 
side one of thu wluduws on which was written : So  
Unarm s l is t s  suit In  vine l b Ad u h t id  Dr u b.

It la to b<; supposed that the Reverend Doctor 
breathed uioru freely oiler beholding till# card, and 
quite possibly he gut a good ntght'n rest without 
being torment' d by "blue devils."

Do Uic#«j> Reverend* reallxe whither they am 
drilling ? Do they know that the hand of Progress 
la already writing upon their church, walls, ** Mine 
mene tekel uplurelu !” “ Thou art weighed In the 
balance and found wanting.” Their churches are 
divided and given to the Bplrltualista and Infidels.
W hoever UTeato see Spiritualism forty year* ol age 
will lnd It wj. M iy the wheels of Progress hasten 
on the day when there can not be found a church 
inalltheUnd where that old tyrant of huinui aouls, 
popular theology, can find a place to hide bis old 
festering, rotting carcass.

and wife. Mrs. Stow, who la bond ©any years and 
did much good servlet Id  the lecturing field, la at 
present spending her time at horns am Id family 
caret.

When Spiritualism become* as popular Id 8 aa 
Jose as UnllarlaoiMn la under the lead«rship or Mr. 
Ames, there will be agood Society there.

On the afternoon of ilia sixteenth, we went on 
board the Steamer Moses Taytor, and sailed out 
through the Golden Gale away for Oregon, or as 
It Is sometimes called, the land of “ web-feel.”
.  Tlic<cos*t Is exceedingly mounts! noun ail the way 
from San Francisco to the mouth of thu Columbia 
River, which la five hundred and flfLy rail™, nearly 
a due Northerly course. Probably, there la no 
rougher and more dangerous coast In the world to 
navigate than that of the Northern Pacific. In the 
summer season, the roughness Is caused principally 
by the trade-wind# that blow wltli an Invariable 
regularity from the North, from the first or mlddlo 
of April to Uis middle of September, or first of- 
Octolief. We had an favorable a passage up as usu 
al, though FotDaof the way it was very r o u g h ,  es 
pecially after passing the point otf Port Oxford.

On Sunday morning when we arose, we found 
ourselves surrouttdud with a dense fog,'which was 
no way agreeable, for , so long a* that continued, 
we well knew lhat we could not cm#* the bar at 
the mouth of tie  Columbia It)or, f o r  i t  in generally 
conceded to bo the most dangerous bar, especially 
lh rough or fogry weather, to cross, In the world. 
Nevertheless tlisro Is no danger with a pilot iu 
clear-weather.

About an hour and a half before we reached the 
Immediate vlclilty of the U*r, the f ig lifted, and 
the sun shone clear and bright. Tbtrduccl Wis vD- 
jblo on tho fact# of all the passengers stTmce, for 
we wdl knew that them would bn no lying off shore 
Hint night.

Especially wan the Tact pleasing to lho-e of th* 
pasrengera that bad been sea-nick through the en 
tire trip, until they looked a* though they bid lost 
t-Vcry friend In this world, and had no hope for the 
nitura. Perhaps wc would not speak as lightly i f  
their sufferings, could wt-?ym pat Lire with Item at 
all Iron experience ; but we cm not do eo, for in 
all of our traveling by water, wd have nev*.- 
known an hour’# sea-sickness.

Pus-ing the Columbia Bar which lie* 
mouib of thu river, twenty miles isL trot, 
to the little town uf As tore, wulch is th 
of entry in Oregon. This town mm

Again, the lfiili versa nf 17th chapter, of llov- 
elm Iona, reads thus:

'■ And I taw the woman drunk with the blond 
of the stints, and with the blood of the martyrs 
ol Jesus, and I wondered where 1 had seen her, 
with great admiration.”

We find no note whatever attached to this 
verse In the D.m iy Bible, but tn the Rbetnlah 
translation of the New Testament, we find the 
following:

Verse Gilr. " Drunken of the blood of tho 
■alula"

" I t  Is plain that this woman slgolSetb the 
whole corps of all the persecutors that h we and 
shall shed the blood of the j i s t ; of the prophets, 
apostles and other martyrs from the beginning 
ol the world to the end. The Protestants fool 
ish! y expound it by Roman*, for they put 
heretics to death, and allow their punishment 
in other countries; bu*. their blood la not called 
tho blond of atiaD,—r. > Q 're than the blood of 
tsfeves, man killers *=i other malefactors; lor 
the shedding of * : \ ’J by order of justice, no 
common death shill s m w w .*’

In consonance w.*A 'diese dvkfines, every like the former one, died of what was called
Catholic b'sh.-p an! 'rest -a the United Stales, 
and elsewhere. takr* i d  of lenity to the 
I>.»pe on hU v ritia  - f .  iUyes, Bishop
Filzpatriritbe ;*«J :z biafe-aps in the United 
State*,each i^-aez'y  *wn* on their icstaHment, 
that '* VV:~ l stall Mtwrrve,
and c iis r  y  be by others, the rale* of
the h >ly iitSbjPk ta« reerw*'rdiiO?e*.r«erT*- 
tilts , pr>Tjjaj*in u u  rinadaie* of the Apostille 
See L v  r L u  '• -tty I shall pursue 
a t i  teJxsetittes and rebels
y -, - ,*,!_• Kto: ,r. t a  s a v n d h  afore-
%»:L" .

By a w tha; the church 
je exunaau ted  when.

iff dfWtit were dtgmnnvd by U as herrlle# mid 
■postal** aiming m tW dratructlm ot their o r 
der, Cloccl gov* on to any l 

"Th* Ocncral III 111* tueiut time, In order in 
rnuh the design, dwOMd It vxpctH^nt to put lu 
practice the celebrated maxim,' Divide nnd «>>n- 
qiier.* The monk, Htrmnilcl was aonl to the 
monastery of Him Huveriiio In tho marsh vs, 
where, mviug to the luasldbrlty or the situation 
or from mime other cause, In the course ofa lew 
months, hu was, from a robnat man, reduced to 
a mere skeleton. D, Artdruau U'gU.cumlc In the 
monastery Chinmvalla, was callutl to U uno.
He was then In the enjoyment ot excellent 
health, hut In a short time, hi* appearance was 
strangely altered, and Hfter gradually sinking 
for two month*, he wa* one morning found In 
bin bed a orpse . Wo were In th e name college, 
and I w as  an eye witness of the fact. D. Eu 
genlo Ghionl retail ned iu Home, hut tiller four 
months, be also sank Into hit tomb at the age , 
of thirty one. D. Mariano Galtrhdli, who was 
lu the flower of youth, w a * In the aame manner 
gradually declining for six months, and then

HJI.'WU ;n u t ,  I 

■- c : y  i«nw u«* '
As 2 : t r »  l*«i-4aE fi-i ' h w  sbili'.y to do 

pti«7  i; -iu :a t_~;i. Tae D-V-ffi vCs’h- 
1: - .vrtac o piirtti* Jr in sie iec 'iu iij  of the

; r.Ms. -.hat w*.th a good ! 
u%si of tduivocation.

i t  ts- ’ a j  :i uu
si ; Ci:C.3i'U;7 liisu 3'f

Iy p v t reuirc. /. a
sri>:t l .:-! T-iodr-si

T f* *
7 ’ Ae 1L -7 ■ i .(7 7r  
i.. t u t  sett rci
7* *A-! T z L s iV f  ‘J

from the mouth of the river. It Isoct o 
to an nun the f’jcillc cuxit, settled by , 
having it# commencement #ud taking iu  
John Jacob Antor, who In coonefitioo with a far 
company, foundetl It in 1S11. The goners;;y
httitft wry hc:at appearance, and «1 :hio i  w ir  or 
■two has become quite a snmm-r resort for t u  j-'dv ■ Ctcrch."

a; u  so ; to ad >p: os truth 
^ j t x  m relation to iL It 
ctr ze c-f.the Jesuits, whose 

u  c :w  d-cilaant in the United 
Suta*. * Tc-ti -xe t - - ; unde* the means ” to be 
- ^ . 1  in farthersx.-e the interest* of Uie

I'lo up the valley, on account ol its cool, bracing 
atmosphere.

It niching the place about six o'clock, we were 
melon thu walk by some of our Spiritual friend* 
who had anticipated our arrival Our reception 
waa a cordial one from Col. Taylor, J. Ross *Ld 
others,' and It ocetned good to meet their familiar 
faces once more, for time hud dealt lightly with 
them during the two years slncsj our first vlfft to 
llin State of Oregon-

In our ucxt,wu will give an account of Splrltual- 
Dm lu Aslnre.

(Original (fijsags.

A  T r ip  fa  O reg o n  a n d  W a s h in g to n  T e r r i  
to r y .

On the morning of July 1-Hb, we bade adieu to 
wife and baby, and stnrLvd ou our Bummer's lectur 
ing tour. A stage ride of thirteen miles through 
the duet, tironght us to Colfax, a sUllon on the 
Central Pacific Rail Road, fitly four miles rast or 
Sacramento. No .person that has ever traveled In 
California lu the Summer icison, can form any ldeo 
o fa  dusty road. It fills your clothes, penetrates 
jto the skin. It nearly blinds your eyes, fills your 

‘'ears and noWvprmkle* itself through your satchel, 
and aher a day'#travel,you open your truukffondly 
believing that you have at least a change or Unen 
and a clean suit of clothes at your disposal ; but 
your astonishment and vexation are complete 
when you behold dust well rubbed Into all your 
linen,and a smooth layer between every fold of your 
clothing. One wants to go to the.laundrvmsn and 
the tailor shop before they can ever make a 
respectable appearance again. We took tho cars 
at ten o’clock, and were wblrted'around short' 
corves on hill-Dips, dowu fearful grades, and across 
the plane, reaching Socramcuto at one fifteen ; 
hence by steamboat down the Sacramento River, 
one hundred and twenty rnllua, reaching the City 
of gan Francisco at ten and a half o’clock that 
evening.

The Spiritualists In San Francisco have sesrly as 
many ops and downs In life at an Individual per 
ambulating around with one leg shorter than the 
other.

The people In San Francisco, and, In fact, tho 
majority or thu people In California, are fond ol 
sensational speakers. George FarncU Train has 
drawn Immense houses at a dollar a head, but I 
hardly think He could do It again; though he might 
not, some other erratic, ultra person could. Thera- 
are many noble, refined, Intelligent and well edu 
cated persons among the Spiritualist* In that city, 
but with tho largo mats, self hood, or call It by a 
plainer and horaller name, egotbm,seems to be tho 
ruling principle ; or to ate a muddy metapt or,they 
all want to be the biggest taad in the paddle, and 
If they con not bo the biggest toad, they will spat 
ter mud in the eye* of the rest.

Balden J. Finney has spoken there with1 good 
success the latter part of Winter, and through the 
Bpring, and although ho lovsrlthlj lud large' V “ Tha good most tolerate the evil, when It Is 

the needful, somottaosjcallod ” filthy lu ' so strong that It caonot be redreoed without 
ere,” failed, sod the le c t r f f  were suspended. f danger nod dlalurbance of the whole Chnrch,

To me, It looks like a burning shams that a 
speaker of his ablUty sbould have to • spend bis 
labor* In inch a city for waat of ample support 

MWdElltaJflowti Fuller Is at present speaking in 
the Hall of the Mechanic’s Institute with nothing 
like good remuneration, as I am Informed.

We paid a flying vUlt io  Ban Jose, spending ofie 
pight la the lamHy of our old friends, A. C. Stow

Fur tint Kcllftlu-f bIU>#ut>hlc*l Jgu rasl-

“ IS IT HONEST ?"
T h e  ( t o m a n  Catti»M c C U u r c h - I t*  A im  F o r  

M upreinacy  p-Tlie S a te  o f  I n d u lg e n c e s  
—T h e  I m p e n d in g '  D a n g e r .

BY CHOMW EL&

A printed sheet has been Bent the writer 
through the mall by an unknown hand, contain 
ing tight s-:inmpo-ie<lch>irg-n ngilnst the cre-:ci 
if the Catholic church, each being preface! with 

the above words in capitals.
** A great many ol these (says my unknown 

correspondent) have been put to cars and boats 
leaving New York.”

These missives are exceedingly well cilculxted 
to deceive re tier* who have not m tde ecclesi 
astical history a part, at least, ot their study, 
and learned the true character or the ever vary 
ing policy of the Romish hierarchy, which lias 
ever been, and must ever remain by the 
church constitution, to tolerate dissenters and 
oppnetr* only Just so long as U 1 ick* the p »wor 
to crush and auQihUa'e them. This mvy seem a 
harsh charge, but it ia sustained by tho never 
varying practices of theR  imm hierarchy,by its 
councils, decisions and devices,—Jown to the 
present period. As late as September, 183L, the 
present Pope, Plus Oth, a id rested an allocution 
to the hierarchy of his church, la which, allud 
ing to his dealings wltli a neighboring refractory 
hingdnm, he tells them “ lie hath taken the 
priuc plc for basis, that the Catholic religion 
with all its rites ought to be exclusively domi 
nant In such a way that every other worship 
shill l>c baniiktJ ami interdicted''

The manner lu which, and u.fen, this is tn bo 
accomplished. Is dearly stated la many of the 
ante* attached by the Pope's authority, by way 
of explanation to a passage of Scripture. The 
reader will nut, however, for obvious reasons, 
find any of these In the Djuay version of the 
Bible thalis used In the United State* and other 
Protestant Countries. For Instance, the 29ih 
verse of the 18th chapter of Matthew In the 
CathoJIc version, reads thus:

Ana lie said; ** No—lest, perhaps, gathering 
u p th i cockle, you root up the wheat also to 
gether with I t”

In the D«>uay version, designed far Protestant 
countries, there la no note whatever attached to 
this verse, but in the Rhemlsh copy, Intended 
for Catholic oounuiea, the following note la ap 
pended ;

Verse 4ib, chapter 29th. 11 Lest yon pluck up 
a l*o.”

and commit the  matter to God's judgment lu 
the latter day; otherwise, where all men. be they 
heretics or other malefactors, tn*y bs punished 
or sQppraaMd m that disturbance or hazard to 
the good, they may and ©tight by public author 
ity, either spiritual or tempqral, to be chastised 
or executed.”

L% Fsyett j, who well knew the character of 
the Jesuits, whm last here,—warned the  
Americans to beware of their machinations— 
repeatedly said they Were the deadliest fipes ol 
freedom, and that “If the liberties of America 
were ever destroyed, it would be by Jesuit 
priests.”  *-

America is the battle field these “ ]*nnisarlcs 
of the Pope” have selected Tor their Armaged 
don. Here they are to triumph iu the cause of 
civil and religious despotism or Jail be Jure the 
genius of American liberty. Here the Jesuit 
and the Yankee, the representatives of two op- 
posite principles, arc yet to engage in deadly 
strire. The Yankee is shrewd, open hearted, 
brave and generous. The Jesuit la both learned 
and shrewd, dark, cruel and treacherous. Era 
the contest begins, the Catholic church will he 
re inforced by the close communion of the Epis 
copal, and an alliance with a majority of the 
other dogmfflc creedists, Into moat of whose 
organizations, they have doubtless already in 
itiated their creatures.

The Episcopal church was warned twenty 
years ago that their ecclesiastical semioarle* 
aud universities bad been invaded by the wile* 
or the Jesuit priesthood, and that a Jesuit In 
structed clergy would he transferred from their 
halls to the Established Church of England that 
would gradually subvert and carry it* commun 
icants over to Popery. The warning was un 
heeded, but UitualDm has proved it not to have 
been without fnnndatlon. Should the enemies 
of mental and soul freedom, be they Jesuits or 
heretic*, ever reach In their present plotting to 
Buhjecj the American people to their yi!e rule, a 
point in which overt acts shall be committed 
against the sacred rigbu ofliberty of conscience, 
the writer hope* and trust* that the order of 
war as heretofore conducted will he reversed, 
aud that instead of spending theli strength in 
slaughtering the ignorant -dupe* of hierarchy, 
that have heretofore been permitted to escape 
the worst consequences of the wars they them 
selves have fermented, they will pxss these by, 
and strike their deadly blow at the priesthood 
and their especial satellites.

Let this he the ciurse adopted by tile liberal 
party and the threatened religious war will he 
of short durst! in. For as a rule, the priest Is 
always cowardly in proportion as be is proverb 
ially malignant and cruel

The writer has occupied too much space al 
ready to admit of comment on more than one or 
two of the eight propositions alluded to, all of 
which are alike of a sophistical and Jesuitical 
character. The first Is as follows:

“ is  i t  n iK E v r  f
t o  say that the Catholic church prohibits the 

Bible, when any b >dy who chooses can buy oh 
many &x he likes at any Catholic bookstore, and 
can see on the first page of any one of them the 
approbation of the bishops with the Pope at 
their bead, encouraging Ca*holies to read the 
Bible, Id  these words: The faithful should be 
excited to the reading of the Holy Hcriptares,— 
and that not only for the Catholics of the United 
States, but also for those of the whole world be 
sides f "

This Is true In lbe United States where M The 
good must tolerate the evil ” to meet circum 
stances ; but how is It elsewhere T

lU fsdo Cloccl who escape-1 twenty years or 
less ago from a  Jesuit college in Rome,—states 
that while in that Institution, one Doctor Al- 
bterlco, a monk, in concert with fifteen other 
Inmate*, firmed a plan to work a reform In the 
order ^  adopting the Bible ai the rule of faith. 
He Was detected, aud snmtnoned before the 
' Holy Convocation," and the whole company

consumption. The Abbot BuccUrelli, a man of 
herculean stature, slept with his fathers after an 
illness of three days. The Abbot Berli was after 
two months attacked by a slow fever, and ex- 
pired after ten day’s illness. D. A. lUldini at 
the expiration of thirty-four days was sieved 
with violent tpisms and inflammation and went 
to join in heaven those martyrs who preceeded 
him.*' The other six through a spbciul Interpo 
sition of Providence escaped death ; but all bsd 
to sustain for m&Dy months, a dangerous strug 
gle with his favt enemy. Only Dilberico and 
myself remained untouched by this mysterious 
agency, but we lived in daily expectation of 
sharing the came fata”

This occurred after the people of Home and 
Italy had made a little progress toward freedom 

LTii Titr.iiT iuv and when the Pope and. his bishops were obliged 
; ij certain ami | t’> discretion ia encouraging, after tbelr'fash- 

>n, the reading of the Bible, lest “ danger and 
di*;urbftnee^>f the whole church " and perhaps 
many Protestant foreigners then in those parts, 
.might concur.

Here, however, Is another case that will show 
bow the Pope and his bishops encourage the 
reading ot the Bible when no such difficulties 
attend.

John Fox, la hik m irtyr history, relates that 
" A  'Spaniard nau>ed Juliano, in traveling iu 
Germany became a convert to the Protestant 
iciigion, and undertook to convey from Germany 
into bis own country, a great number of Bibles 
concealed in casks, and packed up like Rhcuish 
wine. This important mission he succeeded in, 
so frir as to distribute the books. A pretended 
Protestant, however, who had purchased one of 
the Bibles, betrayed him, and laid an account of 
the affilr before the Inquisition. Juliano was 
thtusiezel and all means being uied to And out 
the purchasers of these Bibles, eight hundred 
persona were apprehended. They were all tor 
tured, and most of them sentenced to various 
other puuishmenls. Juliin> was burnt, twenty 
were roosted upon spits, several imprisoned fur 
life, 9ome publicly whipped, many sent to the 
galleys, very few indeed acquitted."

This is the way the Pope and his bishops have 
ever encouraged'the reading of tho Bible when 
It could be done “ wlthooi disturbance or hazard 
to the giviHl.” Hundreds ot such instances might 
be adduced, but enough.

Agsin says the Jesuit author of the tight pro 
positions :

** IB IT HONEST
To assert that the Catholic church grants any 

indulgences ot  permission to commit sin, when 
an Indulgence, according to her universally re 
ceived doctrine, w a neve.- dreamed of by Cath 
olics, to Imply,in any co*e whatever,any permf*- 
eiun to commit the least sin ; and where an in  
dulgence has no application whatever to sin 
until after sin ha* \gito repented of and pardon 
edT’

In 1514, Leo 10th republished in Latin, a tariff 
of taxes for the pardon of sins and the granting 
of dispensations, absolutions and indulgencies. 
The money derived from tAces ou pardons 
through this table, was applied by Pope Leo to 
the completion of St. Peter’s church. Pardons 
were hawked about throughout the Pope*s and 
Etaperor’s dominions by Yetrel and other 
monks, and the people recommended to buy 
them the ringing of hand bells, at the follow 
ing rates:

Title 31—ol those who kill the body : " For 
the murder of laymen, the pardon is given in 
forma and in court Three tournnf9^ one ducat 
and four cirlines (or about teo dotfcra). If sev 
eral are killed at the same time, he shall be tax 
ed for only one." , -

Title 32—of parricides: "Those who have 
killed their father or mother, brother or eisteri 
must- pay for each murder, 4t. 1 d. 8 c. (or about 
thirteen dollar* and fifty cents).”

Title 33—of those who kill their wives: (The 
tax ol killing a wile is Jho same as parricides.) 
" I f  the murderer of his wife desires to have a 
wiapensatl m to marry anotbei, the tax Is 8 l  2d. 
O c,”

And I a regard to those who have given aid to 
the husband In killing his wife, the Ux above 
said is augmented about six dollars a head.”  

These are fair samples of pardons for crimes 
against society. When it* comes to church af 
fairs, the expense of pardons, &c., is much 
greater. For instance, a dispensation to eat 
milk in prohibited time was taxed Ot (or about 
eighteen dnllars), or five dollars more than In  
killing a parent, child or wife.

tYor Uis B*U*1o p hilMopbkal JooniaL
-  BEH IN D  TH E  S C E N E S ” 

l a t s r s s t l i i *  N a r r a t io n  o r  B r e n t s ,
j- ’ BTVKMTAS.

Mrs. Speaker bos drawn packed houses during 
her course of lectures, mid Is Invited out £h the 
country mansion of a wealthy and influential 
gentleman. After three days of cheerful associ 
ation, the family are seated at the breakfast* 
tible. The very carious and conscientious (?)

*> , ' ___ _

gcnlIonian linil failed to penetrate the veil or 
hiyrfsry whirl) hangs around the Mr*, of the 
Imly ho U entertaining,—and a» an illustration 
of tlm feeling and courtesy with which lonely 
ft male WcUirera era often treated by rule and 
lMoriah meddlers, we give the conversation of
I list morning meal. Mrs. A ----- , calm and
placid, with tliu shadow of a great ordeal as the 
back-ground uf her life, over which, In the 
fora- ground, go climbing heaven-ward on gold 
en arches of immortal promise, roses that have 
surmounted the thorn, blossoms that with their 
fragrant breath wnnkl luck ward drive the pesti 
lential sin, has taken her seat opposite the gen 
tleman, where ha can trace upoi her counte 
nance the burning fool prints of buried sorrow, 
at-d m o  tn tho oyc the Ore of ^nuciou* integrity 
and high resolve. Thu usual salutations of the 
new day have passed, and, as if a  momentous 
point had arrived, Mr. B----- , passing the boun 
tiful plate, abruptly exclaims:

” Well Mrs. A----- , I have not made any par 
ticular inquiries about your fomUy matters, yet
I. ah----- supposed, ah----- you were a widow 1
But Ah----- what kmd of a widow, ah----- I ’do not
know! You know, ah----- there are, ah___ a
good many kinds of widows, ah----- especially,
ah----- among ijmkcrs, all !”

Mr. B-----  was not what may properly be
termed an sffsot, and it was evident that the severe 
silence and look of outraged innocence which 
sit upon the countenance of his guest, rather 
disconcerted him, than otherwise. Still, with a 
desperate elTort lie kept on.

** There are, ah——a good nwDy, all---- yraik*
widows, ah!” Here, to add to the variety, he
attempted to laugh; but Mrs.’A-----  was not
given to levity over the mistakes or misfortunes 
of her kind—nnd particularly, when the most, 
sacred'alTecilons were involved.'

I t  was evident the gentleman could not now 
diminish lbe load he had voluntarily taken ; so, 
as the lady persisted in her Mlence, and seemed 
determined to hear him out, without opening 
any door of ‘escape, he continued his limping9" 
investigation..

"Y ou knwr, ah----- there is a difleranccy
ah----- between grata-widows, a|i----- ami real
widows, a h ! The only reason, ah—— why I
Inquire, ah-----is—ah—because they asked me
jf you were a married ifroman, ah I I  heard you
Say, &b----- you had ‘six children,’ ah --------
and, a h !” Here came another attempt -to make 
merry over his progress.

** Sir," said tho lady, “ I assure you my chilt 
d rtn  have all a lawful fa ther / ” Her calm, re- 
bukiDg tone, did not strengthen or re aesure 
him, but like a poor pig, that gels beyond his 
depth, he wtut floundering on.

"W ell, a h ----- (apologetically, and a b lu sh
of shame tinging his cheeks, showing that he 
had a little manhood left) you know tberifare  
a good many 'free lottr*' abroad, and people
like to know who they are I And, ah----- 1 have
lieeo questioned about your fam ily mutters,
ah----- till I thought, ah----- 1 would ask you
about it; S*ime say, that i f  you have a hus 
band, they should think he would object to 
your going over the country In this ^way,
ah----- and If you are a divorced woman, or
have run away from your husband, ah——you 
must be a frce-lover, ah !" w

He now .waited to hear tho lady’s defense. 
Ere long she broke the decpeilencfi which was 
evidently'painful and embarrassing to the little 
company. ” Are you through now ?" said she, 
with a firm but asddened tone, while her search 
ing eye seemed to scan the very depths of his 
soul. " Lei Die assure you, .It; Is quite as long 
as It is broad, ” to quote a convenient saying. 
Why should not we, lonely women, fear to 
accept your proffered hospitality, until we have 
sounded your family matters? How can we 
tell how hiany limes you may have been divorc 
ed, or what loose, conceptions of social Inter 
course you may entertain * Are there no free- 
lovers, as you term them, but the chosen apostlca 
nr lonely speakers who travel the land? 
Are there no nets laid in gilded homos, legal 
homes, where the marriage-bind covers the 
crime, or influence and position shield the 
polygamist ? Are there no libertines among 
those who offer us protection—is there no free- 
faff them? I assure you, sir, I am capable of 
taking care of myself, and people'must "know 
me by what la m  to ifutm. Were I a deceiver, 
you cuuld not know me, by my word. Had you 
seen anything amiss in me, you would have 
.evidence. TbU is the rule I practice. I  might 
wrong you by suspicion, mbjudge you from 
mischievous insinualione, and blight your repu 
tation merely to gratify a miserable weakness.
I settle my own family affairs as nearly as I can, 
and neither peddle them over the country, or 
submit them to meddlers. I  find it a good r^le 
for every body to mind their own business and '  
let others alone. I make no pretentions to  any 
extraordinary virtue; but now, tir, what would 
you think of me, st ould I, accepting your hospi 
tality, the same as you have accepted my service 
in this town, call you belore such a mock tribu 
nal, invading the realm or private life, merely to 
answer to the capricious aud insulting whims 
of Mr*. S tm t Gossip. She I* neither catechist 
or confessor to me, nor do I take itoek In her 
filthy trade. I  wish, sir, you could now ray to 
those prying,—meddlesome interrogator?, " I  
know nothing about it, for 1 would Bcoru to do.*o 
meah a thing toward a zealous lady speaker of 
whom 1 know no evil, and whose lectures have 
been so effectual in removing false doctrine In 
this s e c t io n a s  yon, oir, testify to. I hope it 
will 'ever be your honorable course toward my 
lonely sister lecturers, who may follow my la 
bors in the luture; and I would say, let u* off 
live above the sin ol sending poisoned arrow* to 
the already \brnlsed and lacerated souls of the 
chosen P  '

Mr. B-----waa nn^r the pupil,and every word
hi* unflinching rebuker uttered, went like a 
lash to his float. He had little counted upon ao 
close and scathing a rebuke from the meek and 
negative SpiritneUe, and wo opine that after 
that, he took^more care not to wantonly out 
rage the lavra ot true hospitality, by trampling

) •  * .
\
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on the conscious rectitude, and tender affections 
of his guest. When, silent and humbled, he 
slowly arose «nnd 6ought the garden, be plainly 
betrayed his remorse and shame for the mistake 
he had committed.' We have only to say now, 
we hope others will profit by his experience.

§?JtUfltUlp]u8 grpartnunt.
. . . i ____ IL  T . CH ILD , M. D.

8ati»criptiiiu will be receiv.Kl, and im j  b» o btain 
ed a t wholesale or rela tl, a t S3* R»c* a traet. Philadelphia

T h e  A m e r ic a n  A s s o c ia t io n .
We have been deeply Interested In reading the 

various art tiles In. relerence to this organization, 
and are very certain that there is no better jivi- 
dence of a- healthy condition among Spiritualists 
than this diversity in unity which Is to freely man 
ifested.

Of Organizations th^m tclves, there can be no 
question among intelligent minds. They are God's 
method in all departments of nature, both materi 
al and Spiritual.

We see in the spheres above and aroaud as, all 
the organizations that have ever been out wrought 
in the external plane, and some that have not yet 
come to the surface. We kno w, therefore, that 
there will always be organizations among men, 
and that their interior organizations'will be modi 
lied by the conditions of humanity when they are 
thus brought ou t.

The first and simplest and most universal organ 
izations iu spirit-life are the bauds or circles, one 
or more of which is around every human being. 
The correspondences to these arc to hi found In our 
little circles,especially when lit addition to their 
seeking alter com monies Hops from the Interior, 
they unite and combine lor alleviating the sulfur- 
Ingsof huinumy : So of all other form* of o r  
ganizations.

The true tuau Or woman In any society has no 
ambition lor place or position, but must ever seek 
to work aud to fiud the place where they cau do 
the best wurjj. We want calm deliberation, es 
pecially iu our meetings, and an entire abnegation 
ol personal or selfish feeling*,—the® we shall be 
prepared to receive from the spirits the suggestions 
as to our work. We are conscious of many imper 
fections iu the organiz itious among Spiritualists, 
but where raenund women have gone to work hon 
estly and earnestly under these r organizations, 
imperfect as they are, a vast amount of good has 
been done.

Our Impressions to-day arc that the State organi 
zations are or ought to be the main pillars iu the 
great work; that- the American Association will* 
do a good work il It cau aid these by bringing to 
gether the bust inluds from year to year, aud hav 
ing these exchange their Ideas.

Wc own no sect—have uo creed to enforce. We 
believe la God, the angel-world, and above alt, in 
humanity, and tint Is to be the interpreter of Its 
own needs -and its own labors, aui to exteud a 
knowledge o f this we labor In organization and 
oat of it.

T lie  M aryland State Society.
Wc received a hearty welcome among our friends 

pi Baltimore on the occasion of this meeting. It 
was a good meeting, larger than we anticip tied, 
aud composed of earnest in on and women, who 
having put their hands to the plow are determined 
to work fur the promulgation ol the truths they 
prize so highly. The four Weaver brothers; solid 
aud substantial men, iwho mean whit they say 
were there. Brothers Frist, ti irdatir,Bloom.Gib 
son and others, took hold of the work in earnest. 
Mrs. Wilhelm, Allen aid Dan,lore were uot,*l uli 
behind the men lu their earnest co-operation. 
There was uo holding back on the part of any or 
asking to be excused.

One or the most Interesting features or the meet 
ing wus the presence of a beautiful chuircjiuposcd - 
of the Lyceum children.

We have no fears for Spiritualism where such Ly 
ceums i-xLt.

The children were at all the meetings, and, added 
much to the interest by their soul-stirring squgs.

But we must refer our readers to the official re- 
’ port published elsewhere In this issue. Tho Deci 

sion was one to bireinimberud. An Interesting 
Incident was that B-other Forster cun*, over from 
Washington, Without knowing of the meeting.

MARYLAND.
O ffic ia l It  r p ort o f  th e  M a r y la n d  S ta te  C on*  

v e i l  l io n  o f  J tp Ir U u a lte u , H e ld  a t  th e  L a w  
B u i ld in g ,  C o rn er  o f  L e x in g t o n  a n d  Ml. 
F n u I  S treet* , In  Hie C ity  o f  B a lt im o r e ,  On  
T h u r s d a y ,  th o  l s l i h  D a y  o f  A u g u st , 1 8 6 9 ,  
The me-ding was called to order by the appoint 

ment of Mr. Levi Weaver a« President, and Mrs. 
Elizabeth J. Wilhelm, Secretary.

After ringing by the Lyceum children, the call 
of tlie mei-liog was read he the Secretary.

At the request of tlie Coalman, Dr. il. T. Child 
addressed luo convention:

From tlie call which you have Just h**ard, and 
from the Inspiration of tlie hour, we understand 
the object of tills Convention to ha to meet an 
carnbst s ml-dcmand, not. only In those assembled 
here, but in the community at targe.

Spiritualism lias stirred up the s ml of humanity, 
and while it has been the means of iutroauriug ns 
to  oar loved ones on the oilier side ol the veil, and 
has revealed to us soitt:thing of that life us well 
asofourow n here, ti lias a-taketied in ns feelings 
akin to those which the woman or Sanyrla felt, 
when she wuld to her people, “ Come and see a man 
wlio hath luld me rii things that ever l did.*'

The BpirlMialisiA finding the fires of love kindled 
upon the altars uf the soul, it moved not to seek 
to prose!vt others, out to famish the means by 
which they may come to drink from the same foun 
tain, which Christ declared, “ would he In us a well 
of living water eprlnulng up Into everlasting lilt-.’1 

Feeling conscious lin t there are hundreds and 
thousands ail over the land, who are hungering 
and tliiyeilng for Ihe bread o f life, and tho waters, 
o f salvation, which Spiritualism alone qten give 
them, we ure moved here aud else where- to cuter 
Into organization, not ter (he parpose of cramping 
the soul by laying down creeds for It to accept, but 
simply arid uloi.o for co-operation, that we may 
aid each other In tiui good work aud thus fulfill 
our mission in life.

On motion of Mr. Leonard it was 
Besolved, That a cuiumllte of five be appointed 

to draft a firm of a Constitution of adtatu Society 
and that they be requested to report as soon as 
prootlCAliU's

The Chuir appointed MY. Leonard. Dr. rH. T. 
Child, Mr;*. Wolcott, BonJ. M. Hosellt ana Hfctij 
McClelleu. After a recess the chairman reported 
the Preamble ami Cons ituitbn, which, with slight 
amendment-*, were adopted, aud'are us follows : 

FHEAKBLB.
Whereas: Modern Spiritualism with Its vast or- 

- ray Of facts and phenomena* lias, derlng the last 
twenty-one years, been mainly a. disintegrating 
power, departing tiiausauds Ql persons from tile 
various societies In which they funnd ihennelvef, 
and giving them a wide rangu of thought, Ur which . 
they have'beta impressed wlLh the Importance of 
acting out their highest conceptions ol tight, and- 
htlve realized a knowledge of Immortality..^-- ’ 

Believing that the time has come when Local,

Bute and National Organisations, should be form 
ed to co-operate in carrving on the work, we there 
fore organize a State Society, and adopt the fol 
lowing

CONSTITUTION.
ARTICLE I—NAMES.

This Society shall be called the Maryland State 
8oclety of Spiritualists.

ARTICLE II—OBJECTS.
The objects of this Society shall be the dissem 

ination of a knowledge of the facts and philoso 
phy of Spiritualism, by such minus as shall be 
deemed best'by the consent of the Society or Its 
Board of Trustees.'

ARTICLE HI— MEMBERS.
Any persons fnay become members by signing the 

constitution or forwurding his or her name to the 
Secretary, and contributing to its f uids such sum* 
us they msy feci able, from year to year.

ARTICLE IV—OrriCEUS.
The officers of this iloclety shall consist of itd’rcs- 

ldenl. two Vice Presidents, a Secretary and n 
Treasurer, who; with thirteen other persons of 
cither sex, shall constitute a board of trustees, all 
of whom shall be elected annually, and Serve until 
their successors arc elected.

The hoard of trustee* stiitl attrn l to all Undoes 
of the S o c ie ty  during It* reees*. and • make reports 
during the year, and at. the agonal meetings to bo 
held ut-such times and places as they may deem 
proper within each year. The trustee* *halt have 
power to tilt any vacancies lu the board between the 
Annual meetings.

On motion it w as unanimously resolved that thii 
convention now resolves itself Into a State Society 
with the same offi cers, .protein, and that we adopt 
the loregoing preamble and constitution.

On motion of Mr. Frist, it was
Kg s o l v e u , T int a committee of seven be nn- 

p<duted to net a* a business committee to arrange 
the order of business for the session of thti Society, 
and that said committee be directed to nominate 
otllcers To servo for the eusuingyear: John. Frist, 
Willis Gardner, Win. Leonard, Jacob Weaver, Mrs. 
Duudnre, Benj. McClellan, Mr. Wilsou.

On motion of Mr. Frist, it was
Bbs o l v e )), That a committee of five be appoint 

ed to be called the committee on resolutions, who 
rim 11 prepare resol ut ions Tor this fneeting.

John Frist, LavinhvC Pundore, Ellen M. Har 
ris, Jacob Weaver, and Mr. Wilson were appointed.

On motion of Mr. Gitaon It was
Re s o l v e r , That all resolutions on principles 

shall be referred to the committee on resolutions 
without debate.

The chairman then introduced Thomas Gales 
Forster, who remarked: l do not know when I
have been so ranch astonished ai I was to learn 
there was u Spiritual Convention In Baltimore for 
the pnrpo.-e of f irnilng a State Spiritual Society. 
I had heard.nothing ofU . I xame over to visit a 
friend here. . idy spirit guide endeavored to get me 
here, yesterday, and I now know why.

When I heard of this convention a few tnThntos 
ago, I cast ray thoughts back some eight or ten 
years ag» when I spoke ter the first time to the 
friends in Baltimore. 1 think there were about fif. 
teen present. Sometime during the ‘year, the pre 
diction was made that Maryland was eventually to 
become the middle ground, where the intellectual 
and the spiritual of the north, and tlie spiritual 
and emotional of the south, could meet sod join 
bands, f think the indications are, to day, that 
the prediction will be fulllU'-d.

I perceive that all are meeting with good feeling. 
My Mends this is no uncommon occa-bm. 1 be 
lieve that you arc to-day,meu and women and chit- 
dren. the representatives of the greatest Idea that 
ev‘-r culminated In the. realm of thought. Spirit- 
nalUrafo the great philosophy of nature- It h.u 
God Almighty for Its high priest, the* human heart 
for Its altar, the human family for beneficiaries; 
consequently, then, thl* is no uncommon meeting, 
and I feci rejoiced that, you have thus met as a 
spiritual convention, to term a state society.

I have had a great deal of experience in the last 
nineteen years wll h regard to the organization of 
societies, and I would advise you to remember one 
thing In the adoption of your Constitution, 
and yonr resolutions, and that la that those per 
son* are governed beat wbo are governed least.

Don't crowd yonr statute book or your secretary 
hook ; don’t lav down any creeds, for just as sure 
as von adopt th-se, you will outgrow them,

This U the great error of the past; they have 
driven down stake* around the human rout, and 
declared that is truth and that Is fatm-hood; you 
believe this and hft damned, or bellvu that and be 
saved. Spiritualist* have dune with damnation, 
and I trust I shall live to see the day when they 
may do away with the Idea or condemnation *l*o. 
Let u* hold our opinions ol to duv open to the 
demonstration* of to morrow. In tills m inner,you 
will always be passive and receptive The chnreh-

suppose thev can call down blessings from^bwev- 
en by prayer. They suppose God tsgoing to reVurd 
them by their repeated wearying* of blin by calling 
upon lilm. Spiritualism teaches that the proper 
prayer that man can make L* by preserving his 
passivity, and doing away as far as possible with 
everything that is calculated to militate against 
yonr'lndlvidnal and social harmony, snd In tint 
wUc yon will be ntterlng the loudest prayer, the 
prayer that Ualways answered ; yon will he rend 
ering yourselves individually and collectively har 
mnnlnus, and placing yourselves In conditions to 
receive inspirations us yonr mother earth receives 
the dews which descend upon her bosom.

Disintegration seems to have been the order of 
Ihe day In miny plae.es, but as l ftillv believe 
that God Almighty is at the head ol uirdrs, s o l  
believe this Is all* designed, and eventually will 
have the effect that the tornado and the earth 
quake have. These may destroy our property, and 
even otirllve*, hut the result ofthe.se I* well known 
to lift the purification of the atmosphere,—*o all 
the**’ at onus In spiritualism will lie the means of 
purification, and you will come together by tho 
only true principle of organization, that of harmo 
ny. Wnlle.therefora. we would lay down no creed 
whatever, we would present the following.

In essentials unity, in doubtful things liberty, 
and lo all things charily,

My friends, us much as I have spoken to the 
spiritualists, I do not know that I have evor spo 
ken us much as this nf myself before dny Audiences 
(Boa. Forster is a trance speaker.) h would say 
then, be true to yourselves, and vou will give out 
a magnetic Influence that will be Irresistible; you 
will ail unite aud by this means bring about a 
grand aud glorious system, which shall reach 
throughout tho length and breadth of this land. 
There U a beautiful field ter spiritual labor, and If 
yon can co-operate In some general movement,it Is 
well. I feel truly rejoiced, as l look hack o v c  the' 
pas* ten years, and see the power thatsjplritnallsm 
Ins mode all over tie-land. Why even In Wash 
ington,Ills progressing and If It can progress there,

• I am sure It cm  anywhere. I would have you then 
enter upon the work or yonr state society, with a 
deterpunutlon to do your duty, and work harmo 
niously, and God and good angels will bless you.„

AFTERNOON SESSION'.
Song by the Lyceum Children. Dr. It. T. Child 

then spoke as follows on the value of state societies 
as a means of bringing about a good feeling among 
local societies : Tbo chief difficulty among these
societies will be removed when we come to meet 
and mlngtc a* we should as brothers nnd slaters, 
w irking ter the promotion ol that which-Is the 
greatest blearing that baa ever descended upon the 
world of himpurity. It is a glorious thing to ho 
able to work to thl* great and noble cause, which, 
not only blesses u* but all mankind.

The committee on business reported an order 
Tor the afternoon und evening session.

They nominated tho following officers, who were 
chosen for tho ensuing year:
* President, Levi Weaver; First Vice President, 

Joht* N. Gardner: Second, Larina C. Dundore; 
Secretary, Elizabeth J. Wilhelm; Treasure!1, John 
IL Weaver. Trustee*: George Broom, WkllUtn 
IjUonard, John VV. Weaver, Hachel Walcott, John 
Frist, Orlando G. While, Jacob Weaver, Benjamin 
Me’ Lellan, Bunj unln Ilixellp, Kate Flarrl'*, Isaac 
Corbett. John Henry. William E. Masson.

Miss Eden Harris, from the committee os reso 
lutions, reported the following which vyefe fo^nr-i u i i u i u , rup u ri/u u  m o  IWMV -  . • v u m -
alely considered and adopted with entire unanimi 
ty. Where is. Organization In some form Is the 

'■-----*-------*-----universal expression virtue Deltlc .force in nature, 
and without U there can-be no expression,therefore 

lfe*olved: That hi imitation of nature and in 
the fulfillment of nur highest ideks of tbehibansof 
uecornpllridngttiod'TcjUcfct good, we enter tftto or* 

j o u i IzaeIo q  do c  to fetter tpe soul, but to enable it 
to produce result* meet, dcrirablc for ludivrdnftU 
aud for the community.

Resolved: That it Is not the mission ofSpiritual 
lem to proselyte the World to any special belief, 
but to lay before m inkiad ihe truth* which are re 
vealed to os and leave them to select that which 
seems to be addressed to their Individual wants.

Resolved: That the teachings of Spiritualism as 
In former times would proclaim “Peace on earth 
un i good will among men,” and also Individual 
freedom and absolute right ol all person* to judge 
for themselves of tlie truth they can aud will sc-
Crpt.

Resolved: That among the means ofinlruducing 
these Truths more generally to the world, we rrog- 
nize the various associations—National, Stale, and 
Local, which we believe should work together 
harmoniously—the pres*, public lecturers.and indi 
vidual labors of medium* ami oilier*,, in some iff 
which every spiritualist may fiud a field fur useful 
labor.

.Resolved: That throughout universal nature we 
recognize the operation of the law of progress, 
whereby all existences are undergoing perpetual 
Cb »ng«, and evolving higher forma and condition*.

Rc-otved: That true religion consists in an 
equal development of the physical, .Intellectual 
and moral nature* of man to the ultno-t limit of 
his present, capacity, thus educing bis highest de 
gree of usefulness ntnong hU fellow*.

Resolved: That tu develop successfully the ut 
most powers of till* threelold nature, it i*> neces-a 
to ensure ll the highest freedom with which God 
ha* endowed It for the lull exercise of its several 
capacities, which freedom granted impartially to 
ull humanity, will tn: the surest safi%iurd against 
that license ivhicli now oponiy tramples upon the 
inherent rights ot a fellow creature.

Resolved: That any government founded upon 
partial legislation, that is, one denying equality 
before the law to all persona under its jurisdiction, 
is tyruti cal, and defeats it* own professed, purpose 
of securing the greatest good to those subject lo 
its authority.

Resolved: that we desire a system of education 
which shall untold,1st—a knowin g, ot our own na 
tures ; 2nd—a latnlluir understanding of the sluPilu 
laws of our state and country, that wo may learn* 
the'just relation of t]A: one to the other, and bring 
both into harmoniums'co-operation.

11‘Solved: That any power whatsoever, 
whether ol civil law or social prejudice, that 
tends directly or indirectly t» restrict this free 
dom, is unjust and oppressive

Resolved: That we sympathize with the 
efforts at work in this country to secure the 
right of franchise, and a share of !t-giri*li«e 
power to such as are excommunicated there* 
front, because of pc x  or caste; andj t ls o .  with 
the co operative labor system by which the 
working classes are striving to  reduce nnd over 
throw the tyranny of capital which grows rich 
upon their poverty.

Resolved: That inasmuch ns evety created 
thing, however low in the sente of being, ns a 
product of ‘ Gods law, is entitled to consider 
ation to the extent waielt Bs .capacity outlines. 
Our obligations ns humuu'bcings do not end with 
our duties towards each other, and, therefore, 
any wanton ill treatment of the iul'erioratiimals 
which are, like ourselves, susceptible to pain, we 
denounce as the mark ol.n c *war.ily and m alig 
nant nature, and we rejoice in the up-spriugiug 
ot associations for the protection of creatures 
which canuot plead for themselves.

Resolved: That the condition of pence itf the
ultimate nf the practical operations of the prin 
ciples of Spiritualism, therefore, we eympariitze 
wttit the Universal Peace Society, and will use 
our best efforts to assists in removing the causes 
and abolishing the practice ol* war.

Mr. John, N. Gardiner srid: My friend*. [ 
feel that this wu mighty responsibility that we 
are to day taking noon ourselves in the forma- 
lion of this organization. I hope that each in 
dividual will feel the importance ot lilts great 
undertaking, as Brother Child lias very prop 
erly, and it is exceedingly desirable that we 
should all cooperate an.l work in harmony, if 
we expect to accomplish any good results here 
in this beautiful State yCMaryldiiti. We have a 
herculean task to uerfortulo meet and overcome 
the religious prejudices iu the mtrids of the, 
people.

We must set these art example ; we must be 
courteous, extend the hand of kindness aid  
brotherly love towards each other. We should 
no longer be found in broken baud*, for io 
union there is strength.

Let us, then, my brother's and sisters, tike 
each other by the hand, and go forward in this 
nublo work, aiding cadi other by counsel,by 
wisdom and kind ness. -Iu u. levy tit milts . if thU ■ 
Is the case, wo will show- that Spiritualism has 
a pnw -r in il that ein do this mighty work 
towards bringing us into recognition as a re 
ligious b'Hly. As president of a small ttssocia 
lion ill this city, I  extend the hand on bclmll 
of our society to every Spiritualist In the ci'y 
of Baltimore. We are ready to go to work in 
forming an association iu pulling, forth our 
energies and our little means in employing a 
lirst class lecturer, getting a good hall and"see 
ing what mind we cm d » in tho next < nine 
months. You ctnnnt realize what we can bring 
about in this united work aud show that we are 
a Uarmnnius body, and by our concentrate d uc 
tipn, we may ucfftmplisb great good. Let us 
lay aside all selfish purposes and impro|fer 
feelings, and get to work! I ant ready to co 
operate heartily iu this Statu Society. I am 
ready to c i-opurate also in local societies. This 
Is an auspicious hour, and I hope each man 
and woman and child will feel the responsibitiy 
of their position. In tuls State organizations 
lies the germs of other Slate organization. 
Virginia will soon be ready To follow. Mary 
lanu. ,A3 brother Porrier said, that fs the 
ground on which the North and the South will 
come together^md shake hands over the glorious 
work. >

I thank God that thU call was issued, for 1 
believe I see in it the glimmering of a light llmt 
will reflect Its rays oVer the hill* and vulleye of 
Maryland, and if wc are faithful and true to our 
work, enable us to accomplish a mrighiy work 
for ourselves and the world.

Dr. II. T. Child said: Our brother who has 
jusyaken his seat, hits touched a ch »rd in our 
‘hearts that vibrates tn heavenly music. I nut 
glad to be among you, my in<;nOs ; for the ptst 
two years my tuiud has buctT niudt turned to 
want the sunny South, and when the brother 
"mentioned. Virginia, l  thought of the bcautiffll 
Carolina, of AUbatui.of Louisiana, in which I 
am happy to know, they have organized a State 
Society, and all tbo States, where our friends, 
though nnmerons, are so mattered, that they 
have not yet been able to form associations or 
have many pleasures.

Gladly would I go upon a mission oVer thin 
broad and beautiful field. I trust the tfforl#ofour 
American association, nay be more effectually 
directed in this channel during the coming win 
ter. Friends,yonr example will he felt not only 
herestid all through the South, but in the North 
also.

If the Spirit of hearty co-operation and kind 
ly forbearance manifested here lo day, abides 
with you, the bfissings of the angel world will 
rest upon you, and success will crown your 
labors. There are those hero who may not 
live lo see it on this tide, but we shall all see it, 
and rejoice whether here or elsewheYe. 

e v e n i n g  s e s s i o n .
A largo and respectable audience assembled 

tq listen Jo  the discourses of the evening. The 
meeting' was opened by singifig by the Lyceum 
crloR.

The Chair then Introduced Henry T. Child,
M. D.t of Philadelphia, who spoke as follows on 
the Subject, “ Spiritualism, the power of the 
nineteenth century."

My friends, it htjs hetyi the custom of writers 
in all ages, to claim ter their own peculiar |.eri- 
od, ths^upfirinrity over nil others, as a progres 
sive age, and you will pa*don me If in doing the

same for our age, I should prescut some of tuy 
reasons for so doing.

It is within the memory or some in this audi 
ence, when Fulton and Fitch, amid—the/ sneers 
of the conservatives and denunciations of some 
of the would-be wise ones, were laboring and 
experimenting with their vnaghinerjl to propel 
vessels on the water. The spifits knew the work 
they were doing ; they saw what we see aud re 
joice In to-day, that all over tlie habitable globe, 
the oceans,’seas, lakes and rivers were to be 
ploughed by the proud slcatn vessels. It was a 
triumph of the intellectual and'the spiritual over 
the physical element, and wo are reaping a rich 
reward from it not only in the extended and 
daily increasing c unmefee of the world, but in 
■the sireugth which has been added to the broth 
erhood of humanity by this free and Iraterual 
intercourse. Sieatu navigation was but the 
stepping stone to another, and utoro successful 
modi: of travel upon laud. Many of it* cau re 
member when the first iron rati wh * laid between 
your beautiful city and the clty'blabrotheriy love. 
Now our whole land is girdled with a network 
ol rail*, so that 1$ l* almost Impossible to go out 
ol sight.of the rail or the shrill whUtle.of the 1>> 
comotive. Ol the value of this 1 need not speak; 
It is a spiritual triumph, but progressive as it is, 
it did not meet I lie demands ot the age. We 
needed something morc.rftpid.

Let us go back a little more th.uuajnmdred 
years to my own native city. A scene Is enacted 
i here by a man, profound in learning aud phi 
losophy, digi.tiled ns a statesman in limes that 
tried men’s souls, leaves his ordinary occuju- 
ti.ms and goes forth like a j i t ’le bov, kite iq 
ham^ or taiher under cover as I have been told* 
by a personal friend who knew him, that lie did 
not wish to bo observed and laughed tp. IR- 
went with a friend quietly over the S dmylkill 
river, and where now the noise and din ot the 
Pennsylvania R. R. depot m ty h i heirri at all 
hours, he quietly sent up his1 kite and established 
with that wire the first telegraph, if not between 
heaven aud'earth, at least between the cloud* 
nnd Hieearth. Almost a century foiled away 
l efnre a Jackson and a Morse h came sutH 'd r i  
ly nu'diumistic to make practical, that which 
Franklin bad so beautifully demonstrated. Tutse 
meu perfected this so that all over our land, to 
day, we see those unsightly pole* connected by 
wires. I)ul you ever stand beside tl esc and try 
*to realize what a spiritual phenomenon is going 
o i? How thought i» passing from pohitetu-pnitit 
silently on these? We Were hut satisfied with 
all this. The oc -an nni*t lie girdled and with a 
z oil and perseverance characteristic of the age 
it has been accomplished.

Thai gr.-ul leviathan monster on the deep, the 
Great Eastern, conceived in the brain of Brunei, 
seemed to be a’gigantic failure, but it was de 
signed-by unseen intelligences to accomplish 
the work il is now doing, and through us in 
struinutilalily, cabiu utter cable is being laid iu 
the stleuldepths of Old Ocean, and whde the 
storm may lash the surfice into fury, quietly 
hbneath thl* lays the jnasstve Chble ready tn 
convey thought from continent to confluent In 
advance of tlie sun himself. This is the most 
spiritual of tiie inveulious to which l  have call 
ed your attention, hut .it was only an extension 
of tin: others; they are all parts of one great 
whole, and that is a spiritual fact Cyrus Field, 
to whom wc ure indebted more than any oilier 
man fur lhe.su ocean cables, said in a lecture that 
with a drop of water not larger than a tear-drop, 
and with a battery not larger than, a lady's 
thimble, be could send a message over to the 
other continent. ~-

Spiritualism icachca that when the emotions 
are stirred a tear-drop alone may send ti com 
munication to the world of spirits, and bring 
■back a message to us from some loVud one. TUe 
telegraph wires of Spiritualism are ull over the 
universe of G-«d, aud it is only ueces-’-ury that 
we learn to use these aud the communications 
which Chine and go.

I have said Spiritualism is the power of the 
ninetueutli century. Science and philosophy on 
the m aerial [dune had conn: to a dead lock, and 
materialism nji the one hand anil a blind faith 
nn the other were leading mankind rapidly into 
atheism aud infidelity,Lvuen lo ! the clouds that 
had hidden the spiritual sun from our vision, 
burst asunder, and the penetrating rays of the 
ch-nr light of Modern Spiritualism fell upon Ma 
terialism and dispelled the clouds as the sun in 
the eastwaru drives away the mists of the morn 
ing. A new  era dawned upon the world. All 
the great discoveries which have been made in 
tlie present century have been spiritual iu tucir 
tendencies, ami the la*t crowning one that of 
the correlation and conservation ot the forces is 
perhaps tin* most spiritual of them all. It proves 
to n demonstration tbftt all the inattifcsUiionB of 
force in nature are but modifications of one 
great force which*8 spiritual.

\Ye ure sometimes asked what Spiritualism 
teaches in recapLto tho ftihlo, to the churches, 
and popular- ridlgion. I t  teaches that tlie spir 
itual, iu all ihi!B« is all that is real and.essential. 
Take away the Spiritualism from the Bible, and 
yuutiuve only a b*ld record of hitman vie*: nnd 
depravity, often of the ino*t revolting character, 
and yet upon almost everf  page of that hook 
may be found some indicatteus of a recognition 
of man's spiritual nature, und hence ris value 
when properly understood. Noof the churches— 
there is not one of them even file .most formal 
mid ritualistic but what ha* the germs of Spir 
itualism all through the immunity of its uiem 
burs Thij and this alone gives ti life; this 
keeps ti from falling into decay aud while this 
remain*, we need havg no controversy with the 
churches, and we have none. Let every one bt* 
persuaded in thoir own minds. We believe 
tlitre i* a better way. That the religion of 
Spiritualism which js an und«udcd work will 
give to cacti soul that which yuff m ike It nani 
nil, free and spontaneous. I t teaches that the 
Spirit World Is a natural world aud is closely 
allied to this. The vision whii-bribe nairiareh 
saw, iu which there was*a holder reaching from 
this earth faraway into the heavens, wasp crude 
idea. j  ,
(  Spiritualism reveals to q s  as our smri natures 
become uhfolded, that there ure plane* ot life 
here, one'just above another, aud tiicn when 
we rise lo the higher ones here, we shall see 
the spiritual planes rising above the material, 
and just beyond ours when our eyes are anointed 
with tlie eye-salve of kingdom, we shall behold 
on those plants our ^rieudB; those little ones 
wtei have gone out from our sight and left their 
vacant places; wc shall eetf the fathers ami 
mothers from whoso tips we have heard the 
wise count'd in i»ur early years; our brothers 
and sisters stricken down suddenly, It may he 
by the hand of d e a th to  there,—all,all,working 
togethi r in tho bonds of fraternal love to ble*9 
the world, and not far lrotn these may be seen 
tho planes on which the great aud the good of 
all ages, that vast multitude which John saw 
which no man could number. These ar$ all la^ 
boring In Die great harvest field of life, ami as 
we reach out our hands up to them, they will 
extend theirs to us. J

My friends, there 1b but one wav In which we 
can arrive at atrue knowledge of Immortality. 
And that is beautifully delcribed by an ancient 
writer when be declares, “ llow good and how 
pleasant ti is for brethren to dwell together in 
unity. It ig titie the precious dlntpaenl that was 
poured out upon the head of Aaron, that ran 
down to the nethermost skirts of his garments; 
ti is likeAhe dew that descended upon Ucriqon, 
where the J^ord- pronounced the blessing even 
life forevermore." We believe this is tbo only 
Reference to immortality In the Old Testament, 
and thisde the key by-which we may unlock its 

‘treasure:* Dwell together m love and unity*— 
■> . ‘

feel our souls drawn to each other In the most 
holy bonds of fraternal love,and the Angel World 
will come unto us, and give us this knowledge. 
I reftirfe**.gow, as these words are given through 
me, that there stands beside each one of you a 
loved guardian angel,, who is seeking to impress 
your minds with the truth of this grand doc 
trine, a doctrine which make* every individual 
lcel and know that tlieyNflffist work for them* 
selves; that in their physical, their mental1 and 
their spimual natures there is a work te d o —a 
g irden to cultivate, and as these beaut It id plants 
lire nourished, we shall not only grow into those 
harmonious conditions which will enable us to 
link our hand* w^th the ImmnYtnls, but we shill 
realize that heaven .is a condition of the soul, 
ami not a lncdity, that we may have It here 
just us welt us In the ter off spheres of the fu 
ture, autj that our capacilv to ei.J »y it may tee 
tilled here, and though in the other mansions of 
lie- Father’s liuu*e lulu.whielywe may piss, our 
cipncitie* n ry  become greater,—they can nnlv 
bo til dl there as they have been lu re, and all 
will'be Ucaveo'am: happim-ss. Friends, let u* 
then tie prepared to receive all irurii, have our 
mi mis freed as far as possible from prejudice*, 
and gather home to the divine prln -ipli: within 
our own soul*, which U -the? only Savior that 
nun can ever have, and while ties, we
shall feel that it is well to receive ull the food we 
can from one another here, from the 'Angel 
World, tlirougu the hived ones who have passed 
on into that life. For this is the channel through 
which our Father ever sends the blessings of 
Ilis love to u*.

Bound together by those blessed and holy ties, 
we shall labor for Ihe good ofcacli other, und in 
so doing shall find our highest happiness. We 
shall prove to the world that Spiritualism is the 
power .of the nineteenth Century, that i lie very 
highest expression of that p-nver is in and 
through love. Seek then, by every means in 
your power tocnltivate your spiritual natures, 
open the avenues nf your souls tor the reception 
of light und truth from the spheres :ib ive, and 
beyond, and wherever you rr ay be,—whatever 
your conditions in life, you will find that which 
shall supply at! the demands of your nature. On 
the physic ri plane, Spiritualism ‘furnishes knowl 
edge, and the-means of applying it. On tho 
mental plane, it Illuminates us wttii a glorious 
inspiration, and *»n the spiritual plane, the pure 
it.ul lofty aspirations of the soul are fed by tlie 
most holy and divine inspired *ns that we ure 
capable of receiving.

In conclusion, my friends,—there is not one of 
you who does not leel at times that it would in* 
deed bu giorlius to have a full iripl perfect rcc- 
ognittim of mir loved ones, who are “ not lost 
but gone before.” There arc hours when the 
soul, nature, rising up iu its own true dign'ty, 
demands mis. Will you seek for i he conditions 
by which you may receive it • They are within 
your reach. Qullivaite your Intuitions; give 
vour s-*uls tho opportunity, not only to reach 
out for these things, hut also to receive tlie sweet 
return that will come to them in the knowledge 
at the presence of the loved one*. In thy lan 
guage of Brother II irris, I would say:
“ True religion cometh not to enslave the mind, 

but to eureucipate t i ; her garments are woven 
charity ; her crown is light; her priests and min 
sters arc open hearts and open bauds; intellects, 
that, free in themselves, endeavor to free all na 
tures, pure men uud pure women everywhere.

Art thou seeking to become a member of a 
.church? behold the temple ot the expmdcd 
universe. Art thou seeking superior priestly 
nature^, from whom the parched spirit shall 
drink lu blessings as the violets drink tiie sum 
mer dew? seek thou, for they are evi-r near 

•thee, those guardian angel* wtio ever minister 
iu that temple,—Whose office it is l-i guide the 
s'.uggling tpiilt iu Its aspirations utter immortal 
virtue,”

ADDRESS nv THOMAS DALES FORSTER. - 

In listening to tlie delineations of the power 
(d the nineteenth century by our g.md brothers,
I could not but fecldiow s.vee’.ly tl ovs tlie truths 
of Spirituulistn, that binds us >o the land far 
beyond the blue sky where love ever reigns, 
where truth sits embodied, and b:j*s is triumph 
ant oiKcach smiling face. 'Oh! may the breath 
trout tlie Spirit Land he felt and received by 
each earthly mind—then, indeed, shall he rent 
superstition's dark clouds, uud G >d shall bu 
known as the Father of all.

My friends, never since the dawn of that 
beautiful star that lead tlie mugii ot tin: K ist on 
that unknown journey to tiie stables of Bethle 
hem, ha* lluire existed a system of ethics, that 
h«* heefl so sadly misunderstood,—so gr.issly 
misrepresented as liavc bcun the facts and phi-, 
togoptiy of this great powerjtImt our brollier 
has bben delineating to you. The present age 
has more of spiritual light than any That has 
pnceedyd it, aud there is a greater need of ab- 
sorbing it. Science aud an cxpiuJlqg spiritual 
perception have given to min Ropes and truths 
that, heretofore have not been tlie recognized 
property of the soul, and man cun no more stand 
where he has iu the past, Ollier ages have 
given birth to creeds aud systems, but the 
mission of this great power,—the mission of 
Spiritualism is to elevate the Divine Light 
iib we tiie mere plane of dogmatism with regard 
It, it in the human heart. Look abroad over 
this great Country to-day, and see the thou 
sand*. humlrcds»of thousands and nfitlions of 
honest, earnest, ardent, loving, truthful men and 
women that arc bc^iuDing lu recognize God iu 
their souls; that feel that there is a deep devo 
tional current coursing through their nature?, 
which is uone tlie less pure u.-cause it does uot
II »w through prescribed channels. These hon 
est, earnest men and women, are the Spiritual 
ist* of the land, these'arc the men and women 
who have ignored creeds and dogmas, and who 
confidently rely upon Infinite*-lovd und eternal 
law. These are the people and this is the pow - 
er that tlie pulpits aud the press of the day 
assume to denounce and repudiate.

Spiritualism is a grand aud comprehensive 
system of philosophy ; ti embraces. within its 
folds all that pertains to the Spiritual nature of 
man ; ita constitution, its duties, its capabilities, 
it* welfare nr.d its destinies! It embraces all 
tli.it is or maybe known with regard to God, 
the Great Fatiier of spirit*, to spiritual commu- 
nic ition of whatever character. It embnuiee all 
that is or may be knnvmof the Spirit Worjd, 
and its ■ inhabitants, aud with regard to the 6c- 
cult forces of the universe, which are spiritual 
in their nature. As Brother A. E. Newton says, 
It embraces “ all of true theology, all of true 
philosophy, and il lies at the basis of all 
science." Consequently, then, my friends, the 
origination of a State association, representing 

"lo  grand a power, M> potent a thought,—*»o 
glorious a prophecy for humanity, is worthy of 
yonr ntteuiion and devotion. Spiritualism in 
tie facts aud phenomena is shedding an influence 
far aiul near thrvmgtinut the length and breslb, 

-ink only of tub country, but of the entire wodd. 
It ik influencing every department of life, but 
more especially in tlie departments pf morality 
and religiOKjLls shining far above the bill-tops 
of snpewfition and fanaticism. • '

Tiiis \great system bases itself upon the 
harmonious action of. natural law. I t  delves 
none of its powers from without the domuia of 
nature. It u  not, as bas been supposed J^y 
many, a system of supennaturalism, Tbefe la 
nothing connected with IU pheuomjoa oj\ Jts 
philosophy that is by any means euper^atuiil. 
The phenomena may pe in their nature sypgr-' 
mundane, they may be performed through, jfyo 
Bgency of laws unknown to us at preaehQi£t 
by no means without the domain of Juitiife. J t. 
Is a great system that combines all t&Ugfofo
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one universal eva’em ot inter dependent oction. 
—resolves all rational being into soul, and is 
perpetually clothing it with those beautiful 
aagHic forms which, the Divine Mind fa con 
stantly evolving from dissolving matter, and 
this in obcili nee to law. The great fact In 
connection with lira theory is,that it issurtained 
by all iu  facia and its facta enforce the efficacy 
of its theories, «> that neither contradicts the 
Oth ?r.

Spiritualism docs not involve, as some have 
supposed,—the rejection of the Bible, as Doctor 
Child has property aai J, “ and yon as Protest 
ants can not deny to the Spiritualists the right 
of private judgment in this matter." Neither 
my friends, does Spiritualism reject Christiani 
ty in its proper eUnficauce, bui, thank God, it 
throws a flood of light over the-records and 
ttfeorieaof tne phst, and invites everv man and 
Woman to make a religion for themselves.

The grand atm of Spiritualism, is the emanci 
pation oT the human mind from the terrible 
ecckfiias'icbm *d the past. Its revelation is that 
man cmu best please G-xl by being true to him 
•elf; that man himself is the proper Judge with 
regard to all duties existing or pertaining be 
tween himself and bis G-id. It teaches that 
man can bring into his own soul the millenium 
of true joy by listening to the salutations of 
brothei)v 1 ive am! kindness. With the good 
man of Galhke, It teaches that man is greater 
than the Sabbath,— is greater thin the cathe 
dral or the church ; that uftin la greater than 
the priesthood or the law. It seeks to abolish 
all the old ojij revive hierarchies, and asks every 
Individual chad of God to makt his own re 
liglon. „

The terrible superstitions attributed to Spirit 
ualism, citch halo from the truths mi, winch 
they rest, and the loaJclity into which, it is 
ailn, Spiritualism baa stumbled, has a blaze of 
glory, a gleam of splendor that will ultimately 
redeem the entire system from oblivion. This 
is the system, my friends that this State Organ 
izatton has been formed to promulgate; this ia 
a system that is appealing to the human heart, 
to the human judgment for a decision with 
regard to its verity. This great system has 
given an impetus to human progress that is 
unparalleled by any event even of this remarka 
ble century.

This great system of thought, whilst it has 
disturbe d the old concrete channels; has opened 
up new grooves for it, and in these grooves,
perpetually enlarged,beautiful ideys are Sowing. 
I t  la telling humanity that the homestead need 
not necessarily be desolajg-but that those who 
have gone out iroin^darNight, are hovering 
near. Therefore} j l / la teinqg humanity, at 
least, that portion of the human family who 
will listen <o Uuse inculcation!, that those 
whose forms we have laid away in tne cemetery, 
arc not there,—that the old artn chiir by the 
old family circle ia still occupied ; i* is telling us 
that these have gone to the Spirit World 
through the process we call death, but they arc 
not deoil, on the contrary they are llviog In a 
land of beauty,—in a land of happiness, that 
this land is not afar off, that there is but a gauzy 
veil suspended between the two worlds, and 
through the Instrumentality of modern medium- 
•hip, the prayers of earth are reverberating 

• through the corridors ot heaven; That death 
heretofore held as a grim and savage monster, 
•landing at the threshold of time, ready to fold 
la bit bony arms and carry away those whom 
we love, ia but God's pile .angel hovering 
just above the parterres of earth, seeking to 
gather tho> io leu  therefrom, in cider that he 
may transplant them amid the flowers of 
heaven. Is there nothing in a  philosophy that 
teaches these Iwautitui truths, to win the human 
heart, the human Judgment f Is not this calcu 
lated to had men upward And onward into higher 
and more glorious fields ? This is the system 
that the Maryland Suite S-oehoy hie been formed 
to propagate—will you as Spiritualists cd-ope 
nittef Will you 1 iy aside your persoual object 
ions? If you will do this, enter Into this as 
one body, then this Society will prove a savor 
ot life unto life. We cannot make anything 
but men aud women out of SpintEalists. It Is 
true they have the most beautiful faith, but, it 
does not follow that they are the most beautiful 
people. Are there any differences here ? if so, 
let us dive down to the bottom, and be amazed 
to find how great a Are so small a furnace has 
produced.

If you take a quantity of quicksilver, and cast 
It ou the surface of the ground, it will break 
into ten thousand globules With" a great 
amount of labor you may gather these up, and 
again form a beautiful globule.

Spiritualism is the quicksilver of life,—It has 
fallen upon the nnvvrn eurlacea ot humanity ; 
It has been broken up by the rough places ou 
which It h is fallen—now let everyliody exer 
cise a little patience, a little forbearance, a little 
charity, and we will collect these globules,- into 
a magnificent and gorgeous sheen on which 
will be redacted the glory and beauty of the 
higher life, by* the beauty of this.

Let us, then, come together as a glorious band 
of brothers, aud let Baltimore become the great 
eeuterstance between the North and the South 
for the union of God's people, and the spread of 
this great truth t

Then, Spiritualists, come like brothers and 
sisters, aud tell the world by your conduct, how 
beautiful a thing Spiritualism is Then, indeed, 
will you.and they begin to realize this great

Bower of the nineteenth century, which our 
rother ha** s > nobly delineated to ui.
Brother Forster *'*■'•* finned with one of his thrill- 

lag poems, whk-t w i l l "  unable to repert.

D U R A B IL IT Y  o r t h o  ’THAWSATLANTIC 
CABLES.

A w/iter In the Oneida Circular raises the 
question of the durability of the telegraphic 
oahW connecting t se coasts ot E trope and 
America, one which, ju3t now, seeing that the 
third effort has proved a complete success, In 
the laying of the Frauo-A m erictn cable; is a 
question of much Importance; to which is ap 
pended the folio Wing interesting reply ;
FI* These lie In mud at the bottom of the ocean 
lor almost the whole distance. There Is a short 
Wm  from twenty to forty miles In length at 
each end, that is not so imbedded, and this is 
very large and strong. The soft mud In which 
most of the e-ble rests, la ma la of the sheila of 
UtUe auimalculoi TuUdupiiit, which is an the 
time accumulating, will p n b ib ly  sometime har 
den Into limestone. 8 ) far as the gutta-percha 
covering ol the cable is affected at all by the 
water, It is condensed by the pressure, so that 

<tbe insulation of the cable le ell the lime Im 
proving. The old cable of 18(19.1 think is now 
the most perfect of the three. The electric cur- 

• rents are so slight, that the transmission of messa 
ges does not affect the cable at all. There is nqtV 
Jng therefore, to wear It out. In the course of a 

igreat many years there will probably be a large 
- deposit ot mud over it, burying It to quite a  
tenth, and still further protecting 1l  The chauc- 
ee of iu  being disturbed or broken by enorm- 
ow  icebergs a n  not very brobable, as lor moat 
oft It* length, it Is laid ia wver over two 
Miles deep. The one other possible disturbing 
ndse. Should this deposit harden Into stone, 
there might be an upheaval (of the strata at 
some that would produce cracks, and tract- 
w e the cable. But that at beat is a  very remo te 
possibility. * —-t—
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a a - T h w  i n l i n e  moq*y to  this offle* for the J o u s Wa i, 
should b* currfitl to  tt« ts  » h « tW  It b* ■ rM>«w*1,or* now 
•ubocrlpuoo, »ad v r i ta a l i  proper d u s m  plainly.

I f a i t j  pfr«>n rucrlTia* thta papar i d *  th« tint* for 
which it  t* prepaid, da tlrw  to  ha vattd laooaU etirt. h« or ah* 
■bs old o« of I hat f»:t by le tte r, with u t de1*T to d  If
aoy in « e m d u u ra  to t f k a  the  paper «fl»r hi* »rh*« rltwrof 
prepaid #ulncr1ptlon h u  e ip lred , p« Tin mil will b* required 
»* refu la r rebel, un til *1) arroerenea ore paid.

« 7 * a l t  letter* and com manic* tlom  ah on Id baoddreued  
to  8. 8. /o n a i, 1 0 2  Sooth C lark atrw-t, Chicago. Illloola,

T e a  m i l  M li titlt r  th an  (be  Sw ord.1*

T H E  S U P E R N A L  S P H E R E S .
RKAN’9 S P H E R E  OF ACTION R N L t 8C B V  
- T H E  JIY ST E H lnU S S E E D -L IF E  SUA- 
TA1NBO HV N P IR IT  1N F H  K V C B -fH E  
ORGANIZATION O P N A T H tiR N  FORTES  

-A U TO M A TIC  ACTION OF L AW—T H E  
O K 4N D B U R  O F M A N lS D R IT tN Y . 

“ Man’a e p W *  of action la alwaya lb  proportion to tha  
adrencem eal j>» h a i mads In unJorita*  j n i f  b n  own loU rl- 
or nature. aa-1 thoao Uw» connected with the gorerom ant 
of Ut* un iraraa.” .

ItiB indeed difficult tor humanity to tally un 
derstand the action ofla win all tha depart neats 
of God's vast universe. Ia  our intercourse with 
Nature, we only catch a glimpse of the b eauty 
and wonderful mechanism embraced within her 
interior organism. This earth, our o v a  solar 
system, the nebulous matter diffused throughout 
all space,and the sure decking the blue vault 
above, are only the component parts of one vast 
machine, moving on their destined course with 
unceasing regularity. The Idea of machinery 
being connected with the dispensations of God 
is d o  new one.

Man is a miniature God, controlling to a cer 
tain extent the elements here ; but how incon 
ceivably grand his Tutu re destiny when his sphere 
of action will he enlarged Just in -proportion to 
the advancement he lias made in understanding 

• - his own Interior nature and those laws connect 
ed w:th the government of the universe. Beau 

""ittnl law,—grand and magnificent in propor 
lions, the key that unlocks the massive doors of 
the Cathedral of the Universe, the chimes of 
whose bells tell of thy advancement! We here 
catch a key-note to a grand truth 1 In all ot the 
dispensations of God, there U a mathematical 
rule iu connection therewith. That comet, bow 
brilliant! bow dazzling Its splendor as it moves 
on in peerless majesty throughout the realms of 
space! You think ita  child ot chance, perhaps, 
thrown off from the bosom of Borne central orb, 
to astonijh the world by its eccentric movement*? 
A h ! be not so foolish as to suppose, that it 
Isa child of chance ! iu  tho realms of Bpace, 
where <k the morning stars first sang together," 
there is a mathematician wbo computed Us size 
and assigned it a position before those forces 
were set to work, which resulted Lulls unfold 
meat. No grander truth was ever uttered than 
this, 11 Man’a sphere of action is always in pro 
portion to the advancement he has t^iJe in ua 
derstapding his own interior nature, and thoso 
laws connected with the government of the uni 
verse.*

On earth, we find men engaged in a diversity 
or pursuits. The oak springs from ilia acorn- 
and becomes a missive tree, sending firth  its 
branches iu all directions ; a combination of ele 
ments produce iron, coal and other useful mate 
rial. Man here can not create them, He does not 
understand the laws that produce tbc acarn.nnd 
causes its Jitlle tendrils to extract nourishment 
from the will; he can not make iron and coal, 
such as arc found in the earth. Certain forces 
act Independent of him, and produce those re 
sults. But he can solidify hydrogen gas; he can 
solidify the vapor that rises from steam and 
make a solid body of ice out ot it; he can change 
the solid bar of Iron to a fluid state, then to a 
vapor, scattering it, as it Were,to the four winds 
of earth; bo can collect the gases and produce 
with them astonishing ’‘exults. lie  coutrols the 
elements here only oo a small scile. As he ad 
vances in knowledge, his creative powers be 
come unfolded. Here he fashions from the ele- 
men’s already created, leaving the first cause 
un thought of.

A child hew, a poor puny child, gazing with 
unfeigned delight around him, Die works of n a  
ture are only so many plaything* for him, the 
true character of which he does not understand. 
But LU view is upward; he pauses not; be as 
pires to be a Creator,—a G >d. He builds the 
palatial residence ; bo constructs the intricate 
machinery of an engine ; ha draws electricity 
from the murky d o u d ; he makes use of the bed 
of the oce m for the electric wire; he as U abive 
the hills and mountains, and defies the storms of 
earth; he is grand In his conceptions,—for he 
aspires to bo more titan a in ia—i C rettir. 
Well, pause a moment at the grandeur of his 
destiny. Now, he is merely “ second-hand ” lo 
his operations. lie  doefT, It Is true, many mar 
vclous things. His destiny U not only to mould, 
to fashion, to coostr uct, but to create; fur, as he 
advances, he must become a Creator, Well, thi* 
is deep water. This Is but one step In progress 
to be able to construct an engine from the ore 
Imbedded In earth; another step and you are 
able to bring the forces to work that make this 
o re ; another step, and you are able to bring the 
forces a t work that make all ores; still another, 
how grand the thought! and you are able to 
control those forces that mode the earth, and In 
that sense you are truly a Creator t

World do not possess tf ia f  power. A circle of 
scientific spirits sustained a man’s life in Ohio 

a particle ot food I t  was 
through the Instrumentality of spiritual influence 
that the young girl'* life In England has been

sus'alncd so long without food,—a case we pub 
lished last week. Indeed, we know it to be a 

Jact that in their experiments,—they are con 
stantly bringing Into existence nn thta earth, 
choice plants and rare seeds. To one lady they 
furnished a rare teed, depositing it in hergsr- 
dffi and telling her to watch it with care as it 

jwoukJ produce a blackberry unexcelled for 
“richness of flavor. What she was told by them 
prnved-true. The seed germinated, and on ar 
riving at maturity, the fruit was all that could 
be desired.

There is a law that governs all things. There 
was a ** first cause ’’ that produced that seed, 
and once created, it ever afterwards repeats it 
self, or the forces of which it is composed be 
come autom tile] in action.

We can not now tell yon all in relation to the 
occupations of spirits in the Suinmer Land. We 
know your destiny is grand! Words are a poor 
vehicle for thought. The artist’s pencil and 
brush is far more expressive. Their language 
is more sublime, for it speaks to the higher 
senses! It bolds converse with die intuitions I 
It comes on rapport with the inner senses I Lan 
guage cap not express power; God knew it 
Those glistening orbs, that belt of nebuloug 
matter, the silvery lighted moon, the blue vault 
with Its innumerable stars, bring home to the 
soul an idea of power. Language, feeble lan 
guage, at best incorrect, full or errors, can not 
describe power so as to bring It clearly to the 
understanding of humanity. Worlds and sys- 
ems of worlds talk to us—how sublime their 
thoughts! The words of their language can 
not be found in the lexicon, for they only speak 
to the intuitions.
Chance is no part of God's dispensation. Elec 

tricity is not intelligence, and can not read the 
thoughts it U constantly transmitting. Without 
intelligence to guide and o c tro i its move- 

icnts, it would do nothing. But the spermatic 
germ in the womb becomes finally an organized 
living entity, a living soul, tot,exist throughout 
the never ending ages of eternity— who sapei In 
tends the assimilation of forces from the system 
sending to t his part bone, to another part nerve 
fibre, to another part muscle, to another part 
this or that * Well, this Is a pertinent question. 
Did I not tell you that certain apt fits mule a 
seed, and depositing it in the earth, it germinated 
and produced a fine plant, ever after producing 
Its kind ? Nature’s forces arc automatic in  ac 
tion when organiz’d. Ah, there u  the fact! 
Thatautomitic action requires no superintend 
ence wheu the organization is perfected. There 
are directing spirits on that comet, as it whirls 
off through the immensity of spice, dancing 
among the stars a a l planets—so says Judge 
Kdmouda, and bo say we—and why ? Because 
the forces have not yet beea so organized that a 
perfect automatic action U the result. They 
will watch it carefully for many years, for be It 
remembered that these wise sages work by 
means.

In the organization of all planets, In the con 
centra) (on of all nebulous matter, there is a sys 
tem of forces set to work, that Is constantly . 
permtendedby the high r intelligences,resultfo g 
finally in a pcrteci automatic action. The for ces 
at work in the formation ot the germ chili, are 
so organized that a perfect automatic action is 
the result, requiring no one to superintend.

We desire to be explicit in regard to this.J&r 
there are many who entertain the idea that all 
first causes arc automatic in action, and that all 
things were produced by the automatic action 
of Uw—a more egregious error never existed.

Tnus degree by degree we advance on the 
domains of nature, appreciating the sublime fact 
that at each successive step, tho darkness recedes 
and the morning twilight of a glorious day 
bursts in on our enraptured visum. Remember 
then, children of earth, that your destiny will 
bo inconceivably grand if you desire it, fur we 
would here say that desire is the prayer of the 
soul, and whether you desire good or bad, you 
are sure to receive a response.

Starting out then with this stand-point, that 
“Alan’s sphere ot action is always in proportion 
to the advancement he'has inode la understand 
ing his own interior nature, and those laws con 
 ected wub the government of the universe," we 
have to a certain extent unveiled the future 
destiny of mao, for admitting the fact that 
“ Knowledge ia power,rt one must be in propor 
tioc to the other, and of cjurse, it must fiud its 
appropriate field of action, or man's usefulness 
would be lost. Then, strive to understand your 
own interior org mtsm ; delve deep into the 
mysteries ot nature; jo lvc those problems that 
relate to the government of the starry regions; 
the formation of n bulotu matter, aud the con 
struction of worlds. Never let voqr mind reBt, 
Soar up ward ia your aspirations; be useful; 
aid struggling humanity; Idt up the down trod- 
en ; encourage the faint hearted; and a life of 
pure bliss will be yours in *he world to come.

INNTINfTT—ITS PO W E R  AND IltP O R T *
H O K - *  CASK ILLUSTRATING ITS
SU FA EZA eV .
Knowledge, by wbleh la usually nnderstood a 

per^iptlon of facts bv the five external senses. It 
canuot be denied, Is sn excellent thing ; but that 
there ia a more certain and more positive method 
by which conviction le carried to the center of 
thought, baa long been observed by philosophers; 
and it is a subject largely demanding attention and 
cultivation by the new or Spiritual Philosophy.

Instinct, which, when applied to man, we regard 
as unly another term for Inspiration, may be con 
sidered ms Inherent knowledge, or more truly 
speaking, principle ; to contradistinction to knowl 
edge arrived at through the process ot observa 
tion and" reasoning. To reason Is simply to ma 
nipulate the external senses. Conclusions arrived 
at by this man-boasted power are, therefore, liable 
to  be erroneous; hence the great diversity of 
opinions In regard to theological, legal, medical, 
and all other questions upon which men reason. 
And the difference between the two Is that Inspi 
ration or inatlnct Is Infallibly true, while reason Is 
prone jo  error, and never finds truth except In 
particles. Reason is, therefore, carnal, whilst 
InttLnct Is tbo unerring voice of 0<>d In the souls 
of men and animats. Hence man will remain on 
the shady side ot truth just as long as he attcmp'.s 
to explain Inspiration and instluct by bis boosted 
power of reason. His live senses have Impercep 
tibly'led him astray from the beau'lful and com 
forting consolation of Instinct or Inspiration. And 
hence lo religions matters infidelity bat been the 
consequence, and doubt and confusion In all the 
relations of life. Reason would fain explain In- 
nUnct, which Is •• a child giving instruction to Us 
parents. Reason can only know of Instinct and 
Inspiration, which L Inherent knowledge -of prin 
ciples, and shows reason to be an erratic youth, 
and makes clear what reason-may leave In doubt.

We often behold this mighty silent power even 
la tho young of anim als; many of which, although 
DQt.accuaLomud to water In Ibulr grown-up state, 
will sWlm as soon as thrown Into the water. And 
who ever heard of the mother duck teaching her 
young ducklings how to swim, and explaining or 
reasoning upon the philosophy of propulsion lo 
water ?

We hart, a case of a woman reported In the Jnly 
number of St . Pa u l ’s , a native of Bourgogne, 
France, who was guided solely by this Inherent 
power. We make the following extract wtfleh U 
interesting, as well as serving at the same time to 
cnitcb onr subject:

*• Babotte was no less a character than her 
brother Martin, but of an originality quite dis 
tinct from his. What In blm was acrimonious bile. 
In her, was undinerimlnMIn g goodnvs, and her sole 
wrong to man wai an uncompromising'preference 
for biutea. Her intellectual lacuitle* were of the 
lowest grade, and the reputation of ber childhood 
had been that of * hopeless Idiot. She waa unable 
to read or write, and hod never learned to tell the 
clock. Shu kuu * ibu hours from the dial that 
needs no repairing, and aha read from tbo statute 
hook of nature, In no ambiguous characters, that 
order, -thrift, amt cteanlluesa are God a first law. 
She lived In uninterrupted convereailoa with the 
dumb brings around her, and possessed means of 
Intelligence which were Becreta between herself 
and her ‘correspondents. Sbu could ascertain from 
the cal, what ailed her kitten, and understood an 
application frura ibe cow for change of pasture. 
Her parallel has huuu Imagined by Victor Hugo lu 
bis romance of •• Conscience nnuoccot.” rhu 

.legion tongues of uaturr, whether' expressed in 
cries, to *q-ieaka, or croaks, were a» la miliar to 
her as the voice ot her own brother. The birds 
and froya gave her warning of tha approach of 
rain aud aunehloe. and t>he prepared lor change 
with all me certainty ot unerring instincts, hue 
lived among Vbo dumb natives ot the field, un- 
Jeared aud uuavoldcd. No bird suspected her ol, 
wrong, uo reptile tied at her approach. In tho 
meadow the mag'ptu refused to move out of her 
path; ou the “plain the skylark dew to Ua nest 
before h :r eye* ; and lot the wood the squirrel re 
mained in eight upon the tree which sheltered her. 
Wl.h Hugo’s Juuoceut she had brought home clus 
tered bee* Iruill tercel btVes, and With LegoUVc'a 
Mulicerte bad nursed and cured a dying duckling 
which had bceu seized and partly devoured by a

Had Bsbotte been free and friendless, she might 
well have smiled on society and passed her way. 
Her borne was ready fouud in some secluded wood, 
her loud the roots aud berries, and her companions 
the birds and beasts. But Martin, her sole rela 
tive and guardian bv law, hsdcuargu of her per 
son and estate, due had for Home urn s pined un 
der restraiut, but had. taken strength from habit, 
aud was lor many ^caro her brother's ouly'Wusu- 
keeper. She ordered his cottage with superstitious 
minuteness, deferred lo him with conviction, and 
reverenced his profession ■ with a religious awe. 
Her aversion t u M  wo* Invincible, and her broth 
er’s taste wa« so llulu cinilvuruue that he ab 
stained habitually. Babotte’s resources provided 
ample compensation. Her larder was the open 
hold, and the lores! her kitchen garden. Bhe had 
Wild talaris lor alt auaaous, aud Iragraut herbs lu 
endless aud refreshing v a r ie ty .  M a r t in  took o il  
his stater presented him, relying ou her luailuct 
with blind ulUi.1’

BR O . A . J .  HIGGINS,
In another column will be found the obituary 

notice of Bro. Andrew Jackson Higgins. Very 
many of the old dpIrltuallsU of Illinois, Wisconsin, 
Indiana and Michigan will admit that their atten- 
tlofrwras first drawn to the subject of Spiritualism 
by oar recently deceased brother.

II. M. Higglni, j£iq., made dealer In this city, 
and A. J., his brother, were bold and fearless ad 
vocates of the philosophy of spirit Intercourse for 
yesrs, when otberi mare timid would have been 
fearful of consequences, la a business point of new, 
and remained silent upon tho subject. We Bra 
happy to say that they were.bom of parents, and 
composed of elements that know no fear, that 
ever prompted them to do right. Father and 
mother,* brothers and sisters—>11 true, noble men 
and women, who believed lo the gospel of spirit 
communion, and practiced and preached whst they 
believed.

For several yearly Bro. A  J. had heed engaged 
la the noble work of healing the sick. While we 

„ , regret, and drop a tear of sorrow at bis transla- 
Tell me not that thoRowj^e «ge« In tfaefyirit* ^jon, yet we have this completion, that he baa 

* _  ione worJ|, weU to A higher
sphere of life U his gain.

Dr, Swan, the great header. Is yet In this city, 
reoaivlng patients, as ut^al, »t the Adams House.

A .T .STB W A H T  ASA P H IL A N T H R O P IST .
Tho I'ullo a tug Is tho dosing portion of a letter 

from a No w York corresnomieut •
I have long thoaght the greatest philanthropist 

la he who show# hew benevolence aud good deeds 
may be made profitable, lor then he SlU c u ILl all 
ibu scltunneso of mankind ou his ride. Headers 
and cynics agree In estimating the Immense power 
of that function of liumm nature, and the one............... ....  - - - - - j |( (0 (teye|0p

‘gaulze It for

First, be Is erecting a huge lroo^bnlldlug of many
uriua to serve aa a hotel, or boVdlujf house, lor 

working ^IrU—than wttom po class lo tueclty nuds

thing detlrable lu our day Is, I lahra It, lo develop
" H  If • * .......  “itffir — *- '

stories to serve aa a hotel, or boVdlug house, lor 
working girls—than wttom po class lu tbeciiy uuds 
more dlllculty lu ublaluiug decent—nut to ssy 
comfortable—shelter. It la Intended to belt sell- 
•usialulug InslUuiIon, and yet It gives them a 
cuinfot taulu abiding placctmd board at an exceed 
ingly small cyst, i  venture to say that this exper 
iment will do quite as touch towards securing wo 
men In their rights aa at- least throe ol Miss Ao- 
thouy's speeches; but then there Is nothing start 
ling in it.

Well, we admire the phllanthrophj of this emi 
nent millionaire and would-be treasurer of theUnit* 
ed firates, trill w« do not think It right to accord 
to jllm the meed of praise that so,many appear to 
think that ho so uinlueutly deserve a Really, we 
think that A. T. Stewart, the prince among mer 
chants, la not even entitled to that comprehensive 
cognomen, philanthropist. HU great wealth gives 
him a reputation and name, yet In our opinion 
there are bund rods of thousands In the State of. 
New York whose heart yearns for the relief of sni- 
fering humanity with an Intensity that would over 
shadow anything ol tbs kind- in A. T. Stewart. 
How many there are, with-only •  dollar in the 
pocket—their all—who wonld Cheerfully give the 
same for the relief of tome suffering companion. 
Such generosity la indeed magnanimous, and by 
the tide of which the boasted philanthropy of A. 
T. Stewart aialp into Insignificance. That iodivld- 
n |l mlo has a nature yearning to do good, whoso 
aspirations wonld Incite him to encircle within the 
anna of his affections the whole suffering world, Is 
In IU truest sense a philanthropist,—though 
he may not have a cent In the world, 

lfr. Peabodyi the hanker, a man of Immense 
wealth, has been instrumental In duing great good, 
yet all ofbla beneficence sinks Into Insignificance by 

■> ,

the side of the widow who gave tier last mite to 
aid suffering humanity.

Iff-Uie Spirit World, each one gravitates to his 
netnraTpolsllon, regard lets of the high and exalted 
place held on earth,or even If U is otherwise. Look 
ont, then, for your “ philanthropic laurels,“ A.T. 
Stewart and Mr. Peabody, for somo poor man or 
woman, wbo never gave away ten dollars in their 
life, may be fsr above yon In the Summer Land.

H A I L  R O B B E R Y .
Judging from our own observation aud the ob 

servations of others, In the newspaper business, 
there never was a time, comparing with the present 
year, for looses of munuy sent by mall.

Our \paaea have become so frequent that we have 
applied to the Port Office Department for redreis, 
and hope they may be able La'bring the rogues to 
Justice.

We charge no one lb particular, but wo do esy 
that agent* who run on railroads, Post Mast- 
craQand Fuel Master’s Clerks, should be selected 
from those of well-kuuwu principles of Integrity, 
rather than from the fact that they may have been 
faithful to some time serving politician.

Post office orders can be procured. at many offi 
ces now, and ought to bo furnished at every Post 
office. Letters can be registered at any office.

We desire onr readers to bear lo mlod that when 
the sum of three dollars Is to be prid to IbU office, 
the expense of the Post Office order, Tay c is t s , 
or the expense of registering—TirriEM o n t  a, may 
deducted from tbs amount to be remitted.

R E A L  E S T A T E  F IB I1L
Wo would call the attention of our renders to - 

the card of Graham, Perry and Co., in this issue 
of our paper. Tbis ia one ot .our most reliable 
firms, and parlies need have no hesitancy in en 
trusting any business with them,—either in in  
vestments or in haring money .placed on loan in 
their hands.

This firm arc making a speciality of property 
at Jefferson and vicinity, where they have large 
investments. T hu point is destined to bo one of 
our most important suburban villages. It lice 
high, and is admirably adapted both for nsiden- 
icts and cujfivaiiun. Some very important im 
provements are now being made at the Station 
and in the Township, which will be largely in 
creased next Spring, and must neoessartly large 
ly enhance the valuq of this property. Parties 
desiring to Invest in Jefferson property or vicin- 
ty, can have a freo ride there by exiting on the 
above firm, who are prepared to sell fifty lots 
’or one acre or five acre tracts, of farms from 
twenty to eighty acres, as may be desired.

D R J i  K , N EW TON ,TH E G R EA T H EA L 
E R  OF T H E  AGE.

In another column of tbU cumber of the Jo u r  
n a l , will be found the advertisement and many 
well authenticatedc erU f iv a te a  of wonderful cures 
performed by Dr. J. U. Newton, the great healer of 
world-wide celebrity. While a very few cures 
perfqrmed by the- Gentle Nozurauc, nerved to 
Djpvrhlin, iu less lb*u nineteen centuries after 
wards, Dr. J. R. Newton appears, and scarcely a 
week pastes In which he dues not perform “ even 
greater things."

The Doctor is a devout believer In a l l  that * u  
named as cetmlal by the Great Reformer—not 
In the dogmas of a perverted Theology, Instituted 
by a seueusl priesthood, ancient or modern, but in ’ 
a Divine Principle, manifested though tho great 
aud good lo all ages, "God Is love."

D U .  N W A N . '  -V.

Dr. Swan-i» ■till treating chronic diseases with 
the most satisfactory results, at the Adams House, 
foot or Lake steel, close by the Michigan and Illi 
nois Central Railroad depot- Persons wishing to 
consult the Doctor, by calling at hla rooms, will 
be furnished with abundant evidence from un Ini- 
peacbsble authorities of the wonderful cures he 
bos been able to perform.

C f l A S ,  I I .  B E A D 'S  P H O T O G R A P H S .

In this number of the Jo u h n  a l  will be found 
an advertisement of the photograph of Chu. R. 
Read, the much Tatkcd-of medium for physical 
manifestations. Mr. Read interns us tb it be shall 

be lo the West the ensuing fall.

P L  AN G il R TT R .
We are unavoidably behind lime in filling or 

ders, received for the above namedUtile Instru 
ment. We shall have a new lot as soon aa the 
manufacturer can supply ua—In a Tew days at 
most. *

H E N K i U H U U  T H E  P R I N T E R .

Newspaper publishers that succeed In building 
up a permanent and enduring weekly Journal 
ask no credit, but pay as they go along. To en 
able them to do so, subscribers must be prompt 
in their remittances. A word to the wise is suf 
ficient.

H O H B .
Spiritualists visiting Chicago, wlU find a pleasant 

borne at 148,4th Avenue, on tbc S »nth aide. Only 
five minutes’ walk from the Post-Office, 

r f  Good mefiluma always in attendance.
1 It

g i m u M m f  a t * .

■* CVICKRKB T H  EAT R E .

■ Edwin Adams is meeting with a triumphant 
success at this famous pleasure resort, in “ The 
Marble H e a r to r ,  “ The Sculptor’s Dream."

Next Monday evening, Aug. 30th, wilt bein- 
Citiduocd the great poetical Drama ot “ Enoch 
Arden."

w o o d 's  UUBBUE.
I t is announced that this Is tho last week of 

* The Victim of Circumstances,’’ and that on 
Monday, August the BOtb, will 'berproduoed fur 
the tin t rime on any stage, “ Robertson's Pro 
gress," in which Mr. Frank E Aiken will make 
his first appearance since re-openlng tb it fash 
ionable resort.

DEABBON T H E A T R E .

The friends of this popular resort will doubt 
less be pleased to learn that the leasees, Emer 
son and Manning, have -fulfilled their engage 
ment a t Milwaukee, have returned, refitted up 
this beautiful theatre, and will re open !,t on 
Monday, the SOlh of Aug.
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E, V: W Harm's appointments for September 
areas follows: Joliet, III, Saturday aod Sun 
day,—4th and 5ih ; Morrison, Ill,,Tuteday,Wed 
nesday, Thursday and Friday,—7th 8th, 9th 
and 10th, evening*. *

Sterling, III, B a s k e t  Picnic; Saturday and 
Sunday—11th and 18th; Algooqnio, III, Thurs 
day and Friday—10th and 17th.

Dixon, 111., Saturday and Sanday—18th and 
19th; Dayeyille and Pine Rock, Ogle Co., I l l ,  
Monday, Tuesday, Wednwday and T h u m lay - 
30th, slat, 22nd and 83rd.

There will b j a Or »ve Misting at Pine R tck 
Ogle Co., ItL, during the time, where we expect 
to meet our frienda, and nave a good time. Those 
Adventists and Siddaewe# who have been so 
loud mouthed, are invited to be present. Pine 
Rock, Ogle Co., is on the Stale Road, near the 
Christian Meeting House, live miles north from 
Astoria, and ten miles north west from Ro 
chelle,

Oakfield, Wis., N. W. R. R., on Saturday and 
Sunday—th?24th and 25th, meeting the North 
W estern Spiritual Convention. Everybody 
knows that this Conference is one of the best In
A m erica.

We will speak in Detroit during October, and 
can fill engagements in the Country during the 
month on week d iy evenings. Those who have 
written usberetofore,, will, if applying *  once, 
have the preference. Let all be governed ac 
cordingly.

Address Lombard, 111. Subscriptions received 
for tbe R b u g i o  P h i l o s o p h i c a l  J o c k h a l .

E. V. W.

gtt»oaat  and  gntal
Peter West’s rooms are thronged with vis 

itors, seeking lor communications from the 
Inner Life.

Moses m i l  speaks in the Everett Rooms,
N. Y., during tkptember.

Mrs. Waisbrooktr will soon be in Iowa.
Ilev. Dr, Barnard has changed his residence 

from Lausiug to Battle Creek, Michigan,
We understand that our Brother, A. J. 

F lshbac^baa been engaged to come-to ibis city 
to lecture during the cmiing yea:, a t Crosby's 
Music H all We are told that the officers of 
the Progressive L) i turn engaged him. Mr. F 
is a popular and instructive speaker.

Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon addressed the 
citizens uf Sparta, WU, Aug, 15lh,—On the 
Enlranchisemeut. of women. I t was truly a 
splendid effort. Must nobly did she vindicate 
her own womanhood, and the dignity of her 
sex. Her auditors were about one thousand.

Mrs. Orrin Abbot has just returned from a 
pleasant trip In tbe country, and may be found 
at her rooms, 127 South CUrk Street. Mrs. 
Abbot is one of the finest Developing mediums in 
the country. Her powers are truly remarkable. 
At the first sitting, she will enable the spirits 
to obtain such control of any person, that he 
then will be made to write the na ue of same 
friend who long since passed to tbe Spirit World. 
Besides, she in a most excellent healer. Give 
her a call.

Norman Randles, writing from Janesville, 
Iowa, speaks as iullows of the tabjrs of Mrs, 
Addie L. Ballon;

Yourremaiks on the merits of Mr;. Addie
L. Ballou brought to miud her visit to our 
place, the fore part of last June. She com 
mencL'd her Lecturer under Very u d favorable 
circumstances; the spirit ut old orthodoxy had 
resolved to shut the doors to all investigations 
of Spiritualism. But a few of the moat ven 
turesome came out to the first Lecture and were 
not hurt. The way bt lug opened, they catne 
out in large numbers, even more than the bouse 
could hold, and the impression left among all 
classes, was liberaliziug an i beneficial Too 
much cannot be said in her favor. We hope 

‘ that more such w 11 visit this benighted laud 
ere long.

Elijah Woodworth, Charles Farlin and Emma 
Marlin, have the following appointments in 
Michigan:

Sept. 14th, at Onondago, Ingham C o ,; Sept. 
16th, St Catun Rapid*,Cabin C o .; Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept 18, 10th, Grove meeting, near 
Demon villa, Eaton Co.; Thursday evening^Sept. 
23rd, near Hiram lltn .m m d, Hunlln, Caton, 
Co,; Saturday and Sunday, Sept 25, 26th, 
Grove meeting at Hickory grove, Parma, Jack- 
son Co.; Tuosday evening, Sept, 28th, at Mar 
shall; Wednesday evening, Sept 2 9 tb ,  at A m  
Hutchinson, near Ccne.ee \  Calhoun Co. 
{Saturday and Saul ty.Oui. 2 cd and 3rd .Grove 
meeting at West Climax, Kdamazoo Co. Medi 
ums jn particular invited to alien 1.

W H I T I X U S O F  0 3 1  A H A .
Chicago, 0. S. .June*. Publisher, Religlu f  tdloeopklcal, 

Publishing Association. '
l b *  nb iv*  named pam phlet, l a  s e a t covert—shuald be 

to  tbe  ha u ls  ol ovary loader. Spiritual philosophy 1# the  
TSm m .

t h e  flrvt chap ter trest* of—W ritten  of substance*—The 
Sense*—their Number *o<l Limits—Man a  D uality—Spirit 
In u o g lb ’e—Tbe W orld Open* a* Basses are  ^ u ltip lted .

The second c hapter trea ts  of—Mao Strange to  Ulmreir— 
Bee* end lyeteM  Freti m ty  So* in the  Dark—M ailer, how 
Determined—MagUptUm and K .e c tr id tp - th e ir  Choice of 
C hirac  U r— Force— Whet It I — fa o  M tgarU cSar,

The th ird  chap ter treats of T raa tvvne  Carre ate of Msg- 
D allas sad  E lreiri-Ity  Sarrouadiag the  f f e r l d - l h f t r  F ree  
• a r e —Free*are o f  A tm osphere-W etter—Theert** o f —

The fourth chapter lr«*u  of the  Duality of Mao—The 
-Spirit Body ocly Llvee—W bf f t  L i r a  after the  M aUrial 
Body D ie t—Th* A haormel B u te — How We K uo* of Splrlt- 
«el Things—T h . M od-ra Discovery o r Ouromuaioetluae, 
Sap*, Move* aad  Tip*— The Foe d lr ls—Media—Spiritual At 
mosphere w o aad .the So fy— If agnetii ttioo—Ssokeo Charm 
Bird*—Spiritual c l r lm — Jp lrlli nasgaatls* llsam er— Re 
ligion* OoDtorrioo* Through M agnetism.

Mo little  track ho i ever been publlthed  which abound* 
w ith more L» tensely In w es t in g  a a ilo u .-a o u v *  m .ttek .

Price 25 eta. Fuel*** > eta. Addreee 8. S. J en e t, 1*2 
Sooth Clark S t ,  Chicago, U P /

A N E W  P K O P O S IT IO N ,
To any one who has never taken *tfie Jo u r n a l * 

Ve will tend It for three months on trial, on the 
receipt offifty cenU. ^

A FO tT U N S I*  ANT STATS—Eight* ter 
•Ca .  p a le s t a rticle  forevery femal*. Sample 
IN VMSY O R ,p .O . B az 2*3d, N. Y.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
Oanvcntton at Racine.

A Convent! n will be h rtd  a t the  C oart liouee la  the  d ty  
of Hocice, W isconsin, on Batorday and Sanday, October l t d  
a  d 3rd. ISOS; for th e  purpoee of orgtnlaiDg a  Southern 
WieoonJla fp lr itu s lls t A ssociation.

G oal speakers will be preeeu t. Provisions will be made 
for enterta ining a ll who may come. Then, frtiod*. le t ne 
have a g rand rally  to tbl* tenet of reaaon and 0 -w of ooal.

By order o f Com.

( O b i t u a r y .

Deceased **» a m l  dent o f Oawegc, K endall Co., and wea 
on a  v tr it to  friend* a t Amboy, and dropped dead w ithout 
th e  l e n t  w arn1 eg. Me lived and died an o rt am ent to  tb s  
etna* of Spiritualism , •

Oi>ne to tbe  Sam war Land, a t  Ifarlln .v ltla . M o .n n tl ie  
23rd of A ngait, 1399, In the f in d  year o f hi* age, A. J .  M g- 
gin*, M .D .

Thl* noble h eart beat ( troug  and Arm te r the  R ight, re- 
gardleea o f  pabllo opinion. HI* ao tir lo g  effort* to  r«Have 
tbe  tic k , sad  alto  tno.;ti hi* p«Uent* how to c o n  for. them* 
artvea, « ltl  tong be rem em bered by a  la rge  circle ot no 
qnalntantea, and friend* th roughout t h , Want.

Hi* carea are  a lt o’er,
He wlllenffFr no m ore,
llu t h i*tw o-t g o n tle u u ilc  wa hear,
Wooing u* o 'e r  to  the  avergrean ebura,
111* ip lr it  will ever ba near.

S P E C I A L  N O T IC E S.
D r , D i k e ,  th e  A n a ly t ic  H e a le r .

D r. Pek*. u>* A nalytic Heatec, ha* cloetd hi* office la 
B t > e ( S W u h a ^  th*  honied te rm , and  w ill vieli the  larger 
(own* a n l  cltle* In the  N orth add W rit. T he afflicted 
should hear th* earn* In m ind, a* hi i incceae |* em inent In 
chronic and lingering a m p ln ln u . Th* Doctor on* won 
many handsom e encomium* from th* « i:k  and lufferlng. 
Th* Doctor la a  tunnel*  dpi ritual I* t. end g irt*  the  c red it of 
hi* rem arkable cure* to the  Sp irit World.

No. 22. Tol. 0—2t

Hlaner m ade W lih o ii  may Itlek .
Send lo r an A gC B C Jl ( f  th e  P v r i l l v a  a n d  N e c a >  

l i v e  P o w d e r * ,  t i u r m  P r o f .  F u j i u u  h p e u c c .  
B t .  D . ,  ISO K  S 8 1 T ,  N . Y o r k  C i t y .  Be* .a t e r u * ;
ol the  FoWt,*l« 1U auullier CO.umn

S p e u c e k  P o w d e r * .
The Ingenuity of m ac ha* never d*>t*eJ a rornrdy for the  

F e v e r  end A g a c . » r  c h i l l *  and F e v e r *  «-<*uoi to  ih* 
U r e a l  S p i r i t u a l  K r m r d f ,  N S rs, S p c u c e 'e  P o * >  
t t l v e  a n d  iV cga  I r e  P o w d e r s ,  t  nav* known a 
tingle Buz to c u .e  t t i i o r  (Lu m  mtes*. radlcahy and ptrm a- 
nently , in  tw tn ty-foar Loura. g *  adrcr.lee inen t in aou h«r 
column, n a i l e d ,  p o s t  p a i d *  on receip t o f f t  * 0 0  
f o r  o n e  B u i ,  or *o*O d  t o r  r i i  B o x e n .  *

Add I***, p r o l .  P a y  t o u  S p e n c e ,  , t l .  D „  B o x
£ 8 1 7 ,  h e w  l u r k  C i t y .

For tell) e|>0 a t  till* office. Addr*** S. 8. JONES, 192, B. 
C lerk S t , Chicago, 111. 

vob VI, uo, *3.—If.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
o W .Ok*mu r.w , t u t .  n. t . r a u v  N otary Public,

GRAHAM, PERRY & CO.
R E A L  E S T A T E  awl L O A N  AG EN TS.

B o o n  8 * H A JO U  HLIM K ,
<7ur. La Salle and Maduon Sti* Chicago, III.

City and Couuiry Heal f a ta le  purchased and told. Invest 
ment* made and L au* N egotiated. AtU Blion given to  all 
builnea* connoctvd e l ih  Heal H aute.

1 SOO L o u  a n d  A e r o  P r o p e r t y  ! u  J e f f e r e o n  
f o r  S a l e .
Vo 16 ooJltf.

NOTICE TO SPIRITUALISTS.
SPLE N D ID  PH O TO G RAPH  P IC T  ORES 

OF
Mr . CiiAm.Es II. Re a d ,’

TUK FAMOUS PHYSICAL SlHDIUU.
W ill b>, t r o t  to any addrm*. by eqclotlng , l c n  end one 

throe cen t stam p. Ad Dee* C iriaht* 11. Hcan, care of E. 
F o v fa iiv i,  No 1 S pring  la n e , Bo*lon Mia*. 
no24vol« 41.

DR J. R  NEWTON
W ILL H E A L  TH E  SIC K

In  Leavenw orth, Ctansa*, commencing Saturday , Sept, 
lllh, al b o'clock a. H- evrry murnltig.

F R S K I
after 12 o’c lock ,a t the  Planter'*  H otel, 

no 24 vol S if

O r .  J .  R .  N E W T O N  
OP NEW PORT, R. I.

Fractiod Physician for Chronio Diseases
23 Harrison av., I door N. Beach Bt.,

B O S T O N .

No Medicine Given. No Fain Caused. 
No Surgical Operation.

Dr. J. R. Ne w t o n ’s  practice Is based upon the 
moat strict principle* ol science; It Is In harmony 
witU all natural lawn. Many eminent pltvalclau* of 
every practice not only at-knowledge ttii* power but 
receive the treatment for Ibefnoclvi-* ana farullie*, 
AS well AS advise it In their pul lent*.

Dr. Newton cim t when all other efforts and treat 
ments have filled. Often when be has thought a 
case hopeless, the patient has been restored to per 
manent bealLb, ALL who receive treatment art 
benefited.

By this treatment, It takes but a few minutes for 
Inveterate case* ot almost any curable dUoaec—and 
so sure L the effect, that but few dUeatus require a 
second treatment.

Dr. J.It, Newton is successful la curing Weak Eyes, 
Partial Blindness, all diseases of the Bruin, Weak 
Spines, Tumor*, Falling of the W'orob, all kinds of 
Sexual Weakness, Internal Ulcer*, Dropsy, Loss of 
Voice, Weak Longa, Catarrh, St. YUiia’ Dance, 
Weakness ol tbs Limbs, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
Nervous Debility Diabetes, Broodiltl*, Diseased 
Liver, Kidneys, Heart, Throat, Effects of Poison, 
Humors of the Blood, 8 km DDeatci, Bladder ami 
Kidneys, Scrofula- Cancers, Epltepaj, Neuralgia, 
Jaundice, (fee,, <fec,

f if"  Patients bedridden from Female and Spinal 
Weak nets will In every case be cured at once. 
.ParalyrD 1* slow and uncertain ; sometimes theae 

patient* have been fully roatored with one opera 
tion, they arc, however* always benefited, Deaf- 
- 1* the mo*t doubtful^of any malady.
T hoae person a w h o  oan n o t w a ll  afford to  p a r  ara  

cord ia lly  ln v lta d  to  o o a u  a n d  ba cu red -  
** W ithout M oney a n d  W ithout P rice/*

The following late testimonials ara given with 
the consent of each who wish them kaowu for the 
benefit of suffering humanity;

In d i a n *runs, Ind., Nov. 00,1868 
D». J. B. N x w t o N—JMar ilir: Duty Impel# me to 

give yon a plain statement of my life’s ■uifnrinjrs, 
and euro by you, which you may publish.

I,} Abraham Clarke, of Indianapolis, Ind,, Slyeara
old the 25th Inst., having been a paralytic cripple 
ever since 1 was tbrea months old, unable even to  
lift my hand* up to my head or walk without great 
difficulty, and so nervous I could hardly ataud or 
•It still, and at times suffering so great pain that 
my wallings were Intolerable to those aronud me, 
on Ssturday last, Nov. 28th, went with my mother 
to see If jou could cure me, for f  hid learned so 
much of your wonderful power of curing sll kinds 
of diseases without medicine, which all other doc 
tors said were Incurable, that 1 had faith you could, 

To make a short story, 1 say, po* cared m* pt*- 
Stetly, with oos treatment. I arose noon my leoL 
walked without limping, with a firm, easy step,

ralvcd my hand* above my bend ; then I took a 
large, heavy chair in either hand by the leg of each, 
holding and balancing them above my bead M* few 
well men can do. And, to sum It all up, I say that 
I urn made whole and sound a* any other living 
‘man, sh far a* I know orbtheni discern, wod for the 
first time lu my life am In the full enjoyment of 
h< alth. And I thank my Heavenly Father that I 
am a well man. My former life and suffering aceid 
like a dream.

In gratitude I am your friend;
Anus it Cl a r k s .

In d ia n a po l i s , Ndy . 30, IStw.
Personally appeared before me, Abraham Clarke, 

who deposes under oath that the foregoing state 
ment ia every word true,

Subscribed-anti sworn before me, J. P. Pinkerton, 
a Notary Public, In and for the county of Marlon, 
Sutu of Indluua.

J. P. P i n k e r t o n , Notary Tubllc.
' The foregoing statement or my son, Abraham 
Clarke, 1* alt t r u e .  I s s r e l l a  C l a r k e .

Rev. Frederick K, Young, came from England 
last June, with a maiady that baffl-jd the beet phy 
sicians in the country. He returned cured wit* 
one treatment, and a full sccouut o? It was pub 
lished In several Euglbb papers.

Ivory H. Thompson, Mlddleboro’, Ma m. Paraly 
sis, unable to Mt up or move Tor eight month*, was 
not expected to live, be was cured with 30 minute-*’ 
treatment, dreitwd bimMlf and walked a mile with 
out a halt or limp ; this was last June, he made tils 
own hay and continues well.

Mr*. Abby Otis, Whltmsrsh, ’South Hanson, 
M ias., Hemorrhoid* 18 year*. Eplb-ptle Fit* 10 
year*, during 8 pa»ms It Irequentlr took four to hold 
her; she called on Dr. N. lately, anil represents her 
ein perfectly cured, over a year having elapsed. 
She will be plea*t d to be refer rad to.

Misa Joan Bouncy, East Bridgewater, Ma-n. 
Spine and Female Weakness, unable to walk for 
over three year*, brought to Dr. N.'* Ofilct: on a 
bed, waa restored to health with out trealmeut and 
walked a lull mile at once.

Louisa Harlow, Bridgewater, Ma»*. Unable to 
walk but little for 20  years, perfectly cured with 
one treatment, walked a mite or more at once. 
Female and Spinal Weak lies*.

Japhet B. Packard, West Bridgewater, Mass. 
Unable to speak fur 10 months. Cured Instantly 
to apeak us well a* any one.

Mina Mnry M. Tisdale,.51 Oak street, Mlcldleboro*,
• Mas*. Female Weakness, lame back and general 
debility, unable to walk but little the bat two 
year*, cured. She write* that her friend* feel a* if 
one had been raWI Irotn the dead. ^

Jeremiah Hill, Smithfirid, Me. Very lame four 
year*, cured In 15 minaUs, walked off well without 
limning, and left hi* crutch and cane.

Mr*. Lucy W, Dewey, Worcester, Mm*s. Spina 
and Womb Diacaac, three year*, unable |o  walk for 
the last three months, cured with one treatment 
and walked out.

Thoma* W. Kiehmend, Burritlville, R. I, Diseased 
Kidney* and Bladder, with HutRurrliage, cured.

Joanna Cook, Ellsworth, Me. Spine Disease, a 
case uf grout suffering, cured.

Danli-I Shcpley, Baugbr  ̂ Me. Very bad case or 
Heart Disease ; cured.

John Coyle, Jr., Newark, N. J. Catarrh 'and 
Dvnpcpria ; cured.

Mr*. Maria Phillips, Walerville, Me. Four years 
her limb* were *o contracted as to be unable to put 
her feet to the Boor ivhcn In a Bitting posture. .Had 
the advice of the most rmluem phyaiebn*. Her 
limb* were straightened to walk, iltu llrat treat 
ment; on presenting herrelf perfectly cured to the 
doctor* who hud pronounced her Incurable,'they 
said : Well, thb Dr. Newton ha* soiuo power that 
w e cannot account for.

William UrhineU, ExeUr, Sic. Wry Neck ; cured*
Clara A. Hid, Bradford, Me. Three year* an In 

valid with paralyzed limbs, blinds could not bears 
ray ol light, brought og.a bed 3d mile.*, with a lew 
miimtea' IreatmenL waa restored to |K-rfect sight 
and strength of limb, the next day walked a tulle.
. U. D. Aik in, Ectp, Bangor, Me. Blind with oue 
eye. Great lidUuuuaLloi) ; cured.

Ellery C. Crosby, Albion, Me. Cured of Con 
sumption ; he wn* *o low when brought as barely 
Able to walk. Hr will be plt-ifo-d to be referred to.

Mrs. Moses M. Hodsdoti, Kenduskt-ag, Me. Heart 
Disease and Female Weakness, bed-ridden four 
year*, .was cured, dined wlifi the latnlly, then 
walked out, the next day rode live miles.

Ur*. C h a r le s  K. Mathew*, W.riefVllle, Me, Fc- 
m»Ie WeSknuta and Spine, unable to walk lor one 
and ouc-hulf year*, cuyed with cine treatment.

Mrs. Mercy Hiirrlshn, Bradk-y, Me. Large Ova 
rian Tumor, confined lo bed, and so low It was 
thought idle could not live; she 1* perfectly cured.

Geo. B. Downer, of Brown street, Portland, Mu. 
Scrofula, hi* arm was literally rotten; perfectly 
cured, leaving no thing but while scar*. v

Clara A. Boyce, lmlianapoli*, lud. BLInduesi 12 
year*; cured.

Isaac Lockwood, IndlanapolD, Ind. Neuralgia 
right years, so bud a* lo !un* sight or one eye four 
year*, cured and sight restored ; age 17 year*.

John Carr, HI Massactm-eits avenue, Indiana po 
lls, Ind. Right eye totally blind, cured, sight per 
fect in live minute*.

Mrs. Chirk*# A. Boyce, Indianapolis, Ind. Blind, 
ness 12 year* ; cured with one treatment,

Mrs. Am j nil.i Myers, JudianapolL, lud. Neural 
gia three year* ; cured.

Mr*. Uatlle Brussen, Indiana polls, lud. Chronic 
Ulcerated Throat; cured.

Hannah O'Conner, Lanesvltlc, Ind. Leg drawn 
up by contracted cord* ; cured in live minutes.

Limbic C. Stephenxm, Pendleton, Ind. Wry Neck 
and Spine Dlwass; cured ; walked off well.

Mr*. A. Gcbhard, 14 Delaware street, Indlanapo-
Ub, Ind. Cured of Inflammatory J(lieumatLm. 

lapr yi
restoicd to good health.

___  Annie 8 eolt. Iiidlunapoll*, lud. Lame hip
four years; confined to her bed limit of the lime ;

Joseph Sulk rave. Perry Township. Marlon Co,, 
lod. Heart Di-vare And Dyspeptic30year*; cured.'

rfletnlersoii Hemming, New Park, lud. Paralysis 
sll over; cured with one treatment so that he hud 
no use for crmclie*.

Mary B. Lincoln, Norton, Mas*. Spinal Injury 
from a hill; unable lo walk for S3 month*. She 
was perfectly cured, Dec. 3d 111 last, In 3d minutes, 
and walked a tulle uunified.

Nathan Howley, Fulton, N. Y. Cured of Dya- 
pepsin and Liver Complaint. Ilia wilu wua bed* 
ridden for three ycunt, from Btdnal and Femalcd 
Weakness; waa perfectly cured with one treatment.

Mb* A mail da M.HuHbard, Wintlirop street, Rox- 
bury, Maas. Spinal and other Weakness; confined 
to her bed with Intensf? suffering lor over three 
years ; waa Instantly relieved of all pain, and in 
half an hour cured, dressed herself and walked out 
and called oil her neighbor*. Tilts,was In Juue 
la st; she rcinulus In perlect health.

Jamea Albert Town, son or Joseph DcWltt. 
Ourifia Co N, Y,, 15 ye»rs old, paralyzed eight 
years, Ills lilt  baud bung at bis side perlectly pow 
erless, also dragged his left foot, walking with 
great difficulty; he was restored to perfect health 
and strength with one treatment. In addition to 
the above Infirmities he had from right lu twelve 
Epileptic Flu every-day; hi* falht-r catne two 
weeks after snd stated that hia sou waa perfectly 
cored, and could now do a mau’a work, and had uo 
flu.

Hon. W. D. Stewart*, Mayor of Syncure, N. Y., 
Ms ion 15 years old, cured of a Tape Worm.

James A. Woodln, Camden, Onelds Co., N. Y., 
Gravel, with Spinal Weakfiesi 10 years, suffered 
pain all the time, Instantly relieved of pain, and 
permanently cared with oce treatment. *

Albert Srebbin*, Homer. N. Y. Very lame four 
years; coaid just hobble on crutches.

Harman Cowell, Huron, Wayne Co., N. Y. Par 
tially blind from birth : cured with one treatment 
to read fine print without glasses.

Almond Llmkay, Vermlflton, N. T. Paralysis of 
legs; unable to stand fur right years; cored with 
one treatment or 15 minutes, and walked lo 'depot.'

Sarah Ann Driang,* North Huron, N. Y. Tumor 
near ey e: cured with one treatment.

Mr*. C. A. Suuulley, Vermillion, N. Y. General 
Debility, Wotnb aud Spinal Weakness; enable to 
walk but HUte for live year#; cared at once and 
walked over a mile.

Anvln Wilcox, Corning. Stauben Go., N. Y., P;
O. Box 406. Broken root 80 months, unable lo  
walk without cratches, lo psln all tbe time ; cored 
In 80 minutes; walked off well sad left his crutches.

W. H. Duval, UUp*, N. Y. Left fora finger per? 
rectlj still for 10 j e a n ; cured Instantly to beua as 
free as ever.

Mrs. Elizabeth Potter, Yarmouth, Mass. Coaid 
hot speak abovo a whisper for six years ; cured In 
stantly.

Charles Abrams, 16 Bolton place, Charlestown. 
Mis*., child lame two yean, usable to stand, cured 
instantly to walk as well as any one.

B. H. FerrD, South Farmington, bad oongh for 
thD^yrar^^erfectly cored, U  sow more healthy

Mrs. W. J, Chase, No. 4 Ohio place, Boston, in 
flammatory rheumatism. Cured with oue treat 
ment.

James Downing, 20 Wrapping'street, Charles 
town, totally blind. Perfectly card  with one treat 
ment. Can see to read fine print Without glasses,

M la* Martha Bartlett, 137 west Lenox street, con 
sumptive, had rough for twelve years, aud great 
weakness; given up by other physician*. Perfectly 
cured with one treatment.

.Mr. Isaac Pray, of Salem, waa so afflicted with 
lament)** In the hip join! and leg as to dt>able him 
from walking up Hairs the until way for seven 
year*; was cured In one treatment.

Mr. Nathaniel Ham, of North Beverly, had a ver# 
lame knee, badly swollen ; walked with a crutch ; 
Was cured In two treatments.
■Mr*. Nancy J. Fowler, Mnrgln St.. Salem, lame 
ness, and wa* cured Immediately, running with the 
agility of a child.

Mr*. Judoon Chase, Harbor street, Salem, for 
nine week* had bem suffering from hip complaint 
and an absce**, during which time she Could not 
walk ; was brought lo a coach, Mnrch-3Dt, requir 
ing two person* to carry her lu their arm* ; la thirty 
minute* *be walked hack to the coach without 
Melstance, perfectly cured.

Mrs. David Porier, of South Danvers, hnd suffered 
from tumor of three years’ Haudiug. With twflf 
operation* wa* entirely cured.

Mr*. James Estes, of South Danvers, had running 
scrofula sorci on one Jiinh, and iv*-> entirely cured 
lu forty-right hours from the time of treatment.

Ml** Matthews, 8  A*h street, Salem, had lost the 
use of her voice for r ix  years ; wo* perfectly restored 
with two treatment*.

Ella MeadVr, daughter of Henry Mcadwr, of South 
Danvers, bad lost her voice for thirteen months ; 
was perfectly cured with one treatment.

Alice M. Ward, daughter of Mr. Nathaniel M. 
Ward, of Haverhill, Mas*., had stiff linger* on one 
baud and could not use them for two year* ; cured 
with one treatment.

J ulius CotuHoek’s child, eleven year* old. Mexico,
N. V. could not speak for two year* ; cured instantly 
Lo talk as well as any one.

Mr*, Ann Murphy,28 Steuben atrfcet, Utica,N-Y.. 
lame forty months, unable to walk without limp 
Ing ; cured In fivennlnutcs.

C. 8 . Bale*, Wampsvllle, Madison County. N. Y., 
child ten years olit, bad curvature of spine and ab 
scess of hip; called and reported a perfect cure.
* Mr*. Norman Shepard, Fulton, N. ¥-. ulcers on . 
limb* twenty live years, unable to walk without 
ambiance during that time, unable lo sleep an 
hour at a time for four month* previous ; perfectly 
cured.

E. R. Grtdley, Auburn. N. Y. Called and re 
ported bliusril perfectly cured of Paralysis by Dr. 
Newton.

Mr*. Clarissa M. Laird, 79 Pearl St,, Syrkfinse, N.
Y. Cancer cured-'

MaryG^Kcrn*. HarrUburg, West V*., Lime K 
yra., cureM fu 5 minute*, and walked off with hur 
cru.ch on her shoulder ; also cured of lo** of voice.

Jatncs 8 . li. Norton, Farmington, Maine. Bad 
Scrolulu humoral! over head and body, perfectly 
cured aud his *kln made perfectly clear with one 
treatment; hu was *u bad that he could not feed 
himself for five mouths.

Mr*. Ann Marion, Newburyport, Mass. Cured of 
a Felon.

Mr*. Dana Morse Marlboro%_JHa#s, Dyspepsia 
and general debility 4 1 2  years, vomiting perlectly 
cured with one treatment.

Mrs. J. H. lDgglue,'E.f*t Bor ton, Rheumatism )G 
year*, cured with one treatment.

Mr*. W. A. Kilbiirn, Woburn. Lamb 3 years 
given up by all phyaidiuns, cured with one treat- 
ia ini, walked of three mill's without crutch.

Edward.Marston, P.n'vlncrtown, Lame back far 
several year-, caused by a fall, perfectly cared with 
one treat mt ut.

John H. Wilson, Mall Hill, Pa., cured Instantly 
bfa stiff hand.

Mrs. G. W. Prescott, City Point Hotel, South 
Boatou, female weakness and general debility, cured 
with one treatment.

Abby J. Thornton, Greenville, R. I female 
weakness and general debility could walVvbul Utile 
lor six yearn, cured witli one treatment, j

Mr*. Carolina Hinckley, HyanuL, Masai, spasms 
In stomach *nd limb* for three years, cured.

Mr*. E. Brooks, Merritt, Selluale, Mas*., loss of 
Voice for two year*, cured with one treatment.

Mr*. A bby  W, Bruffuin, Leomiueter, Mas*., cured 
ora tumor a* Urge as a person'* head.

Mr*. Eunice A. Brown, JVest Roxbury, Bourn 
street, cancer on eye fifteen year*, perfectly cured, 
one “t realms ut.

M r*. S a r a h  F . Y o u n g , M n td e n , M as* ., c o u ld  n o t  
ra lso  h e r  b u n d  to  h e r  h e a d  fu r  13 y e a r s , c u re d  in  
s ta l l  Lly. *

Eugene T. Sherman. 224 Washington street, in 
flammatory rhemnutbm, cured Instantly.

Mr. Charles Fi>fc, Lexington, Mas*., cured of 
lameness wllh one treatment.

Mis* Grace Lovis, South Boston, Mas*., chronic 
hiccough for nine mouths, cured in live minutes.

Benjamin Green, South Boston, fever sure ; cured 
wi'li one treatment. Son *l»o cured ol chronic 
pleurisy.

O. M. Sables, Chelsea, Mass., blind with one ey e; 
cured Instantly.

Mr*. Willard Goodenow, Gloucester, Mas*., spine 
dbeatc, unable to walk for over oue year; cured 
with one treatment.

Mrr.Emhy Robqms. Harwich Center, M m ., spine 
dl-wase and weakness, barclV able to stand for three 
year*; with a Tew minutes'treatment walked off 
well, and ha* ever flnee done her housework.

Mr. C. II. Pulslfvr, Salem, Mas*., cured of an en 
larged spleen wBb>tie treatment.

Elecllc, Magnetic &  Clairvoyant Physicians.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.
Persona drtlroo* o f barf o f  a Spirit P h o tif ra p h  taken  by

Mr. W. H. MLTMLER,
can obtain the s.c*«*arjr inform ation by addraMlD(, w ith 
two lhie* cent eum pe.

W. II. MUffLSB,
„  110 Weet Springfield, Bjet-.u, H a n .
No- a ,  Vul.S—S wh*. (pd)

The only Ccmplfte and hlrietly Scientific Work* 
ofUic kind PulAUhtd.

THE
PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN,

A ND

H E Il,D IS E A S E S  FROM IN F A N C Y  TO 
OLD A G P:

Inrtnd lo*  all tbo*c o th e r  Crlllfel Period,. Pregnancy and 
C h ildb irth , th e ir  c aa ite , ejuipm m i and appruknale  treat- 
O ieut.^e.tb b lfe n lc  rale* for th<Ir prevention, end te r  «he 
PrreervaUuD uf Female U .a l lh ; aleu, the Di«B«aeineDt of 
P regnaal and P a rtu rien t tFumen i.y whi h their ua inaand  
p rile may be greatO  Obviated. To which It add ri a  T rre t- 
leeon Womanhood and U .nhuod, Love, Uarrlag .a n d  Ha- 
red I U r ,  Um k ( l I :  belay i be muet approved vice* ..f modern 
tlnire. adapted lu the  .*»>ruction o f lenmlr* and pr.,rL-»*lvn- 
at reading. In  threw b u .S a—Complete la  uti* volume,

BT C .M O R SBLL M  D.
Fifth Edition. I Vol. l i  iu>» pp 459. d o th  , fi.50.
Any pereofi sending M ae  O il lore to r  a n  cuple*, will re  

ceive au ex tra  ropy for tbem eeltea.
f o r  S a lt by all B -oxaeilera aad Periodical Dealer*, and ' 

■ en t by mall carefully packed. Lae of postage, tin receipt ol 
advernetd  price, i ,

JAM ES CAM PBELL.
Pnbllaherand Iteokoaller, 14 T rsm out SL, Muaeam BaDdlag,
M e lon . Alou fur sale a t  tbl* Office. A ddreet S S. Jolt**, 
194 A Clark St eel. Chicago, IH . .  null vol S if

ANTS'}, A o iw a  to  can vase for the  Amerl- 
n o  CUupplu Machine Uu. Tbe beat open- 
ing e te i uSend  to Ageute lur o in k tu f . 
money. For Clrculer*, giving L*nt of Hw  ' 

i.iue, term*, aad full poriLcuUn, call on, r  addr***, a l  
l). A. N xaiox  A vo., \M  WaaUiaatOu SL.Cbicaitu.lll. 

Vol. 0, No, IS it.

SWEET EGGS AND BUTTER
Sgg* kep t fredi fur a  year.
flour end ftvncld Butter rendered sweat.
While and itreaked Batter made yellow. 
Freeh Better kept aw eel.
And How to prevent milk from touring; 
by new method*.

A3~ Clrcaleri *ent »*■*,relative to the above.
Agent* wanted Liberal Inducement* offered.

1  PBAOTICAL O itkM ISTRY CO.,Addr*

Vol e,No. 14, tf.
No. 4 AHOADK COURT, Chicago, HI.

MY.R4. rtRRXKTS MW FASPULKT FOR TOK TUOO
A* Mr* Soutbworth »*yr, “ No n*a I* ao good or ao wit* 

but will l>e made belter and wlter and happier by pertit.ua 
tbe Spin tut lie." *

J f r  L O V E  A N D  I ;
1 ByMri. Feme. “ Retd It at nigh, and think ef It," at, 

the Hub. Thia. Corwin tald tip n trading the ruabUtcripL 
** It traebra (be hlgll> r telation* uf man aud wouiau," ao> 

, *a,* the Bo-ton iKVSeVinatua.
FrUedu cent* ; poatag* 2 cent*.J t voi.o,No.ia.

N e r v i n e  t a b l e t s - a  n e w  r e m e -
DV FOR ALL NBHVnUS OISKAStS Pl^taut to 

1 lli- tnate, aad safe aad sura la effect Heed 60 emu fur *

“  B y  th e ir  W ork* yc s h a ll k n o w  Ih em .o

Dr. S, KcErido, W. ClavaUnd, and M m
P . J. C L E V E L A N D ,

Have permanently located at
1ST M  Had I tos S4., Chicago, III., (Bm h  W Papes Block, 

Second Floor,)
Where they have fitted up a fine toll of rooms, and ara oow 
prepared to treat tbe tits on reasonable term*. From long 
eiperlenr* In Ire*Hog tbe refloat dlttntte lo wbicb lb*
human family ere lahjrct, we tee) Confident that we can re 
tro re to health thoe* who are affile ted with any rentable 
di.re.r, having In many cue* cured those who were aban 
doned *• Incurable by all other lyiUma of practice, AU 
acute paint removed Inna oily by the affifaot method of 

Z j a y i x i s  O n  O f  B « n d f f i .
Special af lenliuu given to  the trea tm en t o f female d istas 

te by Ur*. Cleveland, who I iac la lrvoyan t, and oan perfectly 
dlasrioelt dlteate, e ither p n a e n t o r absSbt. fiend nam e, age 
and residence. .  •  '  ^

C o n s u l ta t io n  & C la i r v o y a n t  E x a m i n a t i o n ,  $ t f i O
Tbe potr treated grataltoaj’y every day from one to two 

c'clock Cleanllnee* absolutely rwjolred.
Developing circle* bald pi oar office every Tueoday and 

Friday olgbL <
Their Female Regulator sod Uterine Toole, cores all dle- 

ease* fncidental to women; It* application It local.
Taking medicine Into the  etomacb t-j restore  the  Oenera- 

tiro  Organ* to  a  baallhy condition, la c o n tra .* ; any female 
who uir* the  loieagea and does nut receive tea  tim et the  
benefit of any other remedy, Mrs. C3 tv  stand  will refund the  
money.

We are furoltlilog many eminent PhyvtelaLi. A box of »  
Loiehgvr IIA0; of to, fcLto; or 100, «A.t0. Sent to any ad- 
dreaa lu the United Bute* A liberal deduction (o Phyxiclem 
and Drngteta.

Addresa Ore. B. MoBaaa A Ofcavsuwp, Popaa Block, Madi 
son Stl Office room, 68.

COAL volt.

W in s lo w ’s  Jc Co.*s H o p  Y e a st  C ak e* .

M0SEHACK & HUMPHREY
GENERAL AO*NTS,

1 4  B I F E B  S T R E E T , C H IC A G O ,
Three cake# ara mads from the h o st m t U r h l i  *r*

Bt  op in l a r g e  par k ag**, aad  In th* boat mt aSyl*.
•y Will a c k e r  to u r  and are warreated to give entire 

tailafitetlon Is every IctUoce. '
VoLfi.No.14.

VITAL FORCE.

B T  * .  P . W I .T J B .  M. XL 
. TW* Is on* of tka most valaabfe bool

£It eM ld be read aad heeded la evvay 
__ re to prevent Meta**, preatsva beeltk

lt,aodsfveUie tflsdvehtldrea. Yraag

u sees SwbUthed.
fkosly Itw cn ld  do 
a a4  pvoleag I lk ,

Py»*U shoe Id reed l i s M t lw  Mia tflefr ahndraa. Team g

Bfcwbkh IMS Bank tarofewSa, Prte^>p., to ew ^ m m- 
^  Addrem S .f l .J « o « (l>1 Booth Clark Btre«4,0Sla«#*.

TbBACCO A N T ID O T E -A  NEW AND J
PlMtani Care 'or the habit of Utfog b lutcco— Da. 

Smit h's  Nt-rtln* lYMSta. S>nd 60 cent* tar a package or 
audrrea for Clrcclar, showing lie wonderful power to correct 
all alude of Nervoat Dlo«*«a. 

vui. s, No. is. a.

W a n te d  in  E v e r y  F a m ily .
The Disrate Preventative Lamp-wick. Non explosive. 
Direct Alleghany CRy, 3 court from tie corner of Webster * 

treat. Janice R Hsus.
nrrtf vol a.tf.

DR J. M. GRANT.,
Magnetic Phytician,

No. 193 Booth C lark 8t-.Chlcagu, III. Office b o o n  9 to  12 
M.. and 1 to  4 P. M.

Vol. 6 ,  No. 10.

Ijv 08 LADIK8 ONLY.—For ao article having a remark- 
J  '  able *al» addreae Mr*. M'tlUIAN, 139 Fulton fit-. New 
Turk. A loo for .ale at this Off!:*. Addra**, 8 . S. Jon**, 
194 (tenth Clark nreet, Cbkayo 111

TXT ANTED—LADY AGENTS, In ever? Town and Via...

SPIRITUALISTS HOTEL
Beard by the  D *r o r W i l t  a t  |1 ,10  per day, a t 5 4  

Hudson street. Button, M att.
Nu. 19. Vul.fi. am.

CHICAGO.
O r. J .  W ilb u r ,  M a g n e t ic  P h y s ic ia n ,

(Lai* or Milwaukee), baa fitted up a in l t  o f room* a t M 
lladMun St., co r.o f State, where be will heal th* rick w |lb- 

‘ J* ‘ * *  *' * “ J‘ cored by M ognetlard

RETURN OF MR WEST.
PETER w k S T ,Ih e  Medium, he t again returned  to  fhla 

«ft». a* d has tafern rooma a t ] 8 0 »  8. Clark SL, Rooma 1 3  
and 1 5 .  w here b« will be glad to  tee  a ll  o f b it friends and 
f  Tia tbtacqnalD fA oceol new enaa.

V ol.«, No. 19. If

TAYLOR'S RED SPRINGS.
A R E  F R E E  FRO M  E V E R Y  F A U L T  A N D  

A N N O Y A N C E
th a t accompany giber Bed Springs, more or Ire*. Ail who 
try  them a re  pirated w ith them . K ta tfre *  o* freight on re 
ceip t of price, Biz Dollars, A good chance for a g en ts  to 
m vkr money. Send Stamp for Circular.

Addr*** J .  a  T aylor7*nn Arbor.MicA.

GO TO THE BEST.
B R Y A N T S  CHICAGO B U SIN E SS  

TRAIN IN G  SCHOOL.
A LL T H E  DEPARTMENTS A BE PO L L  AND COM 

P L E T E .

The largreb and nairereallf acknowledged to bei the most thorough IaUllatlob of th* kind lath* coao try."
■eroul U*P,1fiLuln»*e Om̂ mdencŝ 1sUeSphSjr Baal- Jh«* ?nctW, I'ditktl icownRjr, Bilklii, Ortbocnpbji 

r^u.lo®iofTfWK ^  thoro^bJj UKtUud 7
Tula it the ffiedel Training School for Suafe ■oeoof the eonotrj, having the largest ourp* of Profeetore aud Teacher*, end the greatest number of student* In atlsnd- •ne* ef any lurtUoifcn uf the kind InAmrrica.
Tli« Pramnihlp Otpi

tlou ba* a wtOf repuUtlon for 
'  InetncO on. Teacbei

paTfectihsmaelvre fot th e  moat artis tic  ezeenuoa of pea • 
w u k o f  a ll kind*.

A l l  d o  T o  O h l c i g a  
TeuagmeafieoktofktelaatimUeu fra* all part* o f th* 

Pa lled  P la tte  and the  0bD*4*a
Mr. H-B. Bryant, the founder of th* Chain e f OoQegva, 

Jvenhle wbol- aMenlL* to the Chtearo Sekool,—ba.iag 
transferred hie Inieg el In nil other OnUages to other par-

Bend for the Chicago Courier, Iho o r n a  ol 
Ibe lofitituriofl-

far farther toffiramdtee p'eato eaO at the Oatkga OffioA, 
erefifatot itrOoUnga Paper, Orcalare. i j iadmjM ef torn-

t t U K T  *  R B A T M 8 .

i
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€ * t t to tr e r tn t im  from lh f  f a n o r  g i fc .

A ll CccoccaiilcaUoii* under l i l t  bead a n  fU **  through 
X I R tf .  K O lU D r S O X .

A w «ll-dsT.1opad tr»D<, medium, *od t e i j  be im pH citlyre- 

Uad a pea u  c o b  l o t  Gem i t*  S onne they p u rp o rt to—the 

p in t  Wort*.

( I n u u l l ;  l l l t t t a u t  **»>*», **«i a*o1 1w .Liwt Tkbiuo lltixola I

vh*o l Dcont extent for lb* qu^tkiaer to pr«MDt *t lb* j

INVOCATION.

Upon the face o! all nature we sec ascribed 
unto Tkee pmia*., tUankt'nliu-ro and etornnl ad 
oration, nitr Father. While all nature is nfferlnR 
praise unto Thee, we would not be Idle In the 
work Ttmu hast given unto us to do ; but we 
would continue to do Thy will. We would ever 
praise and blew Thee We would call every 
child to praise Thee continually. We wotfltT not 
aaU them to praise Thee in voatl u.tcrancea alone, 
but with that earnaat, smoiro prayer, that enn- 
autmea all the neltoit* or our everyday life, We 
realize Thy existence In every day's experience. 
We realize Thy bk-wings in the various unfold* 
meets of the material plane. We recognize Thre 
as the perfecting and .all pervading spirit, ^ind 
the embodiment of all goodness—the bright and 
shining light that will eventually guide us to 
that pure and exalted condition so that w« may 
be enabled to ate Thou in every cabling form 
ol life. We praise Thee for Thy goodness. We

«raise Thee for Thy kind aud l(wing,nreaencf.
fe praise Thee for the power 'R nluhSkgi V e n 

ns bv’Shich we are enabled to look beyond all 
cares and vexations to that time when peace *nd 
harmony shall reign throughout the dTateriad us 
well as the eplritiulplunc of life. Onr Father, 
we would not ask Thy special Messing, for we 
realize that' Thou art ever present with in*, und 
that as we aspire to know more and more of 
Thee, and look unto Thee irt wisdom and truth, 
that our aspirations will not lie in vtfip. May 
we ever eont'nne to praise Thee. And may we 
ever lie enabled to look upon Tfeee as the giver 
of all things. May that light ever illuminate 
our understanding, and enable us to took ujiort 
Thee as Thou art—an ever existing principle. 
May all feel that to praise Tine is to live up to 
the highest lights they have within them. And 
as Thou hast given them that light which will 
be acceptable unto Thee, the immutable and 
divine principle, may we ever praise Thee, ami 
that, too, without cessation. May we realize 
that Thy spirit permeates and pervades all 
things; and with the assurance of Thy divine

6resenee, we will adore and thank Thee, our 
allitr.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Q. Will you give us to understand more defl 

tritely whale institutes spirit guardianship ?
A. That quest ion has been presented before, 

and we have given our ideas in regard to it.— 
Yet for the benefit of onr friend who now' asks 
the question, we will sneak a little more fully 
and to the point. I feel that it is not so much for 
Ibis questioner as it is for the advantage of 
others that the question is asked. Tell him that 
I feel that I am correct. I was about to speak 
of the laws of attraction and repulsion. Whi n 
they are more fully understood individuals will 
then readily comprehend wliut constitutes spirit 
guardianship.

Q. Since all truths nnd principles arc to be 
found. In the spiritual kingdom, where is the 
wisdom of bringing them to earth, and giving 
them a material covering ¥

A. It Is necessary that these high and noble 
truths should be brought Into (he material world 
so that you may take cognizance of them, and 
prove them. Spirits you can never see, but Hie 
covering of spirits you can see, I was here last 
night, and 1 laughed outright to hear the people 
say that the manifestation* you received were 
so wonderful, so grand. They cauuot see thun 
der, but they do uut consider that very wonder 
fill. They heard the noise of the pencil nu the 
slate, but they did not see the spirit who was 
writing—*they saw the writing after it was dorife. 
I t  is very gratify ing to witness the effects. You 
cannot see the wind when it blows your fences 
down, but yon are perfectly satisfied that it U 
no delu-ion when you are obliged to set them 
up again; you are convinced then that you 
have not been psychologized and deluded by 
the wind spirit. Many people do not b e l ie v e  
in their own senses— think that they are psy 
chologized (ali the time. I wonder who u is 
that psychologizes them? May the Lord bless 
psychology and all those who are susceptible to

Q,. Will you give us your opinion upon what 
is termed the dotage of old people?

A  That Is a kind of an old grandmother 
and grandfather Idea.

Q. Are there spirits that have power sufl- 
cient to shield us from all physical danger, 
though not permitted to sue that power ut ali 
times, lest by it they wiUiuld from us needed 
experience I*

A. It is not strictly necessary that persons 
should suffer many times. It is, however, nec 
essary for their development that they should 
suffer what they many tiuir# do pi>ss through. 
I t fs because they do not understand the laws by 
Which they *re govtrened, and such Buffering 
does give them a more perfect understand 
ing of those laws. In many cases there are 
instances where they gain knowledge, and 
again, there are many in which they are not 
benefited by such knowledge. Take for instance, 
sickness and suffering In infancy. Can you 
conceive when in it benefits the spirit pi a child 
to suffer physically ? Neither is it In the power 
of the gti%rd(sji ** W u id tb  ftstn suffering.— 
When you speak of suffering, you must not 
speik of children of a larger growth altogether, 
The guardianship Is o f tr  iufii '
first.

infancy fiorn the

Q. Do not the sufferings of Infants illustrate 
tbaiupon that subject, and in that way, we are 
better prepared to provide against the suffer 
logs of others; and In this manner are/io t such 
sufferings twntflciul to the world t

A  lo u , my friend, are not speaking of suf 
fering for tbs benefit of the whole human race. 
You are sptaking a# tattering for the benefit of 
the Individual alone. We cantoot concetrd that 
one person .should suffer for the benefit of an 
other. Jfctftar* n w M  t t l n .Jytfiqa on. the part 
of a  gusrdisu to ol Ww such suffering.

<3. ‘Would we have sympathy for others bad 
We not ocraelvfefi first suffered ?

j b S a M
Sympathy without first enduring 6utfetiog them- 
selves.

Q. Do persons In affluent otreumwanoe* 
‘fytppsUilzto With the 'poof u t t  f l l i t t tM  like 
those who have bein popf.snd dlsuested tbem-

Hitk In the same degree. No. you, .will 
find ootne who. have always, bad at their com-

. msad areryUiog that this world e»a gif*, who*. 
. . .  ., - xiwer to relieve n jffertng/'Fon

poor child who was suffering, from their door 
with a corse, because their sympathy Is not 
much developed. Another, with larger symps. 
thy, would inquire and give ifie child whatever 
it asked. It docs not billow !hs> one must ex 
perience suffering to be aroused to sympathy 
lor others.

Q. Does not suffering tend to develop the 
faculty of sympathy in an Individual ?

A  In some it dues, and in others it does not. 
That fact you experience in your every day life 
it you are a close observer, *

Q. Are the wards of guardian spirits always 
present to the view of the guardian spirit ?

A, I can not speak from experience. I am 
not the guardian spirit ot any individual—thur' 
is not my work. I tike children well enough, 
but I don't like them sufficiently well to be 
looking after them all the rinif. It would out 
be pleasant for me to witness all the imin inci 
dent to their lives. I have other work for wliicb 
I am better adapted. I belive that every lathi* 
and 'mother should look after tbefr own chil 
dren.

Q. Does every one follow that which is most 
agreeable to them !

A. Yes, sir. That Is one of the beauties of 
the spiritual plane of existence. Individuals 
follow that desire fur which they are b e s t  
adapted.

Q. Can spirits recognize their progenitors 
farmer back in spirit-life than they could in 
earth life. If so, how many generations*

A. lea n  not say to what extent they might 
be traced back. Yet if an individual had a 
desire fur that knowledge, and set himself at 
work to attain it, no doubt he could succeed. 
Were he adapted to and fell a desire to know, 
he would be enabled to fiud out. I don’t think 
there would be any great happiness in going 
backhand finding that out. . May be that gentle 
man‘wauls to know who bis great gr&udlalher 
was. So he propounds that question.

QUESTIONS BY A GENTLEMAN PRESEN T.

Q. Should we not ha ve a much higher grade 
of spirit muni testations in our circles if there 
cmid be perfect concert of desire ?

- A. A concentration of desires for some good 
and noble phase of mam festal i In will naturally 
result in a higher order ol such manifestations; 
but if the minds present are fixed upon a partic 
ular manner in which i hey wish the spirits 'o 
control the medium, that very conceulrurimi of 
thought will render conditions unfavorable for 
the manifestation most anxiously desired. The 
necessary conditions fur sptrils to approach and 
manifest -themwflvts are subject to a law, and 
they can only do so in aeon dance with Hint 
law. That condition is a negative or passive 
one—consequently au anxiety on the part of the 
circle would render the conditions so positive 
that spirits could not cuum into that circle to 
perform w bn was most desired. *

Q. Would it r-oi be best, in order to higher 
development of spirit truth, to have in circles 
some one present to restrict its mem tier* to rules 
of order, as for instance, only one necking a 
particular manifestation at one time? -

A  Certain rules and regulalluus are necessa 
ry, but if you have one individual who is posi 
tive cnougn to keep {icrtecl order, bis influence 
will render it impossible tor spirits to oo that 
which they are most desired to. I t is impossi 
ble to restrict the desire of any person, only by 
a diversion of the mind, or by some pleasantry, 
Into another direction.

If some one should attempt to engross the 
aueuinm at a specified Lime fur physic*! mani 
festations, all minds would then be directed to 
that individual,.itLtd all would be so positive in 
that direction that no mutnfeaiatiou w ould oc 
cur in the direction desired.

Q, Do spit its who departed this life in a 
stale ot intoxication return to Iuhale the fumes 
of alcohol on eartu ?

A. I think that would lie a very pt»or coDao-'* 
latum. I t would he like lulmliog tW odors ol 
cooking as a meuna of allaying one’̂ fiunger.

Q, A gentfeqiu.il yesterday mid me he thought 
he was influenced by such a  spirit. Could il  be 
so?

A. It is absurd. The idea lias become prev 
alent from ibe nnijon of ** evil spirits." Ii is nil 
an absurdity. There are no evil spirits. Sptrils 
act from motives—not for the purpose of doing 
evil uets, but because ibi-y imagine they are 
giiug to lie happier for.it, Such pt-rnms are 
ignorant of whui is for their rial good, whether 
they are inhabitants of ibe Spirit World ur yet 
dwelling on the materia! plane. Such persona 
are mistaken as to what is for their good, but 
they are as susceptible of good instruction aa 
you are, and as ready .to receive It.

I wish to have it distinctly understood that 
there are no spirits in the Spirit World who 
come buck to earth life to influence individuals- 
lor evil. Il shall be my duty to promulgate an 
entirely different doctrine to the world. The 
idea is an outgrowth ot Old Theology. Those 
who devised the idea of a devil, to tmdte a pack- 
horse for their absurd acts, are olteu ready to 
place what they cull evil spirit* In bis place,— 
The doctrines of a devil and evil spirit* are 
equally ub*urd, and both unworthy ot Uuc 
pnitosophvM. They are - consistent with the 
teachings of theologians but unworthy ol Spir 
itualists, who think for thentselrea, and generally 
discard the dogmas of the church; buk they will 
get over these fallacies as they reason upon the 
subject.

FALWOOD SMITH-
F r a n k ’* J o u r n a l .  N o, 3 3 .

-o rv E N  T m t w o i f  * n i a  M a t , — m a k e , m e d i u m .

I was born in England—lived fa the reign of 
George the First, and was Member of Parliament 
fro m Kent.

Before my mother’s death I had a tanning to 
wards the Catholic church tor she bad bceu td 
nested in that faith ; but alter that event occur- 
ed, I was thrown among those who cared but 
little for religion of any kind. I  felt no com 
punctions of conscience for absenting myself 
from church, and when the pjfeat remonstrated, 
I put him at defiance. This roused bU ire, and 
watching an opportunity he dealt me a blow 
that put raeio bed fora month. 1 knew from’ 
whence U came, and resolved to be even, i  
I  had a farm about four 'miles from Cambridge 

w here l spent* good deal of my time. While 
there on a visit, I heard that this priori was in 
the inigbboihood, aad I deteruilueu to have my

In the room aJptpvaafl before be could make a

But -almost* mtaftable man was I from lh}ri 
tirtjftent ! No penJtdtottrc^uW wipe but the re 
membrance ol Inal deed; bb tears ' wash a way 
my guilt, Evqry one saw me an alterod mao, 
but none divined the cause.

I tried wljfri active life vyould do, and entered 
Parliament T wia foremost in every work thM 
promised pttb ty .utd6rgebaimMy%KwP»itb the 

promtD0*1
' T lie k ia i fox die ofie Uay kttd’rtmulred 
Why I  pu l  oppoaltion Vo h u  msaafirea,
I  replied that I cared out little which side I look

W S E 3 & B B 3 &
w o M r s ts s * :  S A -

There was a lady in her train, or considerable 
beauty, to whom f  paid much attention, and It 
was not long before I became completely en 
slaved, She expressed no preference for mo Sir 
sometime, but at length my alter lions were re 
quited by her love. The queen gave her consent 
and we were married.

Hardly a month elapsed befwe the detected 
my secret, and il caused her 1 nfloije sorrow. She 
cogld not keep her tongue, but most blab it to 
the queen, who revealed it to the king, and he 
caused me to be arrested. But there was no 
eviriebCK agalust me and I was discharged.

What then were my feelings towards my wife. 
The most intense hatred filled my heart, and I 
could not consent to live with her agilu. We 
parted and saw each other no more, rihe went 
to live among her friends, while 1 retired to my 
farm.

A year after this I felt in with a sweet little 
girl who kept a milliner’s shop. I tried in learn 
who she was, and found that she had neither 

'father, mother or friends. Tnia decided me, 
and I tried at once to gain her love. But she 
had been educated by an annt who was a strict 
member of the Pmteniant church, and nothing 
ooiihi incuce her to step from the path of duty.

I had a man in my employ who would refuse 
nothing at my hands. He promised to capture 
and bring her to my house. Ii was done, hut 
all this was fruitless, for she still resisted my ad 
vances. Maddened at last I forced her compli 
ance and left her overwhelmed in sorrow.

Sad wh s  her condition after this. Walling nnd 
weeping continnailv. I could gain no more fa 
vors. tier whole soul revolted at my approach 
and I could do nothing but let her g».

This was the most shameful, cruel act of my 
life. I cannot even now Ihiuk of II without 
pain. Her little shop was broken up, and site 
met an early death.

I  had gained nothing by experience—had met 
with nothing but disappointment, and became s 
morose discontented man. Lite had for me to  
enjoyment; death no fears. I underrioiHl noth 
ing about a future state, for, I never gave tfie 
subject thought. 11 m iked about and saw change 
marked upon everything. I considered this an 
evidtnee that all things ended la this life* I 
could nut conceive that a  life existed beyond the 
grave. Religion was a cloak for hypocrites,— 
priests but drones in the hive, living upon the’ 
labors of others. Few believed in what they 
profespe l—all were mere dupes. Reason was 
but a rlream,-he 11 a rcarecrow to frighten foots 
into the church.

With such thoughts whatbould keep me here 
a moment longer than life could give enjoyment. 
When I became about fifty years old, 1 let flow 
a vein in my neck and died.

What was my amazement on opening my 
eyea to find myself lying upon a rock In a rocky 
region,-all about roc wi»diHufede*ikte, 1 enutd 
not realize this, but Iky wondering what It could 
mean. Presently, I heard \  rushing sound like 
a foaming river. Then voices mingled in the 
uproar, ri-xm l perceived dark, objects approach 
ing me which I then discovered to lie men and 
women. They rushed upon me with extended 
arms, clutched me by the hair, and dragged me 
till life was nearly extinct.

Oa coming to, what was, my agony ‘ogee 
sianding before me the priest I had murdered, 
lie glared upon me with bloodshot eyes; related 
how he had been my constant curse, how he liad 
made toy w ife extort my secret; how he hud 
joined a band of dark spirits to blast everything 
i did. He made me persecute that poor girl, 
and caused such aversion in her against me, and 
finally caused me to commit suicide. I  fairly 
quail'd before his glance, and did not dare open 
ly to accuse him of his attack upon me.

Let me he reb y  that [did not'join this hand 
of,lark spirits. I could not consent tube where 
the [triest was. lie tilled me with horror when*’ 
ever I Looked upon-him, and all I desired was 
never to see him again.

After this I strolled away nnd found myself in 
a cave where every kindofflhhy vermin abound 
ed. I tried to escape^ but in vain, they t-o m 
overwhelmed me. Tlieii an immense Serpent 
lidded me in his embrace and cracked every 
feme ia my body. Then tigers and other wild 
beasts devoured me. Ttr-n 1 sank up to my neck 
in a pool ot filthy shroe^ struggled for awhile and 
was overwhelmed. Then all m inner of bull, 
(makes and lizirdi attacked and suing me to 
death. Then 1 found nvselfina vast plane and 
wnited for some ope to come and tell me where I 
was. After awhile an immense crowd ot people 
came and rushed upon me, seized me by the 
hair and dragged me until I  was ftenilngty 
dead,

I kept with these creatures for many years, 
and became ns vita a wretch as any of them.

One day I saw a bright object standing near 
me,and wondered vvLal it c mid mean. 1 guz-.-d 
u til for some Lime. At length I perceived it 
wh s  a spur, but so Luetfibly bright my eyes 
Were dazzled and 1 could not look, up. Present 
ly a voice is heard in accents.mild and said :

" Brother, why do jmi c mtlnue here? There 
U a beautiful home where 1 live waiting for you. 
■Will you not go?"

I felt Lu my yery b >ues that this was a mes 
senger from God, but so overwhelmed was I, 
that not a word could I speak. Thu spirit spoke 
ag»iu:

’‘ Brother, be not disturbed, I comaker your
good. I come to tell you that there is hope even 
for you; to point you to a better way. Wif* 
not cotrte?'’

I trembled in evefy limb. At length I found- 
words to s*y:

“ Who are you?”
What w*3 my amazement to hear (be namet 

of her 1 had wronged. I fell to the ground in 
agony. But shu couliaueff: ’

" Brothtr, do not linger more in this horrid 
pinna, but come with me.”

I could not move. She strelclicd forth her 
hand and lifted me up. I trembled with excite 
ment. *' Let me support you," she said.

Her touch infu>ed file In me. I sto«%d erect 
and gaZ'.d upon her ^he smiled. It scut a thrill 
through my whole frame. I tried to walk and 
succeeded. She led me to a  bower and we sal 
down. Presently anoLher spirit came. I t was 
my mother. I knew bur at the flm glance.- 

" My child," said she, " l  have been your con 
stant attendant since I toR earth; have witnessed 
all ycurdqings; have mourned and lamented 
over your wayward course; have strlvqp to ar* 
real you iu your mad career; tried to save this 
pour child from your grasp ; but *H my etluris 
wcie ia vain, uud you have had la suffer the 
consequences. I believe you are now exempt 
trorn luriher. sorrows. Humble yourself in 
prayer and peniteiice, and pray to God for met- 
cy.,T

I fell at ber feet but could not utter a word,- 
On lifting up my eyes they were gone. .

What comrAntftra now filled my Soul. I could 
not think, but lay there nearly paralyzed. At 
lengtti there was pictured before me all the in 
cidents oft my life. Every truant act at school; 
every disobedience of roy parents; , every Been 
linos thought; every buret of paaalou; all my 
thoughts ot revenge; my creeping upon my en- 

nd dealing him the deadly blt’w; triy du-

S in public life; living in tench of right 
jfering the wrong; my cruel treatment of 
my wife, keeping her ta exile while I  lived In 

luxury ; then the helpless child I bad ruined. 
-That was the severe*; pang of all. H ow l 
groaned In agony. J moaned and Umeo tod .trod 
moaned aod fe men ted. So I cominned, for I
know not how long. 
At reogtli *_____n-K on looktngtrp there stood ray mother

and the child; and widi what amlles they grest-'

cd me. I  felt that my sins ,wtwe afi forgiven. I 
looked, and ]o t my gsrraehbt were no longer 
dark. W hat a thrill of ecstatic joy coursed 
through my frame. I fell into mv mother's arms, 
and what an embrace I recetvptk

From that moment, I gained solace every day. 
and every d ly my garments beesmd brighter and 
brighter. I am now a bright spirit The child 
is my constant companion, and together do we 
visit those poor wretches with whom once I con 
certed. At times we succeed In bringing one 
poor cast away oat of darkness and weaving a  
ray of light around Mm. Tfaie constitutes nur 
highest happiness, and we love to talk of our 
earth trials and present joys.

It would be well to give some thoughts of the 
time throughout which all this transpired, My 
death took place in 1701), and thirty years ex 
pired before I tutored iuto bliss.

I will also mention another thing—I have 
described ihu horror which assailed me on iny 
entrance here. To me it was all reality, hut 
nothing in actual fact. It is the history ot every 
wicked person that comes hero—precisely like 
the horrors ol delirium tremens. I  had far more 
sufferiuge even than I have rala 'id ; and none 
worse Ulan being obliged -tu—keep with those 
degraded beings.

1 have now given you a history replete with 
instruction. It la the history of every' one that 
sins. Keep it before your mind. Know that 
every misdeed must pay its penalty ; every good 
act fiud its reward.

You have been developed expressly for'this 
work. You are now capable of receiving im 
pressions with great facility. You are constantly 
attended by an immense throng ot spirits who 
come lor instruction, Dp uot suppose that you 
are deserted by your immediate friends. They 
are nil here watching you with intense interesr, 
and will do ull that is necessary, for your well- 
fare. You will have communion with them be 
fore long. I t has been wisely ordered that you 
should fe) waited on by these undeveloped spir 
its ; but you will have them with you not much 
longer, Their work is accomplished.

C2T Dn. CriALMEiu beautifully says: ** The lit 
tle that I have seen in the world aud known of 
the history of mankind teaches me to Jook upon 
th tlr errors In sorrow, no* In anger. When I 
take Hie history of one poor heart thaLbaa sin- 
ed aad suffered, and re-present to m yself'the 
struggles and temptations It passed through—the 
brief pupations uf jo y ; the tears of regret; the 
feebleness of purpose ; the scorn of the world 
that has little charity ; the desolation of the 
soul’s sanctuary, and threateni''g voices within ; 
health gone ;■ happiness gone—I would fain leave 
the erring soul ot my fellow-man with Him from 
whose hands It came."

t l T  Simmons, the Hercules of the Harvard 
crew, is a third cousin of B dpb Waldo Emer 
son. He lives at'H aw thorne’s O l d  M anse/
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Mr*. M, K. AuJureon, franco epvaker, T iU nlon, i l a u . ,  P . 

Q. Box 43.
Mre. O rnu  A bbott, deealoplag m ed ian , 1ST south Clark-St 

room IS. *
llarrU on A kcly, SI. D , m  South C lerk Sleet, Cbecago, 

Lecture* up Law* of Life, T tiupuro Co, aud Kofuroi uud 
rr-*ar*eal re eobjecte. (

Obarloi A. Auilme, F lushing, Mlcb.
J .  0 .  A llte , Springfield, tdaee.
Dr. A t .  AU?*, Addr«M box 3U0t, K ocL nter, ft. T.
Ur* A Du.) R. Alien, H7 West W aatalugtouelreot, Chicago, 
J u i m  X. UetuM. New Cevtlu. Jud 
J j« p h  Bakar, LMIlur o t  tli* SppUueJIal J a u t ir i l le ,  W b, 
IVm. Uu*b, 1S3 South C lark S t ,  Chicago.
A. P. fluwmwn, Joy field, Michigan.
B-v. J . 0 . B arre tt, Ot«u Beulah, Wl»ouh*La.
Dr. J .  K . Bailey, b»x 3J* L apor id  lu d . . _
O r. B aruarJ, L .u u u g , ilicb ^  Lecture* upou S p irlloaitm  

aud  *ci*utl(U. subject*.
Mr#, Sarah a 7 6 > ra t* . Addr«**ST Spring e tre a tT S ^ t Cbm.

brlilge, S m >, t
Mr*. S . It. Brown, Bl  Johnabu ry  Oyaw r, V t.

Mr*. U. P. M. Brown. P. O; Drawer 5io«, Chicago, HI.
Mr*. K L  Jay  S U flu is , 101 W**t U th  e tree t, Naw York 
Mr*. N ellie J f . Brigham, Elm O rore, Coleralo, Mata. 
Mr.. M, A. (I. Brown. Addreaa, Weal Randolph, Vt.
Addle L. Ballon. Addre** Chicago, care of BlUdlu-PnlLo- 

•oruiCA i roca .-iu .
Wm. Brya j . Addrra* box 3b,Opmdes P, 0., Mich.
M C. Bout, LnapiraUunul ipeakur. A ddruai, Airuonii, W li. 
J .  H . Bickford, Charnm ow n, Mu**acbui#etl*.
Jo h n  Corwin f i r *  Conii**, Mew York.
Mr*. 0 . 8 .  Cole* 7M Broadway, J t .S .  , ’
Dean Blurk. Pw m anuut addreat, Z4 Wa o h i IL a tice l, 

Lowell, Mat*.
Mr. Cow »u,8i. Char In , t i l ,
Mra. Angu t* A. Carrier, Addre*t b->x SIS Lowell, M u * .
U . T. C  iltd, M. D., Oil Bac# St.. PhilSOeipWa, pa.
J .  P, Cow Ira; U . D. Atldroe* Box L3T4 O ttawa, i l l .
S. C. Guild, I us v I rational Speaker, Catuppoint Adam* Oo. 

IU.
Mr*. Dr. t f n .  C ram . P  O. pox uJ^Sklkrar t, Lud.
Albert R. C arpeutar, address caTo of B inner of L ight 

Boat-ii), Ma**,
Mrs. A- U. Colby, Trace* Speaktr,IS*oc 

Dr. J . R. Doty, Stockton, IM.
Ml** LU tl* Dole*. Addre** Pavilion,

BosLoc, M *u.
U eo rj J .  Dnrgin. P o m a o e n t addre**, CardJhgton, Ohio. 

Oeorg* Daitou, M.D„'HutLabd, Vl  
Andrew doekroa D av itcaa  be addraued  a t Orange, N . J .  
lire . IL D eLotaal, Iran** apwiker, qoincy, Haro.
1 . 0 . Dunn, le c ta re r , c*,u be  addressed Rockford, l i t .

Mlo* Klin* H o** FoU tr, Inspirational speaker, San Fran 
d te o , Cal.

Mi** Alsaodla B. Fowler, Addre**, SextonvUI*W t*.
A. T . Fow, M a m h u te r, N. H.
A. i. F lskbtak, Sturgis, Mlcblgaa.-
C harlta  D. Parllo .'clairvoyant speaker, Peatflold, Mich.
N. 8. O reenleaf, Lowell, Mae*.
Isaac P.O reenleaf. Address for th e  present 83 W ashing 

ton  avenue Cfceleea; Mo m ., Ot as above.
Mm. Laura tie  Force Gordon, Bl ~

. S .G ta tM , a a lk o r  df -  S ieK ta p b ilfo r ftolalu^ A g re es  
Richmond, lud. *

Laura Ds Force 0')rdou,wJJl lecture  Iu Lbefilate of N erad i 
Ull further notice, Penn east) I pddT***t Tryaitart Clly, 
w hite  Pine District, Lander CeVM*rad*.

Dr. L. P.O rlgg*. Addree* Cedar fall*,-Xowa.
R. D. Coodwln, le c to m , K lflr i^ tok  Mo,
MU< Lana tTatchldeob. G w eturlfie, Cpl.
O. B. fijwel tine, Maao Mania, J fl* . -
D r. M U enry licnghLon, Addroro, Milan Ohio, 
ilia* Ju lia  J . H ubbard. Ad4r*a*a, CuiMto* »lm»t, Beaten 

VMoroe B ull, H obart.’Lake O oanty, le d .
* as_mi. a H ___ I lW ll Ii f. -s- 1 s la .^ ih

•ouTltle, J j y  Co la d , 

IB. IT A  ou t s tre e t

' M n  S. A. H orton. OLWatotafl street,L ow ell. B a n .
MI** Weill* ETsjden. A dOitm J*p.»  W flmpt itro e i, W or 

ld-a! F. Q. Bynor, 1X3 X. Mh IMM o traet, Baitkaeora « # . 
D r. A. H un t wlU reealve .eottn to  lo=tare  Sunday*, CeW

•i)T. ■  D. ffoldea. K dnhO larenden. Vt.
W. A. D. Bam e. A ddroai W ert Bide F. 0 ., CleVelaod, O. ■ 

. J .  If. I I  local I, M D s  Addree* 301 W alnut street, 'jnteago.

Lytnen C. ilow e, Lu&Lrational speaker, D os «  Fredoaa 
W. T.

D. W. H olt, In spiral low aJ and Norma! S p e a k er ,-H o b a rt, 
I o d .s DariDg (ap t., S sn ia lv illa , J n d , ; Oj i ., Dost Saginaw  
Mich,

Charles D oll, W arren, W arren O o, Pa.
Mr*. M. S. Townrond Duadley, Bridgewater, VI.
Dr. WllUam Jordan, Speaker, Wa)*e, Michigan.
T o .  B . Johnson, C urry, Pa.
D r, P . T. Jotaeaon, le tnarar, YpeUanU, Mich.
W, P. Jamlsoon, Inspirational sp a sk tr , BelrMera, I1L 
Abraham J in e e , PlaaMOtfllia, Vanougo Co, p a ,  box SA 
U . A. June*, 8) cam era. 111.
S. 8- Jun ta , Drawer 6833, Chicago.
D t. Wea. k .  Joacetyo. Lactnrvr, H ealer,C lairvoyant.
Address h 'm  In ear*  of th is  Office, Ktora i v i ,  Beatk 

C lark  Street.
D -.0 .  W . K irbys, speaker, Addree* th is office.
Georg# F. B lttridge Buffalo, N. I ,
0. P . Kellogg. E ast T n n ab a ll, AsbUbnla 0*., O.
I ra  8  Blog, tranro speaker, cere' of Joseph Sasllh, P . D. 

Box 1118, ItiiUanspoH*, lud .
J .  S. Loveland, M untnouth, III,
Mr*. F. A. Logan, W inona Mlun.
W. A Loveland, 85 B ruafield stree t, Boston.
Oeo. I f  .Lu*k. Address B atll*  Cre*k, Mich.
Mr. 11. T. Leonard, traucaspeaker, New Ipswich, N D.
Mr*. L. W. Lltch Addrsoa 11 Kueelautl *1. LkwloB. Mas*
Mary B. Langdon, 60 Montgomery s treet, Jersey City N. J .  
John  A. Lowe. Addre** box IT, Sutton, M ast.'
0 . B. L ynn, iniphraltom l speaker, SturgU , Mich,
Jamee B . Morrlaon, box 316, U averhlll, Maa*.
Dr. Leo Miller, A ppletou Wl*.
D r, Jo h n  May hew. Washing too, D, C , P . O. box 8U7,
Dr. G. W. M errill, J r .  Addre** Do*tun, Maes.
Hr*. Hannah M ore#, Joliet, W ill County, III.
Mra. Anna M. M lddlabrw k, box 778, Bridgvi-art, Oona.
J ,  W, Matthews, lie ;w o r th  Hlltsolt, <
M ipS arab  Helen Mathews, Quincy, M u ,
Churl'-* S Marsh, Address Wont-woe, Juneau  Co., W li,
Mr. and Mr*. II. M, Miller, Klmlra, N. Y,, car# W. B. H e trb , 
M n . E . Marquaud, Trane* and la sp iratloual speaker, I 'D  

South T hird S treet, W illiam sburg, Long Island , .7, J . 
fount* M. M artin, Birmingham, Midi,
Dr. W. U C. M artin, 173 W indsor street, Itarlford, Conn.
Mr*. J .  Mans, Campion, Ilf.
Prof. B- M. McCord, ContnilU , I l f  
A*. L. B. Nash, lecturer, Rocl,eater, N. Y.
Mr*. S. Nash, b rnllng medium, DrurOrtd, Mich.
O. Norwood, O ttaw a, IU.
J .  W at. Van Name*, Brooklyn, New Yur*.
Mr* Puller, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mas*.
0- 8. Poston, I U  South 6t'b r tf e r t, Room 3, Philadelphia.
J . II. P r iw t, Berlin  W isconsin.
Mr*. H arriett E. Pope, M orristow n, Minn,
L y a *  A naD earsall, inspit utlouid speaker, Disco, Mlob.
Mr*, P ik a  .Addrra* St. Lout*. Mo.
Mrs. P lum b,Clairvoyant, 63 Ktuwrtl Bl., Charlestown, Maro,
J .  U . Powell, Terr* H aute, lud .
Mia* N ettle  M. Pen*#, trance tpeaker, New A lbany, Ind .
M ra A nna M, JL Poll*, 51, ti., le e tu rr t , Adrian, Mich.
3 . L. Po tter. La Crioek, W l*, core of K. A. Wllsou.
Dr W. it  . Ripley, box h i, Poxbero1, Mass.
A. 0 . Robinson, Salem, Mas*
Dr. P. B Randolph, cor* box 3352, Boston, Mas*.
3 . T. Rouse, normal speaker, box 408, G alesburg, Ull DO a  
M ra  Jenu l*  3. Rudd, !4U M aluslreet, Prvvldenca, R. 1.
W m. Ros e, M. D. Addrcea box 308, Spring field, 6 .
U r*. F rank  Reid, Irwpiraoenal speaker, KaU taaaee, Mich, 
Mra. Barah A. Rogera, Priuceton Iow a, car* o f  A . 3 . 

Chamber lain,
Mra. U auder Sm ith, Medium of W blium or* , com m unl. 

cation*M tuOako, III.
A uttln  E. Simmon*, Address W oodstock, Vt.
II. B. 3 lorer, 66 PleaMDt stree t, Uuatou, M um 
Mrs. L, A. J. Swalu, Union Lsikea, R ic»C o,M inu
B. Sprague, M. D , Scbeorotady, N. Y.;
Mr*. Fannie Davis Sm ith, Milford, Mas*.
N H. Swale, Union U k e ,  Rico Co, Minn.
Mr*. Nellie Bmitb, ImprrsaiouaJ spvaktjr, Sturgis, Mich.
Ja*on Steele, S late  Missionary, Grest) Garden, 111.
J .  W Buavcr, Uyron, N. Y.
Dr. Wm. II. Cullabury, bo* 1313, Fortam om b, t f , II.
Mr*. Elm ira W. Bmith^BO Salem street, Portland, Me.
Mr*. C. M. Stowe. Addrv** Ban Joes, Cal.
Sol ah Van Sickle, Qriteubush, Mich.
Mte. it .  K. ILSawyoy, UttidwIuaviUe, Muse.
Abrem Smith, E»<j., S tu tg ls, Mich. >
Mr*. Mary L tuha  Sm ith, trance  speaker, Toledo 0.
Hr*. E; W.BM Bey .tran c e  speaker, Itychburg, H m ,
Bifiab R.Swickbammer* l i t '  South -Ub street,W llU am - 

burg, Lung Island.
Herm an S& uwJJbrral Dock* and Newsdealer, 410. R ear.' 

ney ■ trust, Sou Francitco, Cat,
Mr*. H. T. S',earns, HL*»lubarj for the Peutivyltanm  S ta  •  

AieoclaUon of S piritualists, Address car* of Dr. II. T. Child 
0 i* Race St r*elLPbil*delpb l», Pa.

Dr. N athan Sm ith, K n u J .U ilL , led .
3 . IL W. Too je y , HouOi 7 ,1 0 1 S. Ciark Street Chicago, III 
Fraocro A. T uule , b ra  381, U po rto , Ixd . Win answ er 

call* to  lector* In lb* W est.
Mia . B. A, Talliusdg*,lo*plratlonaI f ipeaker.W etlv lllt.lcd . 
Mra, Charlotte F, Taber, trauca *prok*r, New Badiora 

Mtaa., P. 0 . box 3YA
UadaoD T uttls, R trllu  Uetgbta, 0 .
Betdatnin T old, Or*** Valley, Cal.
Mr*. Sarah U. Tbom pion, inapirational speaker, |« l  At 

C lair street, Cleveland, a  
Jam as Trask, K audaekong, M a 
Dr. Samuel Underbill, No T it, U n d  et. Chicago, IT .
Dr, J ,  Vollaml, Ann Arbor, Mich.
A. W arren, fc.lult, Wl*.
Mra. B- E. W arner, Box 320, Davenport, Iowa. *-
N. Frank White, Provldsuoe, R. 1.
H rl. H . Matxtuber Wood, 11 Dewey sW, W orcraler, M o a
P. L. H, Willi*, J I .D .,«  West Fourth street, N .w  York.
Df. E. U. Wheulork, speaker, New Hartford, Iowa.
Mra. Fpunfe Wheelock, clulrvoyant, Now H artford Iow a  
M. V. Wllsou, Lombard, III.
Mr*. N. J .  Willi*, 8 Tremuut Row, Room 16, Boston, 

Moa*.
Mrs. M. J .  Wile ox s o d , address, c a reo f  8 .8 .  Jones, 102 3 -u . 

Clark S treet, Chicago, III.
Henry 0 . W right. Adftrea* care  o f B a ir im  or L io m , 

Boston, Maas.
Mra B. ST Wolcott. Ad free* Dafiby Vt*
Mr*. H attie  K. W ilson, (colorroj Addrera 70, Trem ont 

street, Bjatoib, tta*«.
KHi»b Woodworth, inspirational ipeoker, Leail*, Micb 

Address, W aukegan, ear* of Grove O, Pergraoa.
O ilm an  R. W ashburn. Wood*lock. Vt.
B. 8. Wheeler Addrao* core of A merican 8pD llu* ;irt 

111 Superior ■).,C leveland,O hio.
Dr. R. G. Well*, Rochester, N. Y. 
t r o t  B. Wlilyp!*, Clyde, O. ,
A. A. W hwlock, Toledo. O 
A. B. W b^ng , Albion, H kb .
W arren Wooleoh, trance speaker, f lu tin g * , !f. Y.
MX i .  T. W h iltln , 4U1 Byeamur* i t ,  Mil weak**, W la t  
Korab0 . Whipple. Address Myrtle, Conn.
Mra. L. A. Will!*, Lawrence, Mas*., P. 0 . box 478.
Mra. Mary M.Withes, 193 B in  rtree l,N ew ark , N. 3,
A. 0 . Woodruff, Battle Crock, Mick. ’
Mis* H- Maria W orthing, Oswego, III.
8 . H. W ortnun, buffalo, N. Y., box, 148-4.
W illi* F. W entworth, W aukegan, III., cor* of Georg. 0 . 

Fergeron.
Fannie ’ T . Yoon*, car* ofL . faw yor, Three Oak* Mich., 

during A ugust ih d  S ip ten  h er.
Mr. and Mrs.W m. J .  Young, Bom* City, Idaho te rr ito ry .
Mra. Jttlie tt*  Trow, addrro* North boro’, Mara.

H aa v x f A. Ju irw , 'PreritUrri s Mra. H. F. M Biowff, Vice 
Praaldent: Mra. J a m  fb M xxra, fiecratory; Dr. 8. J .  Avx- 
XT, Treasurer.

. r o a v ' j i r w w ;
, D t. CL Duxn, Rvckford, Ullnots, P. O. Box 1000. W. F . 
JoMttxaox, D rawer 8008 Chicago, Illinois.

Societies wishing th* ecrrlcro of tb* MXrtonariea, sbould 
addreas th-m  personally, ok tb* Secretary of fit* b u reau , '  

All oontrtuuOona Cor the  Illinois B u te  'HXetonary Came 
rtriff t o  aoknom M fod t t i ro i t^  tkX  paper sort) m i b .

Coafiibatfcmf to  to -ro o t to  Mr*. J c n u  tf  M4ka8, Mo. M 
N orth D u r b a n  Street, Chicago, Hllool*.
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WATEItB. n
N E W  S C A L E  P I A N O S

W i t h  I r o n  F r a m e ,  O n r i t r u c  D a m  m u d  
A  g r a i l *  B r i d g e .

Hdodeons and Cabinet Organs.
The beat -nanufacturtd.

W a r r a n t e d  t o r  S i x  T e a m .
Plxooa, Mrlodeone ra d  Or gat •  a t  greatly reduced price* 

for Caab. New 7 octave Pin do* for 8275 and opw ard j new 
' ' - I  cabinet organs for |5 0  and upward. fiemad-lisnd im m i 

n e n t .  a t (peat bargains. I llu stra ted  Catalogues mailed fee 
th ree  c en t.. W areroom . 491

T e t t l m o n l a l a

The W e tm ’ Plano* e re  known aa nra ing  the eery b eat— 
K. Y. Evangelist. _

Wo ran  aprnrk o f the  Merits o f the  Wi»tcr«’ Plvnos from 
persons! kDowledgo aa being of ib a  very bvet quality ,— 
Cbrirtlat* IcU Ilk-oncer.

The W atere’ Plauoa a re  b tn lt o f  the  beet tnd  mo* thor- 
ougnly m n a i id  m att riel —Advocate a id  J .u rn a l .

O ar fri<Dd^*rit| fl d a 'M r  W aters’ rfore U o v irv  te s te s -  
aortm ent c fP la n o s  M -kriron* and Organ* to l e  found la  
tk r  Coiled >«*«**—Grab-un’* Mug tine.

H aving ured one oi W lies •’ I'laooa -cr two je a n .  1 h a re  
(bond i t  a  verv aonenor ln » tra o en i.— Alonzo G rey, P rin c i 
pa l Brooklyn H« it  tit* frra in s ry .

W ebaTotw oW alere'P lati'’* In mjr 8,-mlnery, w h’eh bare  
been a c rere lj l is ted  for tim e  yrerr. and we can testify 
to  the ir  go id vitality and durability  —Wood t  G regory, Mt. 
Oarrolt, 111.

B oxers Wa t e r s . E«<j  —B e ta  Fin—The P a ro  you s e c t 
me le allowed t  • lie tile  beet Plano In thl* town, and th iro  
e re  several o f  f  bickering's and Btoddert’s h -rv  — CLarle* 
Bice. Perth . C W.
.gH oxxcx Wa t x m  4S| Brtadw ay. (« famed for the excel 
lence of hia Pia -oa and Org»:m—Enduing po-t

The W atire  piano ranka w ith the  b ret tnsnafbctared In 
America. Tbt-N . Y Independent

fficsicu. Io ix -i,.—Since Mr Watrra, Ware up  publishing 
•h e rt m ade, he baa devoted a ll h i*  capital Rid e tteu tlon  to 
(he  macula- Inn -andazle  of Piifloaan-I M'-lodeon* lie  haa 
Just Issued a  c a ta lo sn -x fh lan rw  tn-iruoi-ntv. giriugA ocx- 
aca leo f price*, w nkb  shows am xrhe-l reduction from  for 
m er rate*, and bla P tin  •• have re d  a lly  bee* a ra rd id  the  
F lra t Premium at aereral F a in . Many peopleof the  p resent 
day. who a re  attrac ted , If n  >t confused, with the  fl irnlog 
adrertiiea ieot* of r ira l piano houses, probably orcrlook a  
modest ma* n fat u re r  like  H r. W afer*; tin t^w -happen  to 
know th a t hi* 'n rirum enii'earned  1 im a gf«ltT^pctaUitkfloijg‘ 
beforeE xpoaltiooaand’ honor*"  connected therew ith WTra 
ever thought of; Indeed, we h a re  one of Mr. W attra’ Piano 
fo rte*  now In our reridence (where It haa atoed fut- ye an ), 
o f  which ar.y m anufacturer iu th e  world m ight well he 
proud. Wc have alw ays born delightti) with it  aa a sweet 
toned and powerful instrum ent, and there  I* no donb io f 
(tadurab ility . More tb«D this, aonie cf the  best am ateur 
player* in ib * d t y ,  aa w ell aa aereral cel.-bratid plaalata, 
b a re  performed on the  said pi mo, and all pronource I t i\

• superior and flrst-clats instrum ent. Stronger Indorsement* 
we could no t give.—Borne Jou rnal.
Q 17 v fl. i f  .

THE BOOH OF THE TIBiES.

P L A N  C H E T T
OB TBE

DESPAIR OF SCIENCE,
BEING A FL’LL ACCOUNT OF

M O D E R N  SPIR ITU A LISM , ITS

P h e n o m e n a ,
AND TUB VARIOUS

THEORIES REGARDING IT:
WITH A FULL SUKVET OF

F R E N C H  S P IR IT IS M .

B Y E P E &  SA R G E X T .

Tora long-announced volume, from the  \ cn of a well 
know n A merican mat. or letter* who ha* given, for the 
la st th ir ty  years much a tteu liun  to  the subject* treated, will 

n o t disappoint pu till; expectation.
“ P lan e u rt te ” !* a thorough and carefal su rrey  o f  the  

whole sublect of well eUestod phenomena believed to  be 
Spiritual. Begiuolcg w l h

MODERN PHENOMENA
T hat broke ou t a t  H ydesvllle and Roeheater in 1947, and 
w hich have claimed so much o f public a tten tion  here and In 
E urope, the  w riter , a fte r g irirp  a  moat lu ttreabng  account 
o f  such contemporaneous Incidents as a re  commended by 
irresis tib le  testim ony to be the  consideration of a ll liberal 
and thougbtlu l persona, shows the ir perleet analogy with 
the  w etl-ailusted niarveia of the past, iho phenomena o f 
w itchcraft, somnambulism, clairvoyance, Ac. The an tho r 
then  gives the ra- ious

Theories of Investigators
W ho adm it the  phenomena bu t reject the  aplritual hypothe 
sis ; aud the reader will be surprised to llDd a  hat a  change 
la tak ing  place in the  oploioi a of the  scleuiiltc vorM  In in  
spect to the gruuMicilesK o f  these maid be  ta li uni.

Science is last ahaudouing the  -* pooh-pooh method o f de 
n ia l”  with which to  trea t the  subject.

The suh jicia  o f the c hapte rs a re  t

WHAT SCIENGESAYS OF IT;
The Phenomena of 1847 ;

M A N IF E S T A T IO N S  T H R O U G H  M ISS F O X ,

M anifestations th rough  Mr. H o m e/ 
A  THE SALEM PHENOMENA;
Various Mediums and M anifestations;

THE SEERES OF PROYORST- 
KERNER—STILLING;

MISCELLANEOUS PH ENO M EN A;
T H E O R I E S ,

C O M M O N  O B J E C T I O N S .  
l E A C t T lN G S .
- S P IR I T I S M ,

P R E -E X I S T E N C E ,
P S Y O H O M E T R Y ,

COGNATE FACTS AND PHENOMENA
** P lancbette  ”  fa appropria tely dedicated In an lu te  retting  

preface, to the  Rev, W illiam M ountford, o f Boehm, welt 
know n aa an Investigator.

The book Is t hor-m ghly edited, a nd  th e  reader haa h o t to 
glance a t the  alphabetical Index to see the  extent,of the 
g round  th a t the  au tho r has gone over.

Coutideriug th e  am ount o f  m a tte r i t  contain* and it*

DEEPLY INTERESTING CHARACTER,

"PLANCHETTE”
Is the Cheapest 6ook that has appeared 

for Years.
I t  can no t fail o f  aa  extensive circulation. i
Price, Iu lU xatrstad paper covers, $1,00; fa  green c lo th , 

$1,3*.
ROBERTS A BROTHERS publisher*, Boehm. Maaaacho- 

setts, whole**!* and rata ll dealers.
For sale a t thla Office. Addree* 8. 8. Jones, 1SS Smith 

C lark street, Chicago, IU-

T H R E E  VOICES,
A . L l V B . B O O t t  O B ’ F O R M S ,

BY W ARREN S. DABXOW

LN uhhlllL v . vlA MKffMhHfb* lb s  \u ,v»t , 
w -rk evp. ,uibM«b»d upon tb e ac ieu o  sbAwiny t

S rM hH foa
_  _____  upon the science <SAamay the bote

in r»m rd b . iu - i.u .1 pbtl<wopby aa developed by eaperioieou 
I f e m o n s t r a i l B C  the  im niortalily of the soul and the 
cvminuuiuii ut a p in u w lth  uwrtala.

FricaSU O , iM l  Free of Postage.
Address S. S. JONES,

193 South C lark stree t, Chicago III.

^  LECTURE IN RHYME,
TUB PAST, PRESENT AND rCTU RR.

By Man, P. A. L oam .
An Exceedingly RntsrtalDlng and In stm c tlra  Lector*. 

Delivered to Large and highly Interested Audience* In differ- 
vat jmrlnuf the Ulil*>U.

The Author, yielding to the  urgen t request* of h s r  nomsr- 
ms friends, bits cunstiDied to  ha re  It printed.

Sent postage paid oil receipt of 36 cent*.

T « E HISTORY OF MOSES AND THE
Israelites, (re-w ritten.) By

M E R R IT T  M M N 8 0 N .
A h ighly R ntertalnlug g a d  Instructive w ork. Prloe, f l ;  

Postage, 30 c u .
8. 8. J0N R8,

193 South C lark  S t , Chicago, i lk

PLA N CH ETTE-TH E DESPAIR OF SCI 
ENCE.

The* aboee^namad work fa one o f  the  very  beat book* aver 
p u b liih rd . Every B plritualtst throughout the country 
ahou d send for It a t  once. I t  abouoda in  facts dem onstrat 
ing Spiritualism  beyond caall. The itc u la r  press every 
where speak in the  blgbeat term s o f  It. The w ork baa pasted 
to  the third edition In ahoat as many tree ks.

' For sale a t  th is  office. Sent by mall on receip t o f t l - 2 6  
and lfl cent* for ptwtsga.
Address 8. 8. Joxxa.lU i South Clark at.’, Chicago, UUnol*

Ll » l  O F ’ t f O O K b  A jN LI K ^ u K A - V l iN O S  
for sa fe s t this ofilcs. All orders by mall, with th* 

price o f books desired, and the additional am ount mentioned 
In the  followiug list of prisas for postage, will m eet with

» |

r

Inaw -i* Pi Ever Recurring ({ULWliuiis, a Bequal to
the Peti'-irails, by A .1. ikvU ................... .................M

Apocryphal N'-w Txetonn-nl............................................ .1.1
A peep lilt*, p.icrrd Tradition by Rev. Orrio Abbot.

Paper .— ........................................— ............... .........—
k fe  of Reason, by Tln'msa Paiiir Cloth.. . . ____________ ,  ____________________ _______ —.... M
A Wmbsii s -^.-r. i, l.y Mrs C. t  Corbin...................... l.Ti 3
A Lw tiire In Khvim— TUr Puel, Present sod Future.

E) Mrs. f .  A. k.givn .................. .. ........................... 3b
tre e  ns o f N ature, or History slid Laws of Creation,

Vol l. by Hudson T u ttle ............................................ 1.3# I
Arcana of N ature, or the Philosophy or Spiritual4 

Existeuce, end of the  Bpiril World, Vol. X, by Uud-

* B C of Lir». by A B. C h l lO ....................................... 3#
America aud her breiiuy, by Emma iiard inge..... . 6
trabuls..ir the Divim- liuset.by A. J .  b av ls.... .......1 .SO :
Alter b>»lh, by Randolph..... ...... .......................... ......... ld «
Apprtuu-liilis Uriels, by A. J .  Davis...............— ....... ..X M  ]
Apostles liy KetkSii......................... ......................... ........ 1.36 I
d-tte i View, of Living. New Work, by A. B.Child.... J.00 1
Uogrwphy of SsU n, by K. O r a te s . . . . .................... .. 60
i.a.>ooie o fOur .Hpriua. fa P .»tie W ork.) by Uudson........ - I *  )

Book o f  Poems, by J .  W n . Yau Name*. C lo th .......... TS
. .. . . -  vo im . Jg .u ................. 1-34 I

mty , it* I ii If Hence ,ju  C lrtllratlou, and  Ita 
•b to N'stnie's Religion, by Caleb B- Week*. 34 
A Novel of lo teusr tutor set of progressiva

.100 I

<8rct #f Slavery on the American People, by Tb*t>-
lo re  Parker ........ ....................... .............................. —. 1

<rr..r» .if the Bible, by U. C. W right. Paper, SO eta., 
postage It ets. Cloth.. *I........ " VIOIU............. ............ ........ . 1

raise and Tru* Revival of RnllgJou, by Theodor* 
P a rk e r .. *

fam ilial Mpirito, aud Aplritual MjtalfaataUons, by Dr.
Enoch Pond........ ........................... .................... . h

free-bore  and Affinity, by Miss L ittle  Do ten ........ .10
free  Thought* Concerning Religion, or Natnr* vm.

Theology. by A. J . Davis.................... ....................... .. 40
f t^ l lv e  Wife, by W arren Chase Paper, *0 eeata. ^

an d , T he Volee of N k lire , prove* Natural dpi!
ricto iloua .in  ovar-rollng *11 fo r*  gT**t to d  gtoricua dud. 

I t*  poetry 1* be tn tifn l! w hile  it*  FkOmopky f* *m *4 •  *
Umo, trgumeaUUva , J "

t i t j ,  r h u  V o i c e o f a  P e b b l * ,  **achaa, from ITafara
tb*to<Uvldu*llty of m a tte r and m ind.

T h e  W o r h  U nought tor, and read by tb< 
to a proofing suparttUioua error, and scatteritu 
cast on ft*ruin*, i t  Ugottanup jn mo*t by a  
of nearly 300 paga*. Price ffi.S* yoriaga 16 
•ale»t th* offiewofUsaR«^ia-P«tn*n*UWt J t  

AAdcustl 8. Jons*, Ho ,4 4

G atelie, by Emma T uttle ...______ ,______
O latof Splnlualisnj, by Warron Chase.....

Guidenf Wisdom aud Knowledge to  tha  Bpiril W orld . 30 3
Harbinger of Health, by A. J . Daria.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ......IA 4  30
Harmonial and Racred Melodist, by Asa F lu ............ 40 fl
llariuoulal Man, or Thoughts for the Age. by A. J .

Davie. Paper, 40 cl*., postage, 0 eta. Cloth........... T4 IS
H ierophant; or, Gleaning* from tha  Past,- by O. 0 .

S te w a rt- .- ........ .......................- ................................. .. T4 10
History and Philosophy of Bvfl,by A. J .  Davie. Paper

40 eta—postage 0 cla. C loth....................... ......... 74 30
Hayward’s Hook of All Religious, Including Splrltu-
J  aflat*...........— ................................ ................... ...... _ .308  14
Duly Bible and Mother Goose, by B. 0 . W right........ 34 3
Uishiry of Mo m  and the  Isra e liM , by U u l u i,____ 1 10

tm p o ria o t Tru ths, a book for every child,......... 30 3

l* there  a  Devil? Th# Argument Pro aud Oou........— 30 3
Inquirers 'T ext Book, by Robert Cooper.............„ „ ..1 G 6  14
Jesus o f N azareth, by A lexander Sm yth................—IAO 16

is for * Blow, by IT. 0 . Wright.™

Lone O ut, by W arren Chavs...U tm _________________________________________
Low* and Mock Love. Cloth, plain, 46 cU., postage,

0 eta. G ilt..,,........................................................... 4w
Lectures on Geology by P ro t Wm. Denton----------1 AO 1

Life'* UufuMIngs 60
U fa o f Thomas Palos,w ith critical and axptanatory

Glee n a tio n s  of his writing*, by G. Vale...... .— 1A0 I
Life of Jesus, by Renan, postage free...........— . .— ...144
Life’s Use* aud Abuses, post paid.........00

Love aud Ha hidden m*sterisa,by C ount D e8t. Lean, 1.36
Magic staff, an A o to-Biography o f A. J .  Davto-.-.------.1.71 1
ffauoudti, by M yrubColonry.........................     1-2* 1
Marriage and Pareulage. by Henry C. W righ t..........1^6 i
Mlutsuy of Angels Realized,by A. E. N ewton.......... 30
Multilug Lecture*, (Twenty Discourse*,) by A. J .

D arts............................... ............. .........................-......-.IT 6 I

Mrs. Packard'* Prison Life.......

Manual for C llldreu, (tor Lyceum#,) by A .J .
Davia. Cloth (tO eU.—postage 8 cents. Moroooa, 
g ill, 1100; postage 6 cents. Abridged E d itio n .™  I

Mother Goose, by Usury 0 . W right.---- ---------------- -
Nature’s Divine Revelations, by Andrew Jackson

Davis.............. .......................................  ™. . . .« . . . .A )
New Testam ent Miracle* and Modern Miracles, by

J .  U. Fowler........... .........       0
Ocean’s Wave. By Wm. Bosh..™......... ...— — — -—  t
Our Planet, Geology, by Denton...—............................... I d
O pdaj'— •

befog M ar
i, by A.J. I

Hayloft Bold U r or UtTle H arrytoW lsh . *4
Philosophy of Bplritasl In tercoune. by A. J .  DaOto

paper 60 e ta., postage •  eta. Cloth................-73!.. .1.00
Phlloeoplie of Ore*lion, from Thomas Palua. fay 

lioraoe Wood,Medium. Paper^Oc; poatoge 4c.Cloth. 60
Plain Guide to Splrttaallam, by Uriah Ulark___ ___~1 M
Poems from .the Inner Ufa, by Llzzla Do ten ..—......... 134
Pbjlowpby of special Proridsnca*, (a Vision,) by A. _

Physical Man, by Hudaon T uttle.

Plaoohstto—The despair o f

I. by A J ........................ 1
Relation of eievery to *  RepwhU

meut, by Theodore I’w k er.,.^ .----------- ---- -------------
Report of an ezirwordinory Church T rial, O onaem -

tire s ra. Prw ressivss, by PnUo Uermse-------— 1R
Revival or Religion W hich w* Need, by Theo^op* 

Perkor. *
Itorllogs
Aafcfaenbi---------, ----------—.....--------------------- , T. _ .
Self-Abnegatlonlst; or the True K ing and Queen, 

b j  bL o . W right. Paper,40 cents, poatoge, 0 cants.

B pfrirnritoinV 'D T^riouTnltovalA pm enL by a Tm T*
La 41a Pstree .  ...... ........— ....................— _

8*1 f-Oowtradictions of th* B
“  “  “  far th * T ta ----  -----------------------------

hDosophy of Lfto, by  Mr*. B. a  Q.

The Gat«a Wide O pen, by Georg* W ood,—.................J^O
The Gates A jar, by Mrs. E . 8. Pbelp*................. .,...160
The w»epel or uuvu soil Evil, by Blivet...................._lAt> I
The Orphan's Struggle, by Mr». U. N. G rees,-------- 31
Tbe Merits of Christ and P ilse , hy H- C. W right,- 40 '
The T ranre.by Leroy Bunderland,..............................—1J0  I
The Stellar Key to the Bnromer I*nd ,by  A. J .  Daria. J.00 1
The Great Southwest, by W. Nicety.................. .......... -1D 0. 1
The Spiritual H arp, by Peebles and Bennett----------- ZOO 1
The Masonic Odes and Poems of Rob. Morris, LL-D.

Paper, H ; Cloth.
The Monk of the  Mountalna. or a  Description of the 

Joys o f Paradise, with a  View o f  the  Condition of 
the Nations of the B arth tor on* hundred years to

The Merita-of Jesus Christ and the  Merits of Thomaa 
Paine aa a substitute  for merits In others. W hat U
the difference between them !................... ...............—  3

Theodore Parker In Spirit-Life, by Fred. L. H. WilU*

TbePhlloeophlcal Dictionary nf Voltaire. Fifth Amert-
n Edition. 870 octavo pages, 2 steel pUles. Lar 

gest aud most correct edition In the English 
language. Co d  tains more m atter than the London

The Dirges Is. By Rev. Robert Taylor, w ritten by 
him while imprisoned for blasphemy. The work is

The l la rp
Underhill on Mesmerism, Post psld,
Unhappy Marriage*, by A. B. Child...............................  8
Unwelcome Child, by H enry 0. W right. Paper, 80 

k e n ta ; postage, 0 cents. Cloth.................................  6

Vollair's Philosophical Diction
Vital Force, how wasted and bow preserved, l.y

E. P. Miller, M. D. Paper, 60 e ta .; Cloth, 41.......... 1
Wiialevei is, la lUgtrl, i . A- D. om ul, SI. u ............... 1.26 ll
Wrong of Slavery, and Right r f  Etiiunri|wtion. atid 

the Future of the Afncaa Rivculn the  Unitnd Btacos,
by R -d -rt Dale (Kren--------- ------------- -— ............... 1.60 3

W hat Is Religion, by Grp. Puydee ,........................ *... # j
Address JOHN C. BUNDY,

P ra t Office Drawer 6623, Chicago, HI.
STEEL PLATE BNOKATINBS.

Proclamation of Freedom, size S3 by 27.......................3J)0 31
The Child’s Finn Prayer, size IB by 34............ ............. 160 »
Portra it of Christ, ^  ............... 1.60 3
The Virgin Mary, X “ “  ............... 1.60 3
Washington, “  “  .......................... 1-M M

■ T H E  W H I T E  B ^ U J N E R  
BOOK AGENCY AHD PDBLISHEB’S EXCHANGE,

W here every th lpg  respectable In the  book line, no mattcV 
from w hat h<m*o Issued, may b« prom ptly obutiui-d a t  pnb 
llzher’s prices.

Persons a t a dlatancn, seeing a book advertised anyw here, 
can, hy eddreeslng a line to  our 

B o o k  E m p o r iu m  mud P u r r h a s I n g A g e u f f t
ge t It by retu rn  m all, w ithout any th lug  added to  the  adver 
tized  cost.

4 * r itu a f, Liberal, a ll good and H ogrnriv t w orks, we 
■hall make a  speciality. Send all monies a t oar r isk , and 
reel assured yon aro doing business w ith a reliable and strlct- 
y responsible house.

.Please address W. D. Reichner k  .Co. No. 23 N orth fiizth

Mr s . m . j . c r o o k e r , c l a i r v o y a n t
?l»y$ician, St. Ch’arlt*, Kane Co., Illinois,

formerly of Chicago, cures' a ll disease* that, man Is heir to. 
E m  allows no socb word aa toll where th iru  is Ufa enough le ft 
to  build upon.

TERMS. .

Exam ination, $1. Perecriptlon and diagnosis, 13. 
Satisfaction guaranteed In a lt casta.
Refer to  8 .8 . Jones, editor of this paper, Chicago, o r Lyman 

C. TTrrwe, trance speaker, Laona, CUa. Co. S . Y.
No, 11, vol. 6, tf.

MRS. M. SMITH, LATB OF PHILA DELPHIA , MAO- 
netic and Clairvoyant Physician, 630 Hubbard Btrwst, 
Corner of Paulina, Chicago, 111.

A R R I V A L  AND D E P A R T U R E
J A .  0 1  TRAINS.

Cedar b
Leave,

•8:00 a. m. 
•10 16 a. m.

Arrive.
•6:50 p. a .
•3:61 p.Pacific Fast Lin*..:.....

Pacific Night Express.
Dixon Passenger..........................— 4:00 p.

„  JVetpart Ltoa. *

Freeport Passenger—  ................... *fl;00 a. m . * *2:30 a  ta.
Freeport Pueonger......... —........... *3:46 p. m. *3:15 p. a .
Rook Turd, Elgin, Fox River and

State Line......................................  *4:00 p . m. *11;10 a. m.
Geneva and Elgin Psasuugcr.-.—  *6:30 p . m. *8:46 a. m.
Lombard Accommodation,........... *6:10 p. m. *7.-00 a. m .

Wisoonrin Divition— Depot earner qf'Canal and K intie tbe tt.
BL Patti Express.............    *10:00 a. m, *7:16 p. m.
Janesville  Accommodation..........  *3:30 p, m. *2.00 p. m.
Woodstock A ocotunualation......... 6:30 p. m. *b.30 p.m .
JMsemaJkec Divitian—Depot earner z f Canal and K inxit ttrceU.

Day Express................................... .. 0:46 a .m . 12.16 a. m.
Rosohill, Calvary and Evanston.. 1:30 p. m. 4:00 p. m.
Afternoon Express------- ----------  4:30 p. ta. 8:00 p. m.
Kenosha Accommodation.......... — 6:00 p. m. 8:60 a. m.
W aukegan AccotumodaCon......... 6:46 p .m . 8:26 a .m .
W snkegan d o ..........................  *6;46 p m, *8:26 a. m.
Milwaukee A ccom m odation....... 11:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m.

Ozo. L. Do s l a p , Gen'l Sup'L 
1L P . SrinwooD, General T icket A gent.

Chicago, Sock Uland and fUciJlt k a ilroad .
Day Express aud  Mall................   *»:46 a. ta. *4:20 p. m.
Peru A cioiuuodauou....................   *4:30 p. m. *9:40 a. ta.
N ight E xpress.................................. tlChuU p. m. t6  l6 *. m.

A. U. SniTU, Gen'l Paasengur Agunt.
K. 8L Jo in t, Gtn’l T icket Clerk.

P. A. H ZU , A ss't Qeu’l SuperiuttndenL
Michigan S tu t/u m  Railroad.

Depot cornet V an Buren and Bherman streets. T icket Office 
tfl South Clark street.

Accommodation................. . . . . . . . . . .—*4:16 a. ta .
Day Kxpreas........................    *8;W a. ta.
Evening Express..........................   4:16 p.
N ight Express..------------  ----------

7:46 p  m . 
*bmw p. m.

s. m. 
*6:30 a. m.

N ight

tJ3:00 p. ta.
IX'troit Lint. N

via A drian.— .........  *8:C0 a. m. 8:00 p. tn.
“  “ -  ................ n*:0U p- m. *70:30 a. n .
T. t .  M oattijOeu’l Pirns. Ag:., 60 Clark sL,Chicago. 

PitUburgh, Abrl Waynt and Chicago— Depot, Comar t j  Uadi- 
to n  and  Otnoi Strut*.

Mall............ ...... .......... ........— » . : i  *4 30 a. B . f0cO0 a. a .
Kxpraa*....................................... S B S  '•R.1KI a. m. »A6 a. ra.
Fast l in e . ............... .........................  6:ao p. m. rikM p. m
Express................................ ............  *J B.G0 p. m. ,* 7 n » p .m .

W. C. CL*i.ann, Gen. Weat'n Paaa. Agt., 06 Clark at.
JINiwfl Ckntml—Depot, fad o f  la k e  rbreet.

Day PasMiiger........ ....... .................  *8:40 __
N ight Passenger............ .................. tU.-Oit p. m.
K eoknk uay P au e n g er.................*S40 a . m.
K toknk  N ight Passenger...............*t:2u p . m.
K ankakee Accommodation........... *4:16 p. m.
Hyde Park T rain ................................. *6=20 a. m.

“  •• •  ....................   *12:10 p. m.
« « »  .................................  *8.00 p. m.

*0dO p. i

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy.

and Mall.Day Bxpreaa and Mall........ ..
Q alccey Pwweoger-----------

*7:46 *. m . 
*3:00 p. b . 
•630 p. m. 

•4:80 p. m. 
IiLio p.m.

*640 p. B. 
•a.00 *. m. 

•8:10 ». m. 
•f;00 a. in. 
•9:14 a. ra. 
•7:44 a. m. 
•1.-40 p. ra. 
•4:16 p. m. 
•7^6  p. m.

• 7 «  p .m . 
•4:80 p. m. 
•8:16 p. b .

70:46 a

8 t k m  Po w x z l , G en'l Ticket Agt.
Bo u z a t  II/JULU, Superin tendent 

' ’ - ■ -  Office In Ut. CenL Depot
Chicago and  BL lamto— D epot,tonur Madi*m and Cknaltto.
Bxprsaaand M alL ...----------------  « 1 0 « )a . B . 1.66 p .m .
M a r Kxpreas............. ..........— ... P- * •  6:40 s . B .
U gb to lug  I’z p rsss................... . JBAO p . b . *7:00a. b .

T. B. BUiCXaroxz, Pres. A Gen'l SuperinU m U nt 
A . B m u M ,  Gen’l  Paaa. A g t, Office6* Dearborn a t

__IMkI W mA
Clnolnaati Expfaa*----------- ^  * • » .  *7K »p .B .
Columbus Bxpreaa....................... .. h- to. ffiOR p . a .
Cincinnati Night Bxptwaa...— . tfcIO p . m . **;00 p. ta.
Colombo* N ight Bxpreaa— —• _ ;»  »» P- m . * M 4  p. ta.

-  to  fo o rt , Gau’l  P a s t  Agt-, Tic*#* Offioa OorM r Baa-
dolph and Dearborn street*.

M ehigm t Ckntral KaO road-Vino* Depot, fo o t g f  Lake  ahusA

TVTEW CHEAP BO OK»! THE STARLING
JL1  p e o q e i w j u v e  p a p e r s , c o m p j u e t e .

Bound in Allegorically Illuminated Covers, 
making a Pretty and Readable, Book, on a 

Variety of Subjects, Progressive and 
Liberal in their Tendency, Treated 

in a Style Entertaining and 
Eaay.^ The Book ahould 

be in the hands of 
eve7y one.

ITS CONTENTS, IN  B R IE R , A R E  :

7  Divine Cnfoldmant—Brlf-hood, or the  Story o f th a  Prodf-

Sal 8«u In a new L ight—Soulallty; W hst la S p iri t!—The 
p lrituai Republic—Spirit of iT ugrtw e-ldm #, the  Rise and 
P rng rw .—The N aaarvue—Depravity; R egeneration--Plea 

to r the  L ittle  Ones—A ngels; W hat are They 7—W hat Is Man 1 
—Earnest W ords to  Mothers—Cheerful new—W orld of Won 
ders—U tility  of Tears—S piritual Ptienumena—The M ysteri 
ous Hand, Soft as a W oman's; Magic Violin, and Other Won 
der*—A Private Seance— Rustic Necklace—The Broken 
Bword— Hair C utting by Spirit*, and Spirit Painting—Tem-

Cr of the  famous Damascus UUdt—  II-.w it was Done—Unsb- 
i In to  Hattie—VnicM from the  Spirit Sphere*— Kc-iimrka-

bla News from A nother W orld—Transformation of ourUlobr; 
Disappearance of Evil and a ll Dut-asc.

Bent to  any address, postage free, seen rely w rapped, for 
36 cent*. P le a e ta d d r tm ^ W . D ,  H E I t  l l N K K .  ** 

No. 2U7, Carter Street, 
Philadelphia

A lto tor sale a t  thla office. Address—
'  8 .8 .JONES,

193 South Clark Sfreej, 
Chicago, IU.

No. 16, vol. 6, If*.

S P I R I I 0 A L I S M .
Jn a l published, the  following valuable w ork.

P L A N C H E T T E :  •
0K, THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE.

Being a full account of Modern Spiritualism , Ita Phenom  
ena,* and Hie various theories regarding It. W ith a  survey 
of French Spiritualism .

This long announced volume,from the  pen o f a well-known 
A merican man of le tte rs who has given, roc-tin. la st th ir ty  
yebrs, much a tten tion  to the  subjects, (reeled, will nu t dis 
appoint public expectation.

Plancheito , Is a  volume o f 410 closely prin ted  page*, and 
Is aold lor the  re ry  low price o f f  1,00 in paper covers; or, In 
c loth *1.26, B ailed  post-paid on receipt of the price by the 
publisher*. Ro d u t s  Bho*.

t o I6 >u>6 Hoaton.

MORE GREAT CURES.

- U R N . S P E N C E  S

P O SIT IV E  A N D  N E G A T IV E  POWDERS.
Asthma,

Catarrh, Neuralgia,
Bloated Dowds,

South W illUmatowo, Mo**., Oct. 26th, 1B6S.
P»OF. 8 rzxca—Dear S ir: W hereever I hear o f a  hatiLca** 

- of disease. 1 go and b*ve the P O S I T I V E  A N D  N R G >  
A T I V E  P 4 s  W D K K N , and urge tbeoi Co a y  them . I  
did th is with Bkchaid Esttw, our neighbor, a  man 76 year* 

| old, who had tbs A a t l i t u n  rising 40 yeats. Ue also b id  
the  C a t a r r b . a n d  the  N e u r a l g i a ,  and was badly Bloated 

« »truss the  Bowels, tlecow iuruc .d  using the  Powder on th* 
. 10th of th is month, and on the 16tii be declared him self 
, perfectly Tree ftpm Asthma, and a ll tha  above m entioned 

tils. I lls  wife told me she did not Ibluk he coold lir a  
through th e  coming w in ter; but »he~»»yi In* now e au  and 
work* as well as ever be could, an* rierp t HkM EViltan. A 
ha ider case of Asthma u  seldoan known, aa j A w l i o  know 
him, w ill testify . Yours tru ly , ^ m

Mas. H sav  K J i u a .

T ’HE M lU L rK A i’ l i Y  OF BATAN; o h , A
A  Historical Exposition of

THE DEURL AND H I8  FIE R Y  DOMINIONS;

BO TTOM LESS PIT, K E Y S  OF H E L L ,
Chains of Darkness, Costing ou t Derila, etc. By

K. GRAVES,
A ntnor of “ Christianity before Christ. Frio*, 86 cta.2 po*L 
age 2 cts.

The Trade supplied a t liberal ratea.

J ^  STELLAR KEY
TO THE SUMMER LAND, 

containing Astonmllng Disclovure* and S tartling  AaaertioBt. 
llluatra lod with Diagrams aud Kugravluga o f Celestial 
Scenery. Uy ’ ,

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Rpirituall.fe— read ft I
Blares of Old Theology—rea 
Price, 81; postage—10 c u .

A  I t A B U L A ; o h , T H E  D I V I N E  G U E S T .
- o l .  CouUiqtng a New Colli-ction of Oosp«ls; By

’ —v ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Price, J1.60; postage, 2(J cU . .*

'T 'H E  PRINCIPLES OF NATURE A8 DIS-
A . c*.«ere<l In the  Development and Structure of the  Uni 

verse, the  Solar'Syateni, the fo rth , also an Exposition of th* 
Spiritual Universe. Given inspirationally. By

MR4. Ma r ia  m . k i n g .
P rite, | 3 ;  postage, 24 c u . (

J J A N O M I N ,
A Rythmical Rojas nee o f MuxzaoTA

T H E  G R E A T  R E B E L L I O N
And the Minneaota M am cre*. By

MYRON COLONEY.
Price, f l  26; Postage, 10 cent*.

Y C E U M M A N U A L S .
Sixth Edition now ready!* Pries BO cent*; Postage, 3 eeata.

863 per hundred.
Fourth Abidged Edition o f Lycdnm Manual. Frio*, 48 

cents; Postage, 4 o n U r .  064 per hundred.
Order* lur Lyceum equipm enu prumptly filled.

« p n E  MIDNIGHT PRAYER; AN INSPI-
rational Poem, given through the  MedJnmship o f

MRS. M. J. WILOoisON.
P ric e .8 c u .: oostige. 2eU .

Florence
Sewing

* Machines.
T « r M .  H . 8 H A R P  A  C O .,
VV G o n e ra l A g e n t* ,

100 W a s h in g to n  -8 t., C b tc jf to .  |
Tills machine is race run mended to any who desire a  firth- 

class Family Sewing Machine: and U noted for IU qrnel, rap  
id motion, reunlan iy  o f tension, «o*s of rnaclgerm-ut. Four 
diSerent stitches and revers(J>le feed-Uiatlon. fee tore* pecu 
lia r  to the Florence cl si mod by nn other In the world Bam- 
ptlea and term s tn  Aeenta furnished on annllrsMoe ri

/  '(  H O W TO  BATH E.
K  F a m i l y  G u i d e  f o r  t h e  F e e  o f  W a t e r  l a  

P r e e e r r l u g  H e a l t h  a a d  T r c t i h i g

BY E . P . M ILLER , M. B .

Water, when properlv u*«d. Uona of th* mostaAactaal
H ealth  P riw errirgend  Remedial ^gent* know n to man 

This work dUctuM* th*  p ropm U a. asm  aod effecU o f  wa 
te r ;  describe*-miantely *11 th*  various w atorapplication*: 
both la th *  healthy and th* tic k , aad  sxpUHns tn a  method 
Ibe anotylog it la  Mch pa rttcn ia r form o f disease.

io cen u . Address 8 .8 . Joaa*,193 Sooth C lark  R treot,

H E  K O R A N —TRANSLATED INTO
English Immediately from tha  original A rable, w ith

— 'ma»t - *-ib  th*----* -------- * -------  ---
sod a preliminary dlsconrso by OaoTSal*, Gant. Thl* U tha 
beat edlUua ever Issued la Aaieafoa. Great car* ho* bw i 
taken to prevent the work from being disfigured by typo 
graphical errors, and It Oaa be nonsuited with the aasaMpo* 
that It Is a perfect translation. It cootsuas a fins Map 0< 
Arabia, and a view of the Tempi* or M*coa. 6 Vo., F7« pp. 
R&, Postage 40 ceom.

8 8  J o b **,
192 Sooth C lark s t y ChICsgo.

jyp^O R A N D A  OF PERSONS, PLACES

B z b rsd x w  authentic I t o o .  Vhlsrw Tm m Mb *. Btonore 
•rise io Magnetism, CTrirroyano#, f i ^ t u S m .  Alao qasto- 
ttow fro tikw aopporitloa .

A N D R E W  J A C K S O N  D A V IS ,
W ith  Appendix, oonulofn* C tch o k k *  G reat fitory a t  
U txinooU,"  vividly f ^ t r a y U ^  th* wide ffiSeewe* b e tv to a. U ly ra r tiw y u *  ' th* widedUh 

y  s ta le  and th a t of Clelnroysoc*.
I P o to ag * ,*  oeaaa. :

----- kwm . B .8 .J0B B R ,
192 Bouts C lark S tree t, Chicago, IIL

Erysipdas.

swelling Ju .t  ata-vr my a n k le , aud every on-, who saw i t  
said ll was K r y a l p e l a * .  In  a to l tu lg h t i l  CTcamuaaore, 
»ud Irorn tha t lin e  for fiflren tnoDths 1 was hardly able to 
goabo  it th e  home. And as 1 lake  the  Ua XXCX or I.i iHt, I 
had m id  about y«ur F O S H I Y R  A N D f r K G A ’t ’I V G  
I ’O W f o tC K S ;  e u d lh lbk lng  they m ight reach my c*a*. I 
•a n t to  the  UsHMia office aud got a  box. I  b id  had. l-rfur* 
tak ing  Until, v lr iru  aur«* In ibafOUet-n a o u ih s , and anoth 
er was ni-arly n  uly to  break. Before tak ing  them ibrea 
Oa/8, th e  sort- be^an to  disappear, and  after using uue box, 
w-u rn tir r ly  well. I have taken over tw o' boxee, wild can 
now^walk as well ae I ever e«uM. T bosw elling U a ll gone. 
1 have bolhliig to ebow bu t Ihu ecara.

knurs tru ly , Mas. Sx l u z  Yocats.

Fits,
Catarrh, Ditpcpvia, _

Neuralgia, Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhaa,

A LnrKi Facer, of Iluckepurt, Me., on^sr date of Nov.27th, 
1S1W, wri>ea aa lollows: "  When 1 d ie t told tin- people b< te  
a b o u ttn a  P O S I T I V E  A N D  N E G A T I V E  P O U -  
D E K S  thoy U jghcd: bu t now they are  getting  excited 
about Ibem. HLd lb- to-ctora and Apothecaries w an t to  ge t 
hold of them . A lady hero w ho was troubled with F iU acnt 
tor one box, and they cured her righ t ad-ay.’]

I take  the  the follow lug ex trac t from a  le tte r  w ritten  by 
A. 8. U railiaid .o l N orth Matichealer, Uocu.,Gel. Ibtii, 1H08 . 
•M rs  Dart and daughter bnv.. beru taking llir P O U ’> 
D K K 8  the uue lor ( ' u t u r r l l ,  and the  other N e t irm le  
g l « .  They a re  about as good aa now. My w tie lias taken  
them  for L i v e r  C u m p l u t u t  and f b r o u l c  JLM ar- 
r i t u r u .  She is now well Mia. Ames gam  them to a  Child 
five m unths old, lur FiU. I t  U now w ell,

St. Vitus D a n c e ,_^
^  General Prostration,

Diptheria, Scarlet Fdter,
Cholera Jforbus,

, Fever and Ague?Si»mii/is  o f Stomach, 
Delirium Tremens

W inona, Minn , Sept. 28th, 1STO. 
,Thl« Is to certify t h a t ! hart-cured the  iulluwlug caseejm d 

many others tt>u nuiiirrt-u* to  biebtlou, with .71K N . 
K P t£ N 4 '.K * 8  P O S I T I V E  A N O  N tC U A T l  VJH 
F V W 1 I E H S .

A young lady or H I, V i t u s ’ D a n c e ,  of near six years’ 
standing, and give it up bv a ll other oocturs. Cured by five 
boxes nl P O M T I V L 8 .

A lady ef General f ru stra tion  of the  nervuu* system . 
Bho had tried everything. One box of N K D A T I V I - iN  
cured her. She i* Iu now be tter  b ta llb  than  she haa been lor 
live years, and I* delighted a t the  happy change.

A lady of Cbruelc lllp ti erta. Two boxes of P U 8 N  
T I V K V  cureddJir, a lts t the  Doctors had uiadu her Vroree 
with lud iueand  such harsh thlug*

A l i t r e  buy cured o l Scarlet Fever.
A woman of Cholera Moi bus. She was ao bad'TEat her 

life «■« despaired if. She was cored In a few hour*.
A wornttu who tun the  Fever and Ague a ll the  spring and 

sum m er. Cured will, one box of D O n  I T  IV  E  A N D  
N E G A T I V E  P O W D E R S ,  alter try ing  alm ost e . cry 
o the r remedy.

A mnu «l Delirium Ttomens. Ue is now a Good Tem 
p lar,

A woman cured of fipaauis o f (he Stom ach,from  which s i*  
bad suitor.d  tor nve or six years. The Spasms Were so ta d 
th a t when she took one, her friends Would despair ol seen g 
her come to  again.

Deafness.
I  have the  following ex trac t form a  la tte r  from P . VT. 

Green, o f Columbia, S .C ., dated Ja n  22d, 18W: “ I  go t h a lf  
a dozen luxes of H ire .  X p e u r e ’s  P o s i t i v e  a n d  
.>e g * l i v e  P o w d e i s  ol you about loyjr aud a ha ir  
min.tits eince, and 4 have not uiuwrdfcuring iu any instauco 
where 1 have used them . 1 took the N e g a t i v e  P o w  
d e r s  which you coaipllm euttd me with to r deafness, and 
atn cured. 1 am treating two case* 01 N euralgia, line  JJ 
cured.”  v .

Oliver Peppard, o f K ansas City,Mir., under dale of P tb J d , 
1S0U, writes as follows: "  I'WoUiulillU ago I gut six boxes of 
your D o a l t l v e  a n d  N e g a t i v e  P o w d e r s  tor Deef- 
nt-sa o! Uue* n r Joui uiuulb* s la u tiu g , and 1 am happy to  
s ta te  th a t 1 am much relieved'; in ' (ac t, nearly as won a* 
ever.”

Milk leg.
. Rheumatism, Fits,

> Dyspepsia, Deafness.
Yorkvllle, 111., Dec., 21it, 100S. 

Da. BPMCt— Dear S ir; 1 received a  le tte r  from you a l 
most a  year ago. asking me to  give an account or the cure* 
made by the  P o s i t i v e  a u d  N e g a t i v e  P o w d e r s  
under my directions, uue  wee the  case nl Muk-leg of sixteen 
year*' standing, cue of Rheumatism, one o f  ra ilin g  S'ck- 
ne ts o r lit*  nl sixteen year* 'standing, aud a nuu-b«r of 
case*of Dyspepsia. Tbo Pcwdors have also helped my i)*aL 
■■use, and cure  j  the  Numbness in my legs. You enu use m> 
name. PoWZU, IlxLLOC*. *

Fever and Ague,
Dysentery,

Coughs and Colds.
Blow*, V t., Dec, 2d, 1969.HI 

Poor. Srxitc*—Enclosed pleas* find 82.03, for which send 
two boxes P o s i t i v e  P o w d e r s .  We h«T* used them  
in onr family un til v s  know they a re  a ll they a re  recom 
mended to be, having proved a  perfect success iu Fever aad  
Ague, Coughs aud Colds, Dysentery, and o the r diseases. Dl- 
ri*lK>  ̂ Jo ii s  A. Sxxrozs.

Kidney Complaint.
j . P  Mist, o f  Rldgwood, Loud Island , under date o r Jan . 

3U, 1869, reporta A -s lan t la ity  aa tollow*; Bpent several 
years Iu the  a rm y . Returnod with a sh a u o r rd  ccnstitutlon, 
and among other complaints Disease u r th e  Kidneys. N oth, 
mg In the  shape cf medicinei e lU ted h im L Bought sis  box** 
el p o s i t i v e  P o w d e r s ,  took them  according to  dlrec. 
Huns, aud waa cured. Also* lady friend of Mr. H iil’a baa a  
lit tle  boy, now three  mouth* old, w hich for several day* af 
te r It* .bu lb  gave unm istakable signs of Diseased K taosvt, 
probably lube riled. Ihu  P o s i t i v e  P o w d e r s  w«-r* » £  
minlsteri-d. They gave i t  relief, a u d it has uexer been troub  
led sine*.

T he Magic control ol the ’ P o s i t i v e  a n d  N e g a t i v e  
P o w d e r s  over dls*s*e* o f a ll kinds, Is wonderful beyond 
a tl precedent. They do no violence to the  system, causing 
no! purging, no nauseating, ho vomiting, no narcotizing. 
Hen,.W omen a ad  Children Had them  sa lie n t but * sure sno 
ot* s.

T bs F o s l l t v e s  care N euralgia. H eadache, Rheum a 
tism, Palm  of a ll kind*; D um best. -Dyeeotory, V om iting. 
Dyspepsia. F latulence, W orm s; a ll Fem ale Weakness** aod 

derangem ents: F lu ,C ram p * ,8 1. Vllus’ Douce,Bpoam*; a ll 
h igh grades of Fev*r, bmail fo x , Mueriss. Sca riaana . Cry- 
eipelas; all iBfiammatlons, acute or chronic,nf theK idaeym
I . .o r  I ytfi offiWomb.tiJAddcr.ur BUY rtthnr nnrrn rv nl tV . i . . ,L .Liver, Luttge.Womb.Bladder.orany other organ ol tha ixJ?-.
Catarrh, lV»n*o**ption, Broachlti*, Ooughs, Colds; BcrOfaia
N#rrousD«**,0lsepl*s*h*a*, Ac. . ’

Th* to e * s* lv * * e u r«  Paralyals, o r Paley, w hether of the  
n o d s  or or tn# cease*, as In Bllndotwe, Deafness, loss o f 
u s tv * m ell , feeling or m otion; a ll Low fever* , such as th* 
U p h o ld  aud tbs Typbu*; extrem e nervous or m uscalar
|jf9Ft i t k n  or

, Both th* P o o i u v e  and N e g a t i v e  a re  u w M - ta
Chill* and Paver.

F b y a k ia u a r e  de ilthU d w ith  them . A gouts and Drvg- 
glsta find ready »»>• tor them . P rin ted  term* te  a i — ml  
Druggists and PhyMciati*, te n t free.

Fuller Lists ol Dteeseee aod Dire* tin ag accompany sack 
Box aod alto sent frea to any address Bend a brief desetto* 
to n  of your disease, If you prefer Special Written Dlreo-

postpaid \ i  •• 3 i F » « t s i r « f f .  i!o o
a t the*# 1 8  B o x e s ,  -  «  -  -  R.O O
P r i c e d |  , U » ,  «• -  •  -  -  R.OG
Bend money a t  u u r risk- 8am* of l*  a r  more, U  ««ak k f  

m ail, should  be  tn  the  ton*  of Money O rders, o r D rafts, o r  
eiee lu  Registered IM hm . ^

O F V 1 0 B , N M ( i , l b M  P u c k X i T  Ts m c . -  
A d d r c o i i  P R O F ,  P A Y T O N  8 P E N C K ,  M .

Box BBtT, Maw Varlt a ty .  ' ■ '*•

i 92Booth Clark street. N
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RELIGIOPHILO SOPH1CAI* JO UHNiAL. Se pt e mb k r  5, 1869.

f t f o a f i i c  S ^ a c l m i n t
BY. i R. V. WILBON.

MORMONIS1If AN D  PO LYG AM Y.
A  C o B T e r u l l a o  W i l l*  F l d a r  T a n n e r ,  M o r  

m o n  o f  M l t  L u k a  C i t y .

We were ffmtkln* water a t the welt of B o th e r
(j___ , Wit., on.Sunday, August, 1st n it,, when '
there came to tbe same two men (not angd*) who
In q u ire d  If Mr. 0 ----- w M at botne. We answered,
v No." Offering them a drink of water, they par* | 
took freely, alter which, one of them Introdnced I 
the other as Mr T inner, of Salt L a k e  city.

T rader.— 1 am two thoo-and miles from . 
home ; hare come tweleo miles to  hear you lect 
ure to-day. f do not deny SjilritnnHtro, for f read ( 
or It In the Bible. However. 1 kuow bat .little 
about It, hence I called toaeo y»u.

Spiritualist,—I thank you. Walk 4p_^So we 
•nU rrd th e  houae and were seated, after which j 
the following conversation took place. ,

8, —So you are a Mormon, and an Elder ?
T .—Tea ; I am a Mormon and an Elder, 
g — \r«  you onion  a mission for the SalnU f 

T .—H o ; I am on a visit here to the frtendi of my 
wife, who I* with me. This man’a wife la my wire'a 
ilster, pointing to the gentleman by hi* side.

8 .—Alter many questions and answers on every 
subject pertaining to Mormonlsm, we asked point 
edly, If  the Elder waa>ll1log to  Ulk on Polyg 
amy. |

T .—Yer.’sir.and will give yon correct answer.
8 .—Do you endorse Polygamy, yourself ?
T .—Yes ; It U right, and we practice it.
B.—How many wives have you?
T.—t have four wives with whom I am living 

when at home.
S, —Are they with you now T
T. —No ; only one.
8 —Were the rest of them willing for this one to 

come with you?
T .—Yes; and dcslrons she should come.
B —H ate you a favorite among them, or do you 

love them all as one woman ?
T.—My first wife takes precedent o t> the others, 

and 1 think the roustopher.
B.—How do you live,—alt under ope roof to  

gether as one family f
T ,—No ; not as one fsmlly, but undir tjie same 

roof Two of them live together In one apartm ent, 
and two ol them live separate, In rooms by iliera- 
aelve*.

S — Are your women qolet and passive, comply 
ing with your wish and will* Have you any 
trouble with them ?

T.—0 ! the usual difference* of opinions, but 
nothing serious.

S. —Suppose your wive*, or any one or them, get 
dissatlrflcd and wish to leave yon—what then ?

•T.—I give her a  bill of divorce, and she U free to 
ffo*

8.—Can she be accepted by an other man, and 
taken In honor, according to yonr customs as his 
wife, and retain her position In society l

T . —Yea ; and docs so, too.
8 —Have any of your wives left you l 
T-—Yes ; one of them.
8.—W hst did you do In her case* And If ahe 

had children, what was done with them? Who 
owns the children?

T .— I give her a bill. She had one child aud 
took it w ltlf her, she being capable of taking care 
of the child. Where they arc not capable of tak  
ing c ire  of the child, then the man retains tbe 
same,—this woman Is married again.

0 —Mill not this system of Polygamy tend to 
Immorality and prostitution ?

T .—By no means,—but the reverse. There are 
no prostitutes In Salt Lake city or Utah. Such a 
thing as a house of 111-fame U not known In onr 
country.

8.—But la tbere never any Jealousies, heart-burn 
ings or dissatisfactions with your wives, Id  regard 
to the society of tbe man .or husband *

T.—Yes; but we manage th a t wkbout any 
trouble. We learn tbem.to know that Uti-s course 
la for onr mutual good.

B.—Suppose wire number one wants your com 
pany and society, a t the same time you desire to j 
be with wife number two ; wire number three 
also claiming yon as her property for the 'lim e 
being—what theq ?

T — We reason with them,end show them that It i 
Is best to be governed by our Judguunt. The (SUE- 
cully U easily managed.

B.—How many children have you by these wives 
or yours?

T .—Sixteen, and sixteen graud children.
8 .—Are ypur daughters married and living un- 1 

der the tame system, aud do you countenance It?
T.—They are married under onr system, and we 

countenance It, and I tor ouo teach It by ettcoor- 
ajflnp legitimate Polygamy. We also encourage 
early marriage,

8^ Arc jo u r women permitted the same liberty 
winrmfen, th a t yon take with women.

T —We take no unlawful liberties.
8 .—We beg yonr pardon—are your women per 

mitted to have as many husbands as yon have 
Wives? .

T.—N o; they arc not.
B .-W hy?

T .—Because we think it Is not b est; besides,they 
do not desire to have more than one mao, and feel 
and know that our system Is better calculated to 
maintain a sonnd, healthy, physical and mental 
condition than youra. Your womeo are premature- 
I jo ld , and die early In life ; again, fqpjlcldu* are 
fife in fashionable society—never with ns.

8 .—Suppose one of yonr wlvei should be taken 
In adultery—what would be the result* to her ? 
What her punishment?

T.—She would be dealt with according to  law 
and punished for her offense.

8— AM the man. If taken lo  the a c t o fa d u lu fy — 
w hat of him ?

T.—Punished by a swift aud sure punishment. 
We have no suah eases, however. ^

8 .—Have yqu given woman any volw In this 
matte* of plurality of wives or Polygamy ?
-E v rW e compel no woman to become sealed to 
■A*

fi.—W hat do you mean by aealed to h i ? •
T .—That, law teu  •  w o t*  Jo  is  * 4 ; b y

•tfW o^ty o(. pgr Oayettavent as thp wile o f any
on* man. ...................... .... . ,J

8;u-la anch cAseJ do'you consfili tie'frlrai* 
gnardtaee of parents, If a  mlohr? ’

^T.—Tda; always. No woman ts taken to onr 
bomea, against her will «* J il t  OfifoiMb* -of 
(tfPAh , : i  ir tX 'iv  > u  i f  f t  .11011*1 .t- .- iiib f  

B .-I haveiiheewt Jcfonoed to 't h r  Watrary by 
thoae who have- tefb JonNjTtek*. - - t »f 

T ty tnw j be. J BuC sir, j o b  maat remember 
that those who informed you, are renegade*,—

Traitors are always bitter Ln yoor own ranks, 
who so bitter a* those who go over to  the eaetdjA

a —Suppose Brigham Young should receive a 
revelation to  do ayray with Polygamy—w hit would 
be the result ?

T.—There Is ho sdpposltloc abont it, Polygamy 
will contlhue; It 'ls  onp of the fixed Instllullonsof 
Mormonum, and we shall come into tbe Uulon of 
States with Polygamy

8 — Did Joseph Smith endorse Polygamy ?
T.—Yes; and received a revelation to  that effect.
S. —His sons deny It.
T. —It makes no.difference w hat they deny, I 

know Joseph Smith well, and know that he en 
dorsed and sanctioned Polygamy.

8 —How long have you been a Mormsn ?
T .—Since MtumonLin was a year and live 

months organised. I  was with then* lo Klrtlsnd, 
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, and went with them to the 
Plains.

8 .—And you are firm In yonr conviction that 
you are rlt-h*., and that MormouUm U a fixture la 
America, and will continue?

T —I am ; and know th it  we arc r ig h t!
8 .—I frankly say to you, sir, that from alt I have 

read and heard of Mormon Bra, and from what you 
have said to-day, tha t 1 am an unbeliever In the 
doctrlues, teachings and practices of Polygamy ; 
and further, that it U a system of oppression on 
the part of man against woman.

Now, Mr, 1 am a Spiritualist, and frankly say to 
you, I  do not believe In your systems, and at the 
rarae time confess 1 know nothing abont your 
system or the social workings of Polygamy. And 
with this frank statement, will you as an Elder, 
and In authority, permit me lo teach my views— 
criticise yours, examine Into Its systems and work 
ings, as I  examine and c r it ic ^  other denomina 
tions In this part of our country—what say you, 
fur I  may cross the Plains next summer ?

T.—I wilt gnsrantee yon perfect freedom of 
speech ; you shall speak In cur ta ils  or taber- 
caries ; yon shall b*i my guest, and a welcome 
one, and I  wish yon to  come,

Thqa ended our conversation with Elder Tanner. 
I t  was In the presence of several witnesses, men 
and women. The Elder was all the time under a 
sharp runnlns cro»e-flrc, and he stood It w ell; per 
fectly cool all through the conversation, manifest 
ing that calm, gentlemanly conduct tha t said in 
so many words, *• I am master of my position.” 
We dare not- attack him from tbe Bible stand 
point, for the Bible sustains polygamy ; but we do 
not, tbougb be does.

The conversation lasted" fall two hours. We 
have endeavored to follow the conversation be 
tween as—not louchlqg tbe side fires, We wish, 
however, we bad n verbatim report of all th a t was 
said by all parties that were present.

For instance: One lady of culture mud brains 
came from another room, and to great excitement 
and with a vim, said; “  I have come Into this 
room to see a man that has four wives, tn a  dares 
say so.”

Bald the Mormon, very calmly, 111 am the man ; 
you now see me.”

*’ IPs well Tor you that 1 a in 't one of yonr wives, 
I can tetl you that, for U I were, I would make It 
too warm for you,*' said the woman.

“ We should have no trouble, and 1 would win 
you over to respect and love me, by klodoeea,” 
said the Mormon.

“ Not with yonr affections divided with others,”  
ssl<! tbe woman.

We turned our eyes toward an open door, and 
there wc wUntaeed that which would have made 
Hogarth shout for Joy, for there we saw a young 
MBs with mlDd lu leu ton  vengeance dire, In defiant 
attitude, standing, eyes sparkling with rerent* 
merit, lipa firm, compressed, white and thin, with 
strong resolve to resent this monstrous sin, her 
tiny fingers working with vengeance, deep Into 
the soft palm of her snow-white hand, she stood 
erect—a gentle Amazon, ready to meet in domestic 
strife tbe opprcaser of her sex. It wag a beautiful 
right, this human, living aud breathing statuary, 
tha t spoke louder than words, “ Mortal man, 
beware ; for tilth  undivided love, I  am gentle us a 
lamb, but if betrayed, take care."

After the Elder lied left, wc asked our young 
friend what she thought of the man with lour 
wives, and her answer was, “ If I  were one or them, 
there would be a funeral I"

From all we saw and heard on both sides, we 
agree with our fair young friend.

Surely, readers, we are approaching a crisis on 
this question of polygamy. The demands or ninety 
thousand people are hot to be winked at or trea t 
ed lightly. In  ten years ham  this writing there 
will be a  fearful tragedy enacted on tbe plains of 
U tah, and MormonWm will be crushed out la 
blood, or become a fixture In the land. Which 
•ball i t  be ?

Tbe remedy we may consider .In another article 
on this subject.

For tfa» Roll glo-Pbllosoph leal Jo u rn al.

O lTRE STIA N lT Y  I N  TH E P A ST .
T o  W h o m  a r e  W e  I n d e b t e d  T o r  I ta e  I f  i g h l  t o  

A d o p t  o n r  F r e e  H e l i g l o u e  s p i r i t u a l i s t

BY H . 8, DHOW S, 31. D.
N U M BER r K E.

Perhaps there is no more profitable way for 
us to spend a  few momenta and a little space la 
your valuable pancr, than to consider who gave 
us tbe right to organize our Spiiltu-iliat Avsocia 
tloith. In this wly, we may Joarlj what «e 
should do to perp&tu&te the tighi to rising gene 
rations, and to increase the powers of free or 
ganizations;

It la said that bogs eat the acorns that 
drop from the oaks without ever looking up 
to see where they come from, and people aa 
thoughtless as tbky will do likewise, ant) never 
Improve. But it is our duty not only lo see 
whara our nat* of libei ty*come from,' but to .ex 
amine the true and learn to 'plant others that 
* tn  Rive a ricberflavor to the liberty of coming 
generations, than wa enjoy.

In  tbe sixteenth century them was a  division 
In the Christian ranks, caused by the'reforma 
tion that enabled another party to arise and 
maintain itself aa It never could before in Christ 
endom. This was ihe civil rights party. This 
party-claimed tbat every person was entitled to 
have /their joalvUgte* secured to them by kut 
laws, while the Christians claimed the diAhe 
rightiof Prieal, Bishop; Pope and King to role 
overthe" people, f i l s  ia>Ue distinctive differ 
enco between tbPTO .parties to day, and has been 
fyef.alnoe tbe rqCprmqUpn. ; > ,
-'■•If nay person* dispute this state*ent, h t theta 
consider the positions 'Ow Parilaaa took in the 
Plymouth eetony; when ibty had snttrw control

No pope or po eutate ever displayed more equal 
bloody vengeance than they did. And ycHet U 
be distinctly understood that no bettor Christ 
ians exist to day, or ever diA.tban they were, 
because they submitted td thec^H  rights regu 
lations as soon as they were divided, so they 
oauld not enforce their murderous Christian 
Judgments ; and all tbe fault we flat! with them, 
is their Christian practices. Aa civilians, they 
were as good as aey other people; as Chi Uliana, 
tpey were as bid as any oilier people.

It will be - observed that the reformation did 
not change Christianity, nnr the practices of 
Christians, as we see the Church of England, 
the church at Geneva, Switzerland and of Scot 
land preached the same damnation upon unbe 
lievers, and practiced the same kind of tortures 
and murders as did the Church of Home. And 
it §hnutd be understood that they never gave 
up any of these practices until the civil rights 
party became aufllcicntly powerful to force them 
to desist, This shows that Christianity wn« 
originally a corned institution, or it was curaed 
by passing through the'dark ages and the Rom 
ish Churches; and has received an Indelible 
mark of evil that must bang to it a* long as its 
history fa known, and that no practical reformer 
will ever refer to it as a basts of organizing 
freedom principles, will appear more fully in 
our next article.

NOTICE OF MEETINGS.
Th* A sa o v ta , Ohio.—CkUdreti’.  PrngTf(*lr» Lyceum 

■ e e l a t  Morloy’a tla ll em ry  Sunday *1 I IJ^  A. X. J .  8 . 
U -iila j, C onduc to r; ilr« . T. A. Vaopp, O uaidm u; K n . i t .  
Col«m*B, A uL  UuardUo.

A n u s* , M ica.—Lyt-rom meet* e*cb 8*fct>«tA a l  l  o’clock 
t . « .  Conductor, ft. N. VYebater; UuardUu of tiruupi, J in .  
L. S . A llen.

A v a u lt, Htiou,—to f a U r  Bnndiy meeting* a t ISM  t . d . u f
TJ4 p. m., 4u C ity, IU11, H als titeuL C liU dW * VrugCMi r« 
Lyceum meet* *1 thaaiuu* pl*cv*t 12 under th* *tuu lcar 
of lb* Adrian Society ol SpiritoalUt*. H ra. B a r th s  i lo c t,  
p residen t; K irs  T. Bherwls, Secretary.

A itort*. Cl stoop con n w, Or.—Th* Society o f  Triend* of
FrosriMS bare  Joat completed i m  bsJl.snd  (B e lts*paasen  
trs fo ilsg  thoir way U> gir* itiam s  c*lL I h .y  *UI b* kind- -
ly  recelfad.

Boetu*.—M is o a m t j l * II a l l .—Tbe P in t  Bplrltosltot A aso 
cial :u d  meets in tbi* ball, 32, finmuer stree t. U . T. Pole,
fiw.sUjik*» * Rsmntil N Ij.noa Vlra (Jmflbfaht* W in 11 n nj* b 1 *U*

Aaslitnat Becrolsr*,*!, Hleeasot Jtreet.
I a r i u i i ' 3  U stL .—The nr*i Society of SplritosUet* hoi 

the ir tueetlose It) Temperance Hall, S u . * BsTeriok equere  
Zast BuetoDk eTery Sunday, a t 3 sod ? p. N, Bsrjaaalne 
Odlorne, 91, L eungU m  atcnL, Curreepoudluf Secretary, 
Speaker* engaged, Ur*. Venule fl. Felion, during Ja n u ary ; 
■ re. U . Mac urn U r  Wood, daring February ; Ml* Oarah A. 
Byrnes during March; Ml* JuLeUe Veaw during  A pril) J .  
iL  feeblM  during May.

W n n n  H a l l —T ke  W rit ProgreaalTa Lyceum Society 
hold meeting* every fiuuiley a t We hater U all, Weheter 
.tr e e t,  corner Orlean* Kaat Buelen, a t 3 and I J f  o 'clock, r .  H
Pr mi d ua l,--------; Vice P r« iduu t,N . A.'diUtuioua; Treasurer,
0 .  C -Rliey; Correeponding Secmtsry, L. P- Freem an; Re- 
cording bvcrelsry, U. M. Wiley. Lyceum meets a t  19U a  
M- Jo b s l T. Freem an, Oondcctor; Mr*. M artha  g, Je n a iu i 
Unardian.

Ml h s  U a l l  —Lecture every Sunday ertensoon a t  2j^ 
o'c lock, end will continue until nex t Slay under the man 
agem ent o f L. B. W lleon, K ugtgotuouti have bees reads 
v ill i  sb le , norm al trance and Inaptradonal ipeskar*.

fiPSisortXLD H a l l .—Tlie South End Lyceum Aeeoclstlon
---- ------- ----------- ------------ ------------------------  ' i g  the

i'e Pro- 
A .J .

ttm os IIa l l .—The South Beaton Spiritual Aaeocietlon 
bold meeljuge every gauday a t 10,3 and ! U  o’clock. Mr. 
Kw m , prealdent; It. H. Uuuld, g-cretary ; Mary L. ireu c tl, 
I f v w r .

Baltimore, Jin .—Tbe *’Tbe Sprituallet Congregation of 
Baltimore *' bold tneeliug* uu Suudey atul Wedbeedsy even- 
Luge.el Sant logo Hell, eoutli-eeuit com er Calvert aud Saratoge 
e t t t t l . .  Mr*. V. u . 11 je e r  *peak* UU furlber uuuce. Ubil- 
dren’a Progpvatte  Lyceum meet* every buuduy a t 1U A. M.

JJrKulwoy h u iitu ii.—Tbo Society o f “  Progroulve Spiritu- 
■lisle of Baltimore." Survtcea M ary Sunday w oriuiig and 
ev-ujug s t  tbe dlual buure.

B sseo s, Ml —Spirttaall.t*  bold meeting* In Pioneer Chapel 
every Buudey afternoon aud evening. C bitdnn 'e  Progreedf* 
Lyceum meet* In tbe game place s i  3 p. m. Adoipbue J .  
O bsptnsn. Conductor; U la  M. B. Curtlaa, U uardlao,

Bs l o t t , Wl*.—Tbe Splrltoalb ia  of Beloit bold regular 
8outlay oiL-eilng* a t tke ir ebureb s t  10j£ t . g ,  and 7U  r. u. 
Wm. 9 Voal, P ru id ru t; U. B. lU m llton , Secretary. Lyceum 
o m u  at U  M. Mr. Wm. W sdiw orth, Conductor | Mlee U. 
Barbee, guardian uf Uroup*.

Beltldere, III.—T be-B plrltaa l Bocietj bold meeting* In 
Grceu’e Hall two Sunday* In each moulb,forenoon and even 
ing  lU V jsn d lU  O’clock. Cbtldren’* i’rugreealva Lyceum 
m reU  a t (Vo o'c lock. W. F. Jamiaevn, U undactur; B. 0 . 
Haywood, AsHatsnt Conductor ; A n ,  Hire in Kuleretl, Cuar-

P rv F a o , t f . T.—Meeting* a re  arid In K rtm l In Hall, Wee- 
Rag)* treot, every guouay a t 1UJ^ a. m. and TJ4 p. a  
C blld ren 'i Lye.mn ou-eta s t  i%  p. m, H arvey FU sgerald, 
Conductor Mm. Mary Lane, Guardian.

BsttiuarosT, C oss.—Children’* l‘rvgr®mive Lyceum meet* 
•v e rs  Suuday a t 19U l  * ., i t  Lalhyett* Hall. £1. U. Oran- 
datl, Conductor; U n , Anns M .MMdiebcoolLHasrdisn.

HaouXCTB, N. V The gp lntnsliet*  hold m« . Cum 
berland H in t  Lector* Room, near ItoKalb svebna every 
Sunday a t 3 and  I J a ^ a .  ChUiiroa'e ProgreM v* Lyceum 
meeto s t  10}f a. m. J .  A. B artlett, Conductor; Mrs. K A. 
Brediurd, H pardian ol Group*.

Spiritual mvetlnge for luip lra tb& al and Trance Speaking 
and Spirit T w t niabtiwtuUonv, e v en  Sunday a id  p. u u  aud 
T h u n  day evenlug a t  T Jj o’clock, lo  G reuada Hall (Upper 
room) No. 112 Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Al«u, Sunday and 
Friday evening* el 7M o’clock, in Continental H all, corner 
Fourth and Soulb Ninth etrtwU, W llllameborg. Al*o, 
day a t 3 and Tuwday a t 1 % o’clock, In KoUartle'e Tem perance 
Hall, Frankli n etreet, opposite BOtt OtUce, Ureeo Point. Uon- 
trllm tton 19 cento.

C a u se * .—Tb* Associated Spiritual tits  hold meeting* s t  
F rem ont Hall every Sunday a fte r  boon and evanlng,cuiaiaeaa- 
lug a t  3 and I W r .  a .  Adutoalun—L adles.•  cent*; gentle 
men, 19 canto. Cblldren'* Progreeelve Lycesm aaMuitle* a t 
10>S a . a .  Leender HusUn, U onluctor; J .  8. Crandun, A*- 
•H tsu l Uonduolor; Mr*. K .S. Hedge, G uardian, All letter* 
addressed to J ,  U. Onmdon, dor. Sec.

Cl iv i l a b d , Onto.—The P in t  Society o f  Splrltoaliete and 
Liberal le u  hold regu lar m eotlngest Lyceum Hall Super 
ior St. a t  2 and 7 p. to, Lyceum a t 10 a. ta . Learl* K ing, 
Conductor, Ml*, t .  A. JLldy, O cardian, D. A. E dJy, Cor. 
Secretary.

mm mmmmj ■■ vewswy ■ HWSfW ■* *v - rt.JA WUU * . 1J F ,A.
Speaker* eogaged, — M r s A .  tL  Ootby, Jo u e  fik trssd  IB tb; 
Mu* Siule H. Jubm ou, Ju n e  201b aud .Tib. Tbe Children’* 
Prcgrreeive Lyceum meet* immediately a  to r tb* m orotog 
lecture . Or. S. J .  A w ry , Conducuir. ,  , , f |

Th* Bible C h r lr tiu  BpLriuisUsto bold meeUsae every B ra  
dgy In W lnin>1 annul Dlvlelun Hell, Chelsea, a t 3 a n d I r . i  
Mm. H . A. Kicker regu lar ipaskar. Tb* pabllo  ore Invited 
Seat* free. 1>. J .  Kicker, S up 'L  *

Ol t d l  0 —ProgTewIVe AaeoctotIcn. bold meeting* every 
Sunday I s  WI III* f la i l . Chi him  a* Progressive' Lyceu m meet* 
a t U  o . ■ .  B. M, Terry, Conductor; J .  H eay , U nsrd ias; 
Hr*. F. A. Per In, (V>r. 8«ct.

Ca s t s *o i ,  M o^-Tbe BplrlmsUfto of Carthage, J s m r  <h>, 
Be-f bold meeting* every Snodsy em o lng . 0 .0 .  O ctbj, Core 

' W etsry; A. W . W ctsH ug,O tort.
CAMiaiDoarosi, Ma w ^ H h  SpdriloMlato bold u w . ii,  
o t j  Sunday In WfUMma NoU, *■*.+*#■ I  f . k .  Bpeakm

•a«»g*d. ,
D o rn , a s s  Fo x c s o t t , Ms^—T i*  Children'* Progreealv-

Soeam hold* U* Bumtop •eedou is  M errick HsU, In Dover, 
iOM a . m . X. B. A terill, O endsetor; Mm. X, K . P. Gray

Tb* t i n t  Socieky o f  Ip lrilraU M t, bold 
lug*In Scboadecs b s l t .s * IQ a ’a leck  A .M. 

- ------O U U r u  Progt*S*lT* Ly.

D nQ so is , III.
I M r  ra g s ls r  wm
tb* first W iid iy ____ |______________________^  ___,
ceorn ■( IbkM32* piece SI I  o’clock escb  Bunder evening.

« .  d d ,  O o M w to fi M m  B ara* P te r  doerdtaU s .  
Group*. j j « l * |  Levee lu r tb* benefit of th *  Lyceum ^erary 
Wedsgeqky evening, "  * .

Do* MetAea, lows-—Tbe Firs* Spirt tse lto t A see o M lu  m eet 
regal a rty  tor lectures, conference* sa d  raculo each fuada jr . 
In  ttood Tem plar'* H all (w ait tide) * l lO Jj o’clock A. m ;  
“ l 1 BWIdraeW A‘ro * r« a ,f  e too*a*n maaU a t 1U
P . , ^  B. N- KJoyou, OofraipoodJag S e c m u rj . , *

H a tk .,a t*WFef e s ww>d | JMm. 0 .7 .Taber during January . 
Foxsoso', Ma i l —Meettog* to  Ftesw I d .

Ha v a Ka , I ll .-L y c e n m  meet*every Bundsy etenlnf s t  tw# 
o’clock, a t HolygndT* HslL u

H. U. I* hi I brack. Conductor; MIm  K. Reger*, Q fcrdU n. 
JkSkW CiTT.N. J ^ B p I r i ts a l  meeting* are bolden a t  th e  

Church of the  Holy Spirit, 844 York etrtefc U c e u s  I s  ton 
morning a t I0U  a. m., upon N atursl Bcleoo* sad  Philosophy 
** basis to  a genuine theology, with edendflaaxprtm eoU  and 
I l lu e tra ih n  with pblloaopbicsl spparatu*. Cyceum In the  
afternoon. L ectureln  the evening a t*M o‘clock.by volunteer 
speakers, a p es 'th *  Science o f  Spiritual I'hiluaopDj.

Lorn, Ijvp,—The “ Friend* of Pi ogres* ** orgsntoed pec- 
a n e u tlf , Sept. 9. lsW. They os > the Half Of tbe "Balem

Library Association,” ba t do n o t hold regular meeting*.
F. Baroatd, i’rw ld eo t; Mr*. Carrie 8. Uoddleatua, Vic* P i w  
d e n t. F. A. Coleman, Secretary; D. A. O ard»er, T reasurer; 
Job n a th ao  Swain, ColLaotor.

L o v u m u ,  Ky.—Spiritualism bold meeting* every Sunday
a t  l l a . r o .  and I U  p ---------------- --------------- -------------
belw ern 4t)» and 6th.

to-, in  Temperance
etinge every Sunday 
IlsU , M arket alreet,

Low il l . Ma m —The Chlldreo** Progreewve Lyceum held 
meeting* every Sunday sfternooo end evening, s t  2V£ and T 
o’clock. Lyceum ermdon a t I9*J A. m. B. « . Carter, Conduc- 
t j r ;i^Mra. J .  F. W right O oardlan; J .  S. W hiting, Curreapond-

. ! » « ,  Ma m .—The SpiritusUeto of Lyuubold mealing* every 
Sunday afternoon slid evening, s t  Cadet U sll.

LapckT* la s .  A *»<1allctoof Spullnallste hold meeting* 
f  verj'B nm inj', at 10^1 a .n ^ a n d  3 r  K., a tC o n o e r t  Ha JI.”— 
l ir .S  B CoIjina, P r W t;  F  A .T u ttle , BeeI’y.

M * »  Ma m *. Wie__Progroaelve Lyceum tuM*ti every Sun 
day at I p. m,, a t W illard’*.Hall. Alfred Senler, C ondnctcr; 
Jlr*. Jane  Senier, G naidiun. Thu Flrvt Society ol Sldrituallet* 
meet s t  the annie place every Sotiday, s t  3 p. m , fur Confur- 
etm*. 0 ,  U. 11s sal tine, Prt*kh-n t; Hr*. Jaoe  Beuler, Secre 
tary.

HiLWABKxm, W o .-T h e  F irs t Boolety o f Spiritual lit* meet* 
a t bowm»n'« UalL Social Conf.rvnc* a t l u ^  s .  M. Addrea 
and Oonbewaoa a t  TU V. K. Geo. (Jodfrey, PrealdenL

Tbe Progreeelve Ly c h id  meets In th e  came b s  I a t  2 T. M. 
T .M . W atans.OoodaCLir; B aU laparkar,G uard ian ; l t r .T .J .  
Freem an, Musical Director.

Mo k mo pt ®, H l .—Lyceum meet* every Sunday Itorenoon. 
About one buudrod pupils. J .  S. Loveland, OoodOctor; D K. 
Stevens, A ssistant Conductor; Helen If ye, U nardian of 
Gronpe. j

MokkiHimA, N, Y.—First Society of Progruielvo Bptritnal- 
tots—Assembly Knoms, co rn sr W ashington avenue aud Fifth 
•trea t, Serrtoee s t  3 p. m.

M tu v  O —Children’s Progreerive Lyceum m eets evarv
‘ s t  10J | o’clock i  ~  “  M------- —  “  —

i, K suns T uttle.
M arlboro, Masa.—The M arlboro S

Room. B eau fire*. K, A. Sosver, P reriden t; S. Puebee,

New Yomx C m — The Society of Progreertv# BpLrituaUeti 
hold meeting* every Sunday, In Bverett Uall, tone r of th irty - 
fuarth  • treot and tlx th  areooea, a t 1 0 ^  a. m., sad  T>j 
p. m. Con face nee s t  12 n». Children's Progressive Lyceum 
s t  2U  p, m. P, K. Farnsw orth, Conductor; Mrs. U. W. Fares- 
w orth, G uardian,

Tb* Flrvt Society of Sp tritnaltsu  bold meeting* *very Son- 
day m orning and evening In Hodswortb Uall, SOS Broad 
way. Oonfersnc* every Sunday s t  fam e place a t  2 p . m. 
Beats free.

N ew Y ogs,- The Friend* of H um anity m eet every Sunday 
s t  3 and f P. M,, In the oonvenleut and comfortable hall; 
370 Grand ttroe t, northeast corner Forty the, 2d block east of 
Bowery, for morel and spiritual cn ltnre, tuspiralioDSl and 
trance  speaking, (pedal test ataalfcaiatluns, and the  rela tion 
of sp iritual eiperisaoee , facto and phenomena. Seats free, 
and eoDirllmilon taken up.

The Spiritualist* bold m eatlngi every Sunday a t Lam artine 
Hall, corner c t 6 th a venae and  Weet 29tb street. Let
a t  10)4 o’clock a, m . a u l  7 p. m, Confereace a t  3 p . m.

N iw sax , N. J .—Splrltnalletoand Friend* o f Progroe* hold 
meeting* In M usk H a U, No . 4 Bank stree t, a t 2&  and 7 
p . m, T bs afternoon b  devoted wholly to the Children’s Pro. 
grewlve Lyceum. G .T . Leach Conductor; M p. H arrie t Par- 
—  i ,  G uard la s  o f Granpa.

G uardian,
Owdao, W is.—Children's Progresstv* Lyceum m eets every 

Sabbath at 19 o’clock a. m. John Wilcox, oonductor. Mrv- 
Thumpvon, Assistant Co ml actor, Mlse Cynthia McCann,Goar-

Losset ■treet, Sundays, aitcrnoons a t  3 and svenlugi a t 
o’clock. Frogreselve Lyceum mreta a t 12U o’clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, J , W. Lewi*; Guardian, Mrs. Abide H . Po tter ,

P L ixau rn , Ma u .—Lyceum Association of BpI 
not-ting* In Lyceum Hal] two Sunday* In each 
Iren'i Progressive Lyceum meet* at II o'clock*R

lrituallst* hold 
m onth. Chil 

li o’clock a . ■- Speak w i

In tb* foreuoua.
Phltodalphla, Pa -JThfldreB1* Progressive Lyeeue* He. 1 ,

.................  ......_  . . Mary Stre tch ,
G uardian. The Flr»t Association of Sidritualtot# has Its lec 
tures a t Ooncert H ull,at 11 A.M.and7V<( P. M.-oa Sundays.— 
" T h e  Philadelphia Spiritual U nion ” meet* a t W ashington 
H all, every Sunday, lb* m oralpg devoted to  th e ir  Lyceum, 
and the  evening to  lectures.

Rjcuxown, Inn.—Tha friends o f Progress
•very Sunday m orning la  Henry H all, \ t  lOU a . m m  
dren'e Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall a t  2 p . m.

Itooxroae. I l l —The F l iit  Society of Bnlritnaltotom e_____
have speaking every Sunday evening a l l  O'clock, a t Brown'* 
Bhl< Lyceum meet* a t  10 o’clock, a . m., In th e  earn* ball. 
fir.B-’Q. Da on, conductor; Mr*. M. Uockwrwd, guardian, 

B ocatorxa , ft. Y.—ReHgioot Society of lYogrrevr

Sarah A. by roe, during Nov,-, C, Fannie Allyn, d a rin g  fab . 
Lyceum evrey Sunday a t  S P. M. Mr*. E p. OoUlne, Con- 
d o c to r ; Mias K 0 ,  U n lit, A arietaol Uonduetor. *

^ n im in iu , III.—Urfiaklbt Aseodatloa hold regular 
Jieetiag* every Suud^ turning at 11 o’clock, at Capital 
Hall, South West corner Lib and Adams street. A. U. Wor- 
thenPreeldent, U. M, Laopbtor Secretary. Children’* Prog- 
—■—*    ------f stmday at 2o’clock P. SI. B. A. Bleb-

BrCAXoa*. ILL.—The uhUGren'a Pufgraarit#  Lyceum of 
•ycaB ora, H U  m ints every Sunday a t  2 o 'c lock, p. m .  In 
WlHtins1 New Uall. Harvey A. Jo e  J ,  Coaductwr; Mr*. Ho 
ra tio  Jam s*. G uardian.

The Free Conference meets at tbe earn* place on Sunday at 
8 o’clock p. m.. one hour aeeriob. Bwaye and epeechee lim 
ited to ten minutes each, Cbauaeey Kl i wood, -President
Of Sort*Hr; Mr*. Sarxh D. P. June*, Oorreepondiog * A  Rm- 
Oording Secretary.
.JW W IIID , M**a.—The Fraternal Society of Split tuallssl 
bold meeUag* every Sunday ml Fallon’* Hall. I’rogroMlve 
Lyceum meet* at 2 r.H. Oouductur, U. S. Williams; Guar 
dian, Mre. Mary A. Lyman, Lectures at 1 1.
•-SsoasluwTo, OaL.—Maatlagi are held In Turn Yereln Hall, 
on K. street,deary Sunday o* 11 a. m. and I p. m. Children's 
Progressiva Lyaeum meets i t  2 p. m. Henry Bowman, 
CodiNclor. Mas tL A Brewster, Guardian

T u x *  H a l t * l i r e —Tb * F irat SpIritBM Society hoi*1 
BVi-efiugi ln P*n<*’a R a il, corner ‘J o d ^ o d  Ohio itreete. 
Leriuree a t  11 A. M a id  B P. at. Speaker* engaged, 3. 
Mad twin Allen, fbr alx m onths, from May le t .

t nildiens Progrcoilva Lyceum meets at the tame place at 
SJ£P,^. K.G Granville, UoudiMlur. ’

Toltdo. 0 ,—Meetings are  held and regular speaking In Old 
Mason lo Hall, dommU s tree t, a t  1%  L>. M. All a re  Invited 
free. 7Ghlidreu'a ITogreesire Lyceum In tbeeam epU ae every 
Sunday *110 *■ Ai A -W beeloek.O ueductor; Mre. A-' A. 
WUeelooK,«k*mta(A, ■ <■
" t o r ,  h Y.—Prugreartv* Sptritnaltfte bold meeticn to 
Harmony Hal., aornre of Thto' and River street ,at Hrtr a. to. 
Ud ?HP- «■ Children;. Lyoeum at 1% o. n>. McSro* J. 
Keith. Conductor 1 Mre. Louisa Keith Guardian,

T a o x r io e .O — TLa Spiritualism of th is  place hold regu lar 
meeting* »t Thom peon Center. TbeofBcere era  I  H ulbert, 
»  Btookwell, M. Halt J r  T n u U re ; and A- TiUotoou Sec- 
t t t s r y  and  Treasurer

ToriXi, K ■■•**.—The Spirit ual tou of Topeka, Banana, 
Mead Ur Social Berrien* sad Inspirational, speaking every 
Sunday evening at the Odd Feiluw'a Hall, No. Von Kansas 
A venni. Mrs. IL T.T nom as,Insp ire11O T ariS ^eaker.^^^

Ytwxisxs, H. 3.—Friends of Program meeting* arU bald to 
Plutoutreet Uall every hunday, ** I0U a  and evening. 
President, C. B. Campbell f Vloa-Praafcteat*, Mr*, flareh Ooon- 
toy atid Mre. 0 . F. Stevens; Corresponding Secretory And 
Treasurer. B. G. Bylrreter; Btoovdlwre ear story, H- H. Ladd. 
Children's Pnigveaelve Lyoeom ai 1*M p. m. HoSea AHen, 
Condsctor; Mre. Porta dago, Gaardtanr Mre. Jnlte Brigttom 
gbd Mr*. Tanner.’ Aeetotant Guardians.

Wm .- - ittrail IVnlril—1.msnliaxr(for Lwotretionkland 
tknobb Speaking udBplrtl Test mSSifestations, every Bun- 
day *13 p.to^andi Tbasw**y#w*nlngalTW<rtlock, to Grana 
da UdU (upper room) No, 112 Myrtle arenue, Brooklyn. Also 
lundky and. Friday evenings st ,1K dwloek, la Onqllnaseal 
HslI. cOraer Mcrlb and BoakbHtotk straeU, Wllllamsborw. 
Aleo,Bueday at AAA4 Tatalayat TH efelock.la McCartiA 
Fbapmaoee Hall. Franklin street, opposite Fret Otooe, Gtien 
Point. Oeaaslhatioa id aetato. ■ O ' -

Y a to i O f t ,  l u ___TO* BlMt f c d M t  of BpiritnaUMt and
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PROSPECTUS
g  ■ M ' t  e v ' i a a  7 7 :

RELIGlO-PHILOSOPHICAl JODBM
r n a i B  w s k k l y  n k w b p a p f r  w u i b* d a ro te d to  tbo  
JL AKT8 and SCIENCES, and to  the SPIRITU A L PH I- 
LOBOPUY. I t  will advorete tit* equal r igh ts o f Mao ra d  
Women, I t  wUI plead the oaorn of th* risinggeneretioa, l a  
fact, we Intend to  make our Journal cuemupolttaa in  charac 
te r—* friend of onr common hum anlly, sod  aa  advocate ol 
tbe  righto, dulliw and to cereal* of tb* peopla.

This Journal Is published by B. tL JdN  r.3 : late tbe

k e l ig io -p h i l o s o p h i c a l

PUBLISHING ASSOCIATION.
CONDUCTED BY AN ABLE CORl’B OF EDITORS AND 

OONTKlEUlUMto*

I t  w)ll bo published every Saturday a t

Xo. r n  South Clark Street, Chicago, 111,'

Tb* JOOUAL la a la rge  quarto, printed on good paper w ith 
new typ*. The articles, muetiy origmai, mre iron* the pen* or 
the  most popular among tb* liberal w riters to  both hem is 
phere*.

A il eyetema, creeds and m atitultone c as t cannot stand  tb e  
ordeal of a  aclenUlo r-aeareb , poem** philosophy and en 
lightened reason, will he treated with Ihe aaci*, and no m ere 
consideration, from their antiquity  and  general acceptance, 
titan  a fallacy ol modern date. Uslloviug tha t the ih v lo t to 
unfolding tb* H uman Mind to-dey, tAroiq^A Jpnnfuol u%Ur- 
ootirse and geueral lutelligeuce, to an appreciation ul gree ter 
and more sublim e IruUw than It w u  capable o l receiving or 
comprehending centuries ago, so should *11 subject* pace tb* 
analysing crucible cl science aud rea*un.

A watchful aya will he kept upon affair* governm ental 
Wbll* W* e land aloof from all partieauism , w eehail nut heal. 
(ate  to  make our Journal potent in power lor the  advocacy ol 
tb* r ig h t, w hether such principle* a re  found iu  p iauortna o 
a  party  apparen tly  in  the uuu.-uty or ta ^v r ity .

A large Space wiU be devoted to Spiritual Phlloeopby 
and commnnlraiwms (rum the  lubablteu te  o f  the  tim mer 
Land.

UommunicaikiDs a re solicit, d from any  and a ll  who feel 
th a t they b a re  a  Unto, to  uuiolu ou any sub jec t; our r igh t 
alw ays beiug resorted to Judge wAut w ui or w tilnot lu te rw l 
o r  in struc t the  putiiio.

TEEMS 0!  SUBSCRIPTION— IE ABmCI:
One Y ear,.,$3.00. | S i* M onths,..$1,«0. 

Single Copies 8 cents each.
C L U B  B a t  KB;

W hen Post OBo# Orders cannot bo procured, we dealr* ova 
patron* to  send gimey.

Bubecrtberi iu  Canada will add to the terms c f subscription 
38 cento per year, for prepaym ent of A merican footage. '

. POST OFFICE ADDRBML— I t  Is u ir ltit for sabecrihera lo 
w rite, unless they give the ir  P M  A JU ra i and u w  of 
Mute.

fiubeerfbere w ishing th e  direction of th e ir  paper* changed 
from one town to another, m ust alw ays give the  name of the  
Jbwfl, CteMfy «Ad S o u  to which i t  has (wen eeuL

tC f* Spestm m  ooptu ta n  r a n .
B uU crfben  are iaioraied th a t twenty-elx num bers o f the 

RK L ltilte fH IL O B G f JiiCA L JOURNAL em uprixea volnme, 
Thus w« publieb two volumes a  year.

ADVLRT1BKME.VT8 lorertod a t T « s a r r - n v i c u n .  Una 
for tb* Bret, and tw r k r t  o s a r i  per Una lor each aulwequont to- 
■ertluw-

1 h i  iy  see oocnpled for dtoplay or Iorg* type  w ill be recon-
od u  11 ill* adVfcYUftfclxifeiiU w«f« w i m  Uuupariel ctiUrc^jlid*

INDUCEMENTS TO CANVASSERS.
In  order to  greatly Increase th e  eotwcriptlon lis t o r the 

Bjudio-PbiLosorniCAi, J o u x u a l , we offer msgntficeat induee- 
mente for procuring soU cribere, Men and women, leaurtr t 
aepeclally, w ill And itg iro flub le  lo  can ram  for th  -paper. 
Any one sending *13»»h*2l raoeive th lrty -tb rea  coplea of th* 
Jo e  a n a l for one year, or sU iy -d x  copies for six  months 
directed to  such new subacribare aud a t eucb places aa re- 
required, or each a  ptopvrU oa tor elk month* and one year 
a* shall au lv  » “  to be aqalvtUt-ai to  33 copies for one 
year, and a  premium to  be sent where directed, by e sp n ^s , 
on* of th ree  beautiful Fiorm ot A w r»y Machine*, which 
•all avorjw here for tixfy-Aw doUari, and It a  higher priced 
Florence machine to desired, It will be furnished In the same 
proportion as above, (Bee descriptive a dvertisem en t. Any 
solicitor who shall m ake an effort and fall to  rale*$103 for 
■n beer Ip Lions to  the  JouxA at as above, will ba allowed tmemtf. 
Are pe r cen t of w hatever money they may rem it, a c t lew  than 
ten  dollars, payable in  any books o r e eg rarings m entioned la 
our advertised lists. q

f l f i l l  FLORXNOEBBWTtfO MACHINE 18 UNBUHPA8BED 
for e*ae of management, variety aod qcaifty o f work 

regularity  of teostoo.etc. I t  fbsleiu eecheud uf every team , 
U valuable feature belonging to  and claimed by Uo ether ma 
chine. Circular* rental Mug full luforaialion, with sample* 
Of sewing, furnished upon applloaUoo u  Wm U. Sharp A 
O o , G eneral Agents, 101 Washington tlr e e t, who will care, 
fully setee* p rw a joa  m ack to a t  and forward by express as 
dlrectMl. 4»r run ting tkate U  every UmUnM as repnaanted .

Wav a t a* IfiWaOO-, ooehuudred aud tw r u ty th n  r  S u te a t .  
ChlOega, tD ^tiem-rel A gents f ]r  the United Btetw  and British 
Province*, and the  American New* Company, 119 ra d  131 
Nassau s i r e d ,  New York.

A®- PuNuArv* to te  frsrert I L  ahoec PTOipeclw fArec M an, 
— d  call aVenium lo it editorially, ShrtH 6e cnlHtod le a eopyi'

THE GARDEN'CITY
IM PltOyjJD PLANGHETTE

The mkteriale of doleh thee* PU nckottee are made, e ra  
peculiar!} adaptoj lo the magne tic currents of Lbo hum ra 
»ysA>»,—being mage of. E lectrical am) MagbeUoaubetaaoaa, 
aompoaed and pn-pbred expr-wsly for the purpose. The 
movBuiFutalt pvrtutma in thehaude  of arop-r channel*, e ra 
wonderful After it becomes charged with Oiagooriamnlmoat 
•ay  qaw tlou will be piwWered w ilt  astoulshlng rapidity.

■wering jo u r  tunenuoat tboegtite-

D1E E 0T I 0N S .
L et one or m ow  pareore a lt about the  table eo wbleh tha  

.taent to placed, dneb pladnffwheitid
,simply; touching thesuroe, taking c< ______

s o t  oom* in contact with tb s  te b la ; remain quiet tor a  few 
moment*, (hen let seme one of th* parly  ask a question, end

boarded

P R I C E ,  $ 1 .5 0  E A C H *

B tiU b^Stprat ttcurdy patted iu ruatjboxM, _>

Htui i  j :

D r .  E .  P .  n t l l e r ' s  H o o k a ,
T lts l Fores, How W asted sod  H j w  Preserved; Paper, M  

»flte.po»t***.* orates d o th ,  *1 80; poeuga, 8 e n tv .
How to Bathe, paper 48 ren ts , poate«a4 ocu le; c lrth .IF cta .

Tha catua of axbansted vitality'; Muslin, f l  postage 11 
cents.

Im portan t T ruths, Mre. E. P. Mi le r ; 20 orn ts, pealage 2

**The above bookialf treSif o f the1 setoa) o rg a n  and Ihe lavra 
of health.' They ihonld ba placed lo the hands of every mua, 
woman and child- '

For sa ls  a t  tfilb rfBca. Addrere B. B. Jonea, 192 Booth 
Ofark tireeg , Q kh^gO sH L-, , s , , - .  , ,

ToI.B, No. IT.

J ) A W K .
^MgMF restartetod̂ g Moral. T«y tetorcatixg Id Bpfrlh 

Wpwl3« PoaUgepaJd.


